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ARE WE SANE OR INSANE?

THE FOREION LAND SPECULATOR IS WELCOMED WITH OPEN 
ARMS TO WESTERN CANADA BY ALL THE POWERS THAT BE * 

"HE BRINGS IN CAPITAL.11
VERILY HE IS A USEFUL MAN HE BUYS UP A LARGE TRACT OF 

LAND. PROHIBITS ANYONE FROM USING IT AND RETIRES TO A 
LIFE OF EASE THE TOILING MASSES ON THE PRAIRIE SWEAT 
FOR THEIR DAILY BREAD AND INCREASE THE VALUE OF THIS 
LAND THE SPECULATOR SHORTLY POCKETS THE $500.000 OR 
MORE THAT HE HAS MADE OUT OF THE LAND THEN HERE 
TURNS TO HIS NATIVE LAND AND LAUGHS AT THE FOOLISHNESS 
OF THE CANADIAN PEOPLE WHO THUS QUIETLY HAND OVER THE 
PROCEEDS OF THEIR LABOR TO ANYONE WHO COMES ALONG 

BUT IF THE FOREIGNER SHOULD BRING WITH HIM A STOCK 
OF THE NECESSITIES OF LIFE AND OFFER TO SELL THEM TO US 
AT A LOW PRICE OUR CANADA FOR (2,600) CANADIANS ’ LAW 
WOULD DRIVE HIM FROM THE COUNTRY HE WOULD BE A 
DANGEROUS MAN TRYING TO RUiN THE CANADIAN PEOPLE BY 
GIVING TOO MUCH VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY

TRULY WE ARE A STRANGE PEOPLE MLk|y<

“ V

: "v. " . » .*>
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CircaUtion 23,000 per week, being Larger than that of any other Farm Journal in Western Canada
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After The Hail Storm
It is too late to insure against Loss 
with full satisfaction to yourself

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Offer} the protection, at a uniform low premium rate, of a 
clear, definite Policy Contract guaranteed by assets aggregat
ing nearly $1.000,000.00. The Company's Government 
Deposits for the protection of policy holders exceeds the com
bined deposits of all competitors.

Don’t Wait
For the storms that are sure to comb before placing your 
application. The cost is not reduced by delay and the day 
of hail is drawing nearer.

We have agents in every town. See one of them 
or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, SasL

▲ *v»| A ^ PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
•TUE ma MRS IT emeu til stnem ■arcs AM measure»-

When you order renient for use hIniiiI your farm, 
ninny*, rrmrmlier that the word "Alla*»’ i>» mon* 
iui|M»rtanl than the word “ Portland. " Portland 
i* a kind of renient, luit At In* in the highest <|iiality 
of Portland Cement. Then* is ju.it a.i much differ
ence in Portland Cements as I here is in seedcortis. 
The success of concrete work «lepends largely on the 
<|iialilv of renient uieil. You will get the Ih*iI re
mit* only Iiv tiling the l»e*t lirnnd At la* the kind 
u.wil Iiv the I‘.S.Ciovemment on the Panama ("anal.

Our Free Book
“Coocn t i Conr (ruction About the Home and on the Farm"

tvlh inn I—W In burnt r*rm 11 in* I Kit III» nml. It Irlh why Aile» 
CiwtlMi I Cnwnt I. I «• K.t tient In nw All"» ha« the quality 
»h vh mihii iinicr. Ic *ork »«mw at. Write for llib fnr bnok Imlay.

M roe» Inlo IMMI eopplr yee with Alio*, write le

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY. DEPT.IM 30 BROAD ST.. NEW TON*
»»wny in the m>nr. l Over V h*rr»|« perl N>|>»t pfodset V ear»—tty •(» Y ce»re- • <

PrMnuND v.)
ATLAS

iU CEN(*T>J

MeSe te Three
S mol POWKB 8*PABATOR
e SHOE HAND BXPABATOR
I SHOK XL STATOR WHEAT

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
This Is the machine yoa hare been reeding 
nbout la the paper*. Makes as absolutely per
fect separation of wild oats from wheat, barley 
sad rye for seed. We will demonstrate these 
.Separators el

THE WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA 
AND SASKATOON FAIRS 

II will pay yea la »lalt oar teat and see these 
machines la actaal operation

W. H. EMERSON & SONS
WINDSOR, ONT., and DETROIT. MICH.

WALL 
PLASTER

The "EMPIRE” BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the beat 
plaster results

Write Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Grain growers !
don at Calgary a large Malting Plant, and will be la the 
market next fail far large g nanti tien of suitable Malting Barley 

Producers of Barley tributary Is Calgary are re*nested te communicate 
with as regarding nay Informatisa required eosceralag the growing and 
harreating of Barley for

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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UJIERTV8 LAND VU.lt TAX 
Edm-nitoe. Alla . July *J — Moro than 

a huadrvd agrwult oral rommunille* m 
tV |*mnnr» nf Allwrte mil I*- orfulwd 
tiw year un«1*r IW Bond Muntripelilte* 
art. p»*<l by IW lut Irai «Int wre and 

«O m l»M CliaHn Nnm. Mm 
Mrt al M un tri pel Affaira uwmm 
that Ihr affair* «il ail tarai imnroiemewt 
«Kntrirli ta lia preview, ebriber «w aol 
they err I» I» organised. mini hr wowed 
no th' routine fefl. when aw nAriel audit 
will hr mn«|r of Ibr bmlu nI ibr author- 
iliw Aay belaecw shown «>n Ihr «trhit 
nr rrrdit till* will br takrn orrr by lbe 
new organisai**».

The new system provide* that lairs 
shall be I*tied equally upon all rale- 
able land in Ibr muniripaUly arrord* 
Ml lo I be near sard relue ni surh land 
The aaseasmenl plan » heard upon the 
lotto win* provision in l be Rural Mow- 
•ripalily art:

"lend shall hr asm sard at it* artual 
rash raj nr a* H would he appraised in 
per went of a just debt from a sol real 
debtor, eirlesire of the value of any 
ho tiding r reel'd thereon or of any other 
inrrra* of value reward by any other 
rt pendit ore of labor or ra pilai thereon " 

The question of taxation is dealt 
with entirely hr the rounril of the rural 
municipality The new art Sirs the 
limit to taxation (or municipal purposes 
at 10 mills on the dollar It is not 
expert rd that a rate will be levied to 
'freed •* per IM) arrra. and in many rears 
Ibr rate levied will not rlrerd It nr II

GIVES RAILWAYS TWO MONTHS
Calgary, Alta . July tt—" Wratern 

freight rates are mueh higher than 
eastern freight rates This fart has 
hern made apparent, and the obliga
tion is now placed upon the railroad* 
of justifying these higher rate*. They 
have got until October I to do this, 
aad while the shipper* have proven 
their point, and their i* no immediate 
nerrwtv for further rviilrnre to he 
taken from them, we elans* put this 
matter down on our li*t in order to 
give any one a chance to living for
ward any more evidence they may 
have and that might he of use to us 
in arriving at a derision Our inves
tigation* have now reached the stage 
■ here counsel ha* been appointed by 
Ibr Dominion Govern mrnl and the 
Government* of Saskatchewan and Al
berta and other* interested to go into 
the matter fully and, aa I have said 
before, the railroad* have until Octo
ber 1 to justify the high freight rates 
in the west as compared with the rates 
prevailing in the east " Acting chair
man D’Arry Scot I, of the hoard of rail
way commissioner* delivered himself 
of the above remarks on Thursday, 
during the sitting here.

This pronouncement was followed by 
the hearing of many complaint* from 
shipper* alleging discrimination as well 
as excessive freight rates.

BRITAIN DOUBLES GERMAN 
PROGRAM

I.ondon. July ft.—In the dcliatr on 
the naval estimates in the House of 
f omtnon* today Winston Spencer Church
ill. the first lord of the admiralty, replying 
to the critiiism that he had made inade
quate provisions to meet the menace he 
had described, said:—

“We are s(lending 45,000.000 pounds 
^#15,000,0001 this year, and we are 
going to spend more next year. We are 
raising the personnel of the navy to 141,150 
b.v 1015 and to 140,000 in 1014 As re
gards construction Germany this year 
i" laying down two new battleships and 
*' four This year Germany is laying 
down two small cruisers; we are laying 
down eight Germany, in the course 
of the next 18 months, is laying down 
#1 destroyers; we 4.1. There is no cause 
for panic or alarm ”

<Z5rotortV <®ufoe
_ • t CMirMAW Milas
Vs s : : « ft *4 sweat 14* aaapiaaa sag amataviS as Its OAasal Otas* a# tka Usait 

Otsia Of.*... AaasatatMw. 14* a**4as«4«wsa Osa* Otwwate Ass.wall■ a. sag 
vUMi fuiMi mi Alberts.

V4* Owsga » Mgpag * give aasslsui saws fra* 14* watlg at I4aug>s sag 
« *p*taas that* «a ant lha s4j**s a# slglag aw peep* ta ma «an 
' mwn. asatal tag weal «sMIasi aa s4M 14* grrwxa st as waxy i 
i » lha eiiacllaa a# ear* sqatteM* 41aSir sag wtaar rslaUawa 4*sw 

•hats rwaluag la 14* wigass r-tests last seas sag Sit salsa *f material 
isisiiscissJ «ivilspwnv ri«4s Uvtag assit» sag >spptasas 
lialMg rsstv WsSssagsy t* W*alps« Osaags Aaskarsasg 
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Canadian 
Sentiment 
For The a

Proof of vflr eArtewy le the Canadian wheat country Ilea In the Mg ■ 
aa lee—the demand baa been eo greet that trelnloed after treiohied of tbaee ■ 
tractors has been shipped lato Caaada this aprmg

♦ Tractor* have made good to the most dlBculi sod They have plowed §■ 
fast and deep a ban the season w «« short, and »nt*bed the work running a* smooth H 
Ir as at the start Thar bar* driven threshers end heeled ihegraie lo the elevator. H 
The» have worked I» to M hours a day weeb aller week without breakdowns or a 
4*1*1* Remember the *®y will be the Grand Pi.a* lev wheel at the Dr* f arming ■ 
V. I position at LeihbtKlga Alberta neat October ■

The Greatest Tractor Catalog, Yours ■ 
For The Asking m
_ __ ____________ _ you eeeg before r«m bet In n i geler L..,w ahuel {■
As Statut toesirwcHee aad OerahOWv «4 the retire itartar, the VIIirk siting, depewdabs* ■ 
rsrhwreter. the strong whssIs *0 Isniara* stpeilallr sahsebfa to Caaada «Trim a pnatal 
•■«tar lev Ods calahupm Addraaa
RUMCLV PRODUCTS CO., . *™« Duff aria A**.. Ô.JI
WITTE JUNIOR

The Faultless Engine with 
The Unequal fed Guarantee

Witt* Jaaier, t, 4. 4, P tag 11 H P Sites
If Ik at kind of aa eagle* Interests yea. we have a baaklat which tally describes 

the Witte Jester Oas sag Okaolins Engfhs
Masatlms. w* mention n few points which tell haw isi why ws nr* nhla la **U 

this engine aa a nVS-TBAR GUARANTEE
CTUlfDERS.—Thar* are aa Interior cylinder peeking*, a* head la take eg. a* 

Joint* Is leak er to reqnlre packing The cylinder aa the Witte Jealer la Ilk* a 
bucket at Ike kottow ef a tank of water. (Sac booklet )

VALVES laaid* ralrae •omatlna* break aad slip down inside Thin wrack* 
Ike engine. They are also Usbl* I* wear aa the side of the «tern This cseeae 
lacks and the engine nerds * saw head All vsleee oa tk* Witt Jnaler are ontatd* 
Ik* cylinder. In vertical pockets (See baaklat.)

OOVERROR Permit* ef vary dee* regnUtioa. Work* with a rapid movement 
sad powarfal gravity leversgt Lawk la aqaally balanced between governor and 
trip, extremely «ensuive and cot* er give* foal la exact proportion to lead. 
Governor can b* easily adjusted far change In speed This connection will last 
end operate anciently for t lifetime (goo booklet 1

WORKING PARTS -All mode with extra strength. Only 2» principal parts 
(Sa* booklet.) Tk* Witt* Jnnler Is tk* rasait of ever 27 years' experience in gaso
line engine building Our booklet gives valuable information to Intending purchasers 
A post card brings yon a copy.

The Empire Cream Separator Co. of Canada Ltd.
H. P. HANSEN. Manager . WINNIPEG. Manitoba

A CORRECTION
It ha* been brought to unr attention that in our li*t of ad vert mar* of traction 

engines published in oar issue of June 8fl, we om mi tied the name of the Ganadinn 
Holt Co., Calgary, Alta , manufacturer* of the Caterpillar tractor. We regret 
this oversight a* this firm has been advertising regularly in The Guide. We s.k 
our reader* to note the correction.—The Grain Grower»’ Guide.
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harreU TV exert

June June
1*11. 1*1*.

Be reels Barrel*
... 1.7*0 14.700
... 4.348 Ml
... 4.*00 4.PM
... S.OOR 1.44*
... Ml 17.*03
... 174 70.040
... 8*4 040

II *0.8*4
... Now* • 4,614

... 44.040 171,RM
in importation* Dut.

CEMENT IMPORTS INCREASED 
°»tawR. July ta Aaaavtluoa that tbs

TT"*, l,7,K,Ter> "R I» tbo cement 
duty la a If or ding ee relief |„ lb, m,. 
r***" c«*lrm«bcUd by lb* fecU 
DuHm Jwa*. 1*1 l ib. impwrtatKMs.

q.itle 48.000 barrel* 
tb*y et eroded 171.00*
■ourve are—

Province
Outario ..........
Quebec....................
Nov. Scott* ...
New Hrunewo k
Manitoba ...
Bviliob Columbia 
P El 
Alberta 
Saskatchewan

Total
TV i or Tree* _

ha* Itéra 115,750 barrvia. nv tow iter cent 
. Î* h* that of the 115.000
twrrrl* «d mrrowaed importatioaa. ova* 
107.0IM) pntffpd Hreirrn rrovjacti T)m 
t nr ream in Outario. 11.000 barrvia. waa 
uol large, and in Quebec import*Uooe 
dec reseed In tv Maritime Provtn.e. 
tv reduction had aa effect wbicb m 
u«H dimbmed ie the figure., but which 
waa very useful Three province* ob
tain much of tVir cement from Eng
land; the dock strike held up supplie*, 
and the reduction enabled consumers 
«if cement to turn for relief to the United 
States Thu* IV general effect ie that 
tv legitimate business of tV cement 
manufacturer* has not been impaired, 
while relief ha* I teen given to tV eastern 
and western |».rti.,n* of the country 
which f«.r varying reason* had been suf
fering from the shortage.

NAVY IS NECESSARY INSURANCE
London, July <5 Speaking in tV 

House of < ommon* to-day on tV estimate 
(ov the committee on Imperial defence

Prim*■ Minister,lit lion Mr. Asquith, the 1__
made an important statement.

“Our friendships were not in any 
•enaa exclusive For more than one 
reason the greatest of British intervals 
remained that of the peace of the world. 
If. unhappily a* waa tV rear, there 
waa in this country aa rise where a grow
ing and lamentable expenditure upon 
armaments, both naval and military, 
there waa no power in tV world which 
did not know perfectly well th«‘ 
far aa we are concerned we had no ag
gressive purposes (Cheers.) We covet
ed no heritage, we had n«t inclination 
to extend in any way tV range of our 
responsibility.

But. said Mr. Asquith in conclu
sion. “these responsibilities are world 
wide, and if we are compelled to divert 
from other purposes more productive, 
metre advantageous to mankind, the 
sum whieh we are now spending for 
the maintenance of our supremacy at 
sea. I am «peeking what everyone in 
thi* bouse know* to lie alwtiutely and 
literally a fart, when I say that that 
expenditure is regarded by ua simply 
a* an insurance, a necessary insurance. 
of which the Government of this country 
and the House of Commons, are, or 
ought to be, the faithful and vigilant 
trustees.” (Loud Cheers.)

RURAL MAIL EXTENDING
Ottawa, July #2 -The Canadian people 

are catching on to the advantages of the 
system of rural mail deli vary Many 
applications are living received liy the 
post offii-e department, especially from 
Ontario. There are now 850 rural de
liveries, 15# of them hating been added 
in the past year. TV greater number 
of applications come from Ontario, 
where moat of the routes are now located. 
•5,000 delivery boxes have been erected.
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Panama Canal Conference
Is I aw Is Iks rail leased by Ik# 

I’algery ledwtrtel ss<l Imvnlepraeat 
Bureau sad Ik# Calgary Heard of Trad#
Is a enwf erases la dtsrnaa Ike ad reel 
a gee Is k# dsrtvsd be Westers Panada 
kr Ik# np#alag of Ik# Panama Csaal. 
a large a amber of delegatee, repress#! 
lag boards of trade, l ad eel rial bares as. 
r sa or ile sad orgaalred fermera from 
Britlak t’alambia. Alberta, Haakatrh# 
«sa ead Meelloke, met at Calgary, 
Juae I aad ». Mr K H Heaps, of 
I be Veer oarer Hoard of Trade, aras 
aaaalmoaaly sleeted rkairmaa, while 
Mr A N Nanrt, of Ike Plaeker Creak 
Hoard of Trade, wee sleeted temporary 
rbelneae. aad J. ». Da videos, Red 
fleer, eer rotary

Meyer Armel mag, of Kdmaatna; K 
3 Freem. Aeeratary O F A., Calgary: 
Merer J II. 1res, of New Westminster, 
aad Mayor » B Atkina, of Hereletohe, 
were sleeted oe Ike Reeolelloe Cam 
milles

Mr W J. Tregilloe, of Pelgarr. 
President of Ike Cnited Farmer» of Al * 
berta. thee gar# aa address aa "Th«“ 
Pa easts Caaal aad Agrlralliral later 
ante of Weal era Caaada," pointing oat 
Ike »erresile of roaeideriag agrleol | 
tarsi parsaHa of first imi^riaare la th» 
derelopmeal of the Went era Hosts ] 
Profeeenr Odlam, of Vaaroarer. e|tnlti 
ee '* Agrlrallere la Hritieh Colombia.” 
petal lag oat Ikal transportation woold 
not. la Ike preerat generation. eat»h 
Sp lo Ike need» of the Went, aad argiag 
Ik# ass really of shorter and better 
melee.

Mr B. R Aithlae. of Rereletohe. de 
llrered an addreea on the feaeibilllr of 
a mate front Rereletohe lo the meet, 
ria Cohmbla Hirer, aad eabmllled a 
reeolelloe aahing the roa fermer lo 
Impress sr-on the goreramenl the ad 
raalage of thla male Mr W A Blair 
eerrrtarr of Ihe Vaaroarer Hoard of 
Trade, dealt with the "PeelUe Const 
Marine. ” Mayor 3. H. I*ee. of New 
Westminster, spoke on the •* Panama 
Canal aad Rrportntioa,” and showed 
that New Westminster was already 
taking steps to pmelde the aeeemary 
dorkage farilitles to meet the laereae 
lag trade. Hon A. 1*. Hlflon. Premier 
of Alberta, addressed Ihe eonferenee 
eiprewlag his pleasure at being able 
lo attend the eonferenee, and urging 
the nerrsslte of eo operation between 
the pmrlnres for their eommon good

The following resolutions were then 
presented br K. 3 Prenm. ehnirman of 
Ike eommltlee: —

•• Whereas the matter of Ihe open 
lag of the Western Rente la of enor 
mon» Importnnee to all Ihe Interests 
of fleakalehewan. Alberta and British 
Columbia, and whereas there Is urgent 
need that advantage should be takrn 
of ererr opportunity In order that the 
possibilities of this route shall not be 
lost to Western Canada, and whereas 
the present system of endeavoring to 
exploit plaees. Instead of working for 
the eomplete plan is liable to result in 
In* to the West, and whereas it is ad 
visable that steps should be taken to 
offert a permanent organisation, whieh 
will work to seenre the full value of the 
Western Route to the people of West 
era Canada.

Therefore be it resolved, that a per 
manrnl organisation be rffertrd to 
earrv on the work and to bring into 
fnree the wishes of this eonferenee and 
anv other matter relating to the de 
velopment of Western Canada and the 
Western Route "

Carried unanimously.
Lower Freight Rates

2.'" Resolved. That this eonvention. 
eomposed of Hoards of Trade. Mnnieipal 
Organisations and farmers of Haskat 
ehewan. Alberta and British Columbia, 
express its deep eonvirtlon that ex 
eessive freight rates between Haskat 
ehewan and Alberta on the one hand, 
and British Columbia on the other, are 
serionply hindering and diminishing the 
interrhange of produets under present 
renditions, and retarding development 
in the three Provinces.

And it is further the conviction of 
this “onvention that the time has now 
arrived when a substantial reduction on 
rates should be effected, which will not 
only be of greatest importance and 
benefit to the producers and consumers 
of t' ese provinces, but to the railway 
companies as well.

Partir Conet Reralon
». Whereas Steps have been taken 

by ranees murent» te inaugurate Ike 
system ef Western shipment of grain, 
aad whereas It la meogaised that with 
Ik# rapid develepmeet of the West. Ik# 
p##a#ai channels for marketing grata 
will anew be completely blocked, a torn 
•erratics set I mate giving Ike wheat 
't*P slew# of Western Csaada for tks 
present rear at «Sn.OOn.ODO beak els, aad 
where* tks development of the Pacific
* 'oast porta, aad all ot her West era 
roatsa. woe Id lead te relieve Ihe eon 
gaetkan la Alberta aad Wcetera Has 
kale he wan, by providing facilities which 
woeld be available the whole year 
roe ad. sad where*, the grata sxj-ort 
htrainees by the Pnelfie Roetee will ma 
•srtatlv help coéditions, provided I be 
fwilltleu are fortbromlag. aad where* 
1* la enaentlal that terminal facilities 
should be erested at once. If fall ad 
veetagw Is to he takea of them reels.,

Therefore tkia eoaferenee of the 
R-iards ».f Trsdc Municipal Or gen..-a 

»• if -. • . \
ead British Columbia, do straagly 

|»rg# upon the Dominion Government aad 
Ip* the Boord of Grain Commise 

Ifnr Canndn. tk# necessity of at once 
[securing a «its and proceeding with Ihe 
erection of nn op to dale terminal ele 
valor, with seeking aad hospital faeill 
ties attached, which will be operated 
on the interests of the people * a publie 
olllltv. Farther, that th# government 
of th# thr## Western provinsse be asked 
to assist in presenting this matter to th# 
Dominion Government ee that a speedy 
set Ion c«n he taken therein.

4. That In view of the export trad# 
of wheat, aad the reel of th# enormous 
traffic that will flow through Western 
channels following the opening of the 
Panama Caaal. and also in view of the 
congestion of the Pastern route, result 
ing in heavy lo* to the farmers and to
• he whole population of Cauda, that 
the Dominion Government be urged to 
give their best attention to any plans 
approved by Ita engineers and endorsed 
by the mnwlripellti#» immediately inter 
rated, that will tend to relieve the above 
situation

Carried unanimously.
On Haturday Mr. K. Hirhrner. M.P.P , 

of Red Deer, delivered an addresa on tke 
advantages of the Western route and 
dealt with the m- rita of the proposed 
rouira, while Mr K K. Beset on. of Nel
son. spoke on " Mining and Its Relation 
to the Panama Canal Route. ’* Dr. O.

W Leerh, of Taber, president of th# A# 
«elated Hoards of Trade ef Hoe there 
Alberta, delivered aa add re* ee th# 
transportation geeslioa, empbeatrmg the 
need of sleet r les I energy la order to 
brtag the work started by this cafer 
ee»# to a sercewful Usas Ml P T. 
Fisher, of Kdmoaloe, secretary of the 
Rdmootoa Hoard of Trade, outlined the 
several different routes from the Prairie 
Province# to the roast, aad argsd Ike 
eeeaeslty ef being prepared la take ad 
vantage of every route as it •* opened 
•P

The (Hâtera
The officers were elected eeaalmoeely 

as follows. —
President Mr. L» P Strong. Calgary
Vie# President for Hritieh Columbia 

Mr K II Heap#, Vancouver
Vies President for Alberta—Mr J. 

Bower, Red Deer
Vie# President for H*hatrhewaa— 

Mr A. T. Turner. Regina
Executive Committee

For Hritieh Columbia- Mayor Lee, 
New Westminster; Mayor MrNeiah. 
North Vaoenuver: F Hterhey, Nelson; 
D R Kerr, Victoria: aad Dt Hamilton, 
ReveMohe

For Alberta- G. K. Norris. t»dh 
bridge; Mayor Armstrong. Edmonton: 
W J. Trcgillns. Calgary; Mayor fi|e« 
eer. Medici* Hat; aad P Fulmer. Fd 
son

For Hoskatehesrun I. R Argue. Hwift 
t'urreut; J. A. Maharg, Moos# Jaw; 3
• "liashlll, Hashatnoa; Mayor P. MeAra. 
Regina: aad Preoldeat Heard of Trade, 
Wevburn

Mr A F. MrKearle. of Rrandoa. waa 
epi-olaled vie# president for Manitoho. 
with power to arrange for aa eteealive 
for that provlwee.

Honorary Heeretary Tre*orer—Mr. R. 
3. Fream. Calgary

The Premiers of the three Western 
Provlaera will tot requested to aerepl 
the position of Honorary Prraideela of 
the Association.

The convention then adjourned by 
singing the National Anthem

At a subsequent meeting of ihe ex# 
eutlve the name adopted was the
* ‘ Western Trade Routes Association. ” 
Another eonferenee will be arranged 
later.

NEW GRAIN INSPECTOR
By a recent order in conseil upon the 

recommendation of the Hoard of Orale 
<"ommi*ioneri, Mr. George Herl«. of

^^$3.50
•■4 twe Mi» â'ff’eyâ'4. • pmUmImmemmm MH4>

!<h” H"«ni

tl4l|Rll
-a>f sppmgm *m»

• •4i * *t\ remuait *4 «ma

B-h" ww* SraH,*'"*’
Minus wueuwi in cm n ce

IJ4H Fciosese Slraet Wleei##e

William aad Port Arthur. Thla la tke 
territory in wkleh Mr. R. E Olbhu was 
chief l*p#etor. but upon Mr Olbbe' pro 
motion lo be one of tk# rommiaaiouen 
under the Canada Grata Aet of ISIS aad
hie resignation of tbs Iwmetoraklp, a 
new iaapseloe waa required aad the po 
sit ion has been given ta Mr. florin Tke 

* has he#a for many years 
ith the grain trade, and te 
as a well qualified aad felly 
nan for the work and re

appointee has been for many years 
ideal lied with tke 
looked apoa 
competent i
•possibility now devolving epos hi

through thr

Winniiisg, has been appointed arting 
chief inspector find acting chief weigh 
master for th# Western Division—all

rtor find acting chief weigh 
the Waatara DitrMou an 

Canada lying west of and i nr lading Fort

Buy the Right Plow
A careful, thorough examination of Oliver plow features 

shows you that the Oliver is the right plow for your work in 
f I a conditions of your locality war»
.. w carefully studied by men whose busmens it i* to know, and an 
J _ Oliver plow was designed to meet those conditions. The Oliver 

trade-mark has stood for the brat in plows for over fifty years.

" Oliver Plows Are Made in Canada
by Canadian Workmen—

To Meet Canadian Soil and Plowing Conditiona
rOU can recognize Oliver sulky and gang plows bv the 

center hitch which enables you to hitch four horses 
~ abreast with no horse walking on the plowed ground 

and without side strain on the beams; by the long, easy curve 
to shares and moldboards; by the extra high wheels with dust 
and sand-proof adjustable, bearings and extra wide tires; and 
by the land wheel running |>arallrl with the frame. Yon 
know what these features mean; light running, long wear, 
better work, the right plow to buy.

Oliver tractor gangs are built up of 4, S, and 6 base sec
tions, enabling you to build up a gang with any desired 
number of Itottoms. This construction also makes the Oliver 
tractor gang the most flexible of all. An Oliver plow, even as 
large as 55 bases, follows the lay of the land and plows 
evenly on irregular or rolling surfaces.

We can only indicate a few of the many important features of Oliver plows.
Ste and study the plows for yourself at the IHC local agent's place of business.

You know the kind of plow you need. You will find )ii-t that plow in the Oliver 
line that the IHC local agent will show you. Get ready (or the best and easiest 
fall plowing vou ever did by buying an Oliver plow. Get catalogue and full 
information from the IHC local agent, or write the nearest branch house.

Western Canadien Branches :
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

At Irsnfiss. Mss : Csbsrr. A#».: EJwsstes. Alts : Dtkkri 
Sut fix*. Sssk ; Ssskstsss. fissfc.; Wsrksrs. Ss.t Wi

Ilfltcfpon'H) |
Alta.; LetfcWtife. Aka : Norik ftaNlrferd. 

«. Mas.; Yorktee, Saak.

IHC Senrke Boreets
Th? purpose f this Bu

reau is lo furniNh. free of 
charge lo all, the best In
formation obtainable on
hu e any worthy questions 
concerning soils, crops, 
land drainage, irrigation, 
fertilizer, etc . make four 
Inquiries swciBc and send 
them to I H C Service Bu
reau. Harvt-stcr Building, 
Chicago. U h A

f.BASN CUT IN MONTREAL
Mon Irani. July tt.—Srerrrty tw# 

month# will elapse before tk# mnv#m#nt 
of thr M| grain cry will b# in operation

Mon Irani, end tearsh th# prat
err npressed now tkal the knrhor ram 
mimioner'» grsin elevator, known as No 
*. will not be finished in time to reserve 
grain froWN vreset, which wuslly deli ret 
in this knrhor

Major Stevens, of the Harbor r-oto
wn «.inner,. Itopra that the new elevntnr 
will be ready, hot ran not promise this

No. 1 grain eievatoe is toll to ewpnrily. 
and twefvr to fifteen bon ta laden with 
grain are lying in the harbor all the time 
Geo. II. Hanna, manager of the Montreal 
Warehousing t o. under whose jurisdic
tion routes the G.T.R elevator, xthtrs 
that fully one half million boehrlx of 
grain per week has been refused storage 
at th# Grand Trank elevator this season 
for lark of room, which they would hare 
had had no injunction I tern served for
bid,ling enlargement of their plant.

** ProgTr«« and Poverty" has been 
translated into Chine* by Dr. W. K. 
Marklin. who has lived for many years 
in Nankin. The root of the translation 
was borne by Jrneph Peis
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CHALLENGE TO PROTECTION*
The Toronto News, the leading protection 

i«l journal ol Canada regard* the election* 
in Snakatchewao in which the people of that 
province declared overwhelmingly for reei 
procity aa very significant. In ita iaauc of 
July 16 the editor givee prominence on the 
front page to an editorial article three col- 
urotts in length, in which he roiubata to the 
best of hia ability the demand for lower 
taxation and wider market*. with special 
reference to reciprocity with the United 
Htatea. The Newe declared that aurh a policy 
would mean

••ike rale of a mult it ode of tedootrleo la older
Cooed» It woo Id I brew tee» of t hoe* ode of
workoiea oet of ewpteyaieet. It woeld force
a great oad rootiaooue outflow of Caoadlao»
to tke felted Htatea '1

Thie is a statement that the Western farm 
era do not believe and no evidence ie ad
vanced by The Newa in support of it. The 
Western farmers know that the manufac
turera themaelvea in the past few years by 
means of their combines have closed down 
planta and forced many others out of huai 
ness, throwing thouaanda of workmen out 
of employment, merely to kill off competition 
and allow them to charge higher prices to 
the consumers and thua pay dividends on 
watered stock. This statement ie borne out 
by census statistics and is common know
ledge to many who are familiar with the con
ditions in Ontario for the peat twenty years. 
The Grain Growers have no desire to ruin 
any legitimate Canadian industry. They be
lieve that by giving the manufacturers free 
raw material and workmen a lower cost of 
living, through reducing the tariff on the 
necessities of life, that even under complete 
free trade, secured gradually, every legiti
mate industry in Canada will continue to 
thrive, though some of them may not produce 
so many millionaires aa at present. This talk 
of “ruined industries’* ie entirely without 
foundation. The fact that the cream sépara 
tor and binder twine industries thrive in 
Canada under free trade ia one proof that 
there will be no “ruin’’ under free trade. 
Many of the largest industries are dishonest
ly capitalized (the cement industry for ex
ample) and by means of the tariff the people 
of Canada are compelled to pay dividends on 
this “water.” This cannot continue. The 
News is also much concerned for the W eat 
itself and declares that this most absurd 
policy of tariff reduction would doom West
ern Canada for ever and ever to a purely- 
agricultural development, of which the fol
lowing description is given:—

“There would be no Isbor for skilled work 
men. There would l-e no streets full of the 
comfortable homes of prosperous mechanics. 
There would lie no expanding mercantile 
houses thriving upon an increasing local eus 
tom. There would be no local markets for 
farmer* and. therefore, prices would be fixed 
permanently upon an export basis. There 
would lie a continuous exodus to the l nited 
States of two out of every three |-copie born 
on the aoil.”

That this argument will not hold water is 
proven by the growth of manufacturing in 
the Western states in the face of unrestricted 
competition from the huge industrial organi- 
zations in the Eastern states. This is proof 
positive that manufacturing centres can and 
have developed under absolute free trade. 
Western Canada is bound to have manufac
turing industries and they will come as fast 
under free trade as under protection. To 
show just how seriously The News regards 
the elections in Saskatchewan and the prev
alent feeling throughout the AX est. we quote 
further from this interesting artiele:—

“Hut we dee/ Ihel Ike vote» of Raskalck» 
wee I» Ike vote# of Caaads. W# due/ tkel It 
le eve# Ike vote* of Ike We*t. The lodeelriel
worker» of nalarlo, kowever, kave »• week 
ngfct to dec 1er» ikelr ewe Opiolewe »»d od 
here to tketf owe com Ie Hoes oe has* Ike 
ilrala ilrowm of H*»katrk#»as Neither here 
woe there, howeier, will lotluiidatioe or root 
rie» prevail This la a free rewetry with rouai 
rights for clllrees la older ead la eewer Caa 
ede sod by Ike dec I sloe of lb# aiajorlly all 
will' abide “

The New a denies that the voice of the Weal 
ia for lower tariff, which the popular vote 
provre to the contrary, and yet declares that 
the deriaion of the majority must prevail. 
The Newa ia plainly trying to rouee the peo
ple of the Kaat age mat the people of the 
Weat. We all agree that the majority un
der our constitution muet decide national 
laeuea The Eastern fermera and workmen 
have much to gain by tariff reduction. The 
|»cpple of the East have not had the facta 
placed I*-fore them correctly. Let the Eaat- 
<-rn people get the true facta and they too 
will era how they arc being plundered. Let 
os state right here that the Western demand 
for reciprocity and tariff reduction ia not a 
party movement. Fermera who in the paat 
have aup|K>rted the political partira are today 
with one accord in revolt againat the protec
tive system. They know that the protected 
manufacturers under the shelter of the tariff 
arc robbing them ami their wive* and fami
lies of the returns of their labor. They have 
studied the tariff question anil see the falls 
vies of protection. They know that no tariff 
can be deviaed that will benefit the common 
jieople of Canada Thua they are demanding 
relief and it ia immaterial from what source 
it comes. It ia not party label that they are 
concerned about, but the tariff policy of 
Canada.

The Newa sums up the diamal and terrible 
results which will follow lower tariff and 
reciprocity with the Vnited Htatea, to

“mess ooly the ruin of the isduetrisl com- 
mm. the Kast, the eutbreeeawet and
incarnation of American Influente» In the 
political life of Canada, gradual separation 
from the Empire and ultimate absorption In 
the American Republie."

That reciprocity will mean annexation ia 
a bogey that ha* lost it* force. If such were 
true then all that the United .State* need do 
to annex Canada most eompletely and peace
ably i* to voluntarily abolish their tariff on 
Canadian good*. According to the argument 
of The New* nothing could then prevent 
annexation. This fact ha* only to tie con
sidered for a moment to show the senseless
ness of such an argument. But if such an 
argument had any force the Western people 
have offset it hy asking to have British goods 
admitted into Canada free of duty. This 
would show our good will towards the 
Motherland and strengthen the bond of im
perial sympathy more than all the talk and 
flag waving of ten years. But no; the pro
tectionists will not agree to any such move. 
Our patriotic manufacturers have succeeded 
in having higher tariffs placed upon imports 
from Britain than from United State* and 
then have the audacity to talk of loyalty 
to the Mother Country. They hide behind 
a demand for “Free trade within the Em
pire,” which is merely a cloak for protec
tionist design*, and if granted would be 
fought to a finish hy our Canadian Manufac
turers’ association. They have no more love 
for British goods than for American.

The entire artiele in The Newa consists of 
general statements, without a tittle of evi
dence to support it. If such an argument 
were advanced elsewhere The News would 
characterize it as nonsense. Surely The News 
can give us something better than these in

coherent ravings We doubt if the readers 
of The News will swallow aurh a dflnt with 
out questioning ita reliability.

Again consider that our fm^fit rale* in 
the Wr*t are from 25 to 176 per rent higher 
than in the Kaat, telegraph rales are from 5(1 
to 2nd per rent higher and expreea rate» 
M> 2-J |ier cent, higher. Bank chargea are 
M to 12 tier cent, and mortgage rate* from 7 
to 10 per cent, in the West. True we have 
cheap and fertile land, but even absolutely 
free land could not compensate for such a 
burden aa the Western people are carrying, 
and the root of the whole injustice lie* in the 
protective system.

la it any wonder that the West ia in revolt T 
Would people worthy the name of men ml 
content under such rendition»t The Toronto 
News i* the leading exponent of the high 
tariff doctrine. We will give The New* an 
op|»ortunity to educate the Grain Growers 
to the benefits of protection. We challenge 
The News to reproduce this entire article m 
ita columns and to answer five questions 
we will aak. We will publiah the reply of 
The Newa in The Guide. Here are the ques
tion*:—

1. State definitely any two considerable 
induetries that would be ruined by gradual 
tariff- reduction resulting in ahnolute free 
trade in five years. Give some facta to sub
stantiate your anawer, a* general statement* 
prove nothing.

2. Do you admit that the protective tariff 
allows the manufacturers to charge higher 
prices than they could get under free tradeî

3. If your contention In- true that free 
trade would prevent the development of 
manufacturing industries in Weatcrn Can
ada how do you account for the growth of 
manufacturing in the Western States in the 
face of unrestricted competition from the 
great industrial organixation* of the Eastern 
States!

4. If reciprocity with the United State* 
would lead to annexation, a* you claim, 
would not the same result follow if the Ameri
can* voluntarily abolished their own tariff on 
Canadian goodst If thi* be no how do you 
account for the fact that theac Americans, 
whom you claim are anxious to gobldc up 
Canada, have not seized u|»on such an easy 
ami peaceable method f

6. Where ia the ever-growing surplus of 
Western wheat to find a market t Canada 
cannot consume it and the British market is 
already taking all it can alisorb. Why should 
we search the world for a market when it lies 
right at our doorf We do not consider 
“mixed farming" or Imperial Preference 
arc practical answers to this question, 
a* Great Britain i* not prepared for prefer
ence and the XVestern farmers cannot be 
driven into “mixed farming” in time to 
effect the immediate problem.

An obvious reply to the demand for tariff 
reduction is the need of revenue. The XVest
ern farmers have declared in favor of direct 
taxation and are particularly favorable to 
that form known as the taxation of land 
values. We will not elaborate on this here 
but simply show that all sides of the ques
tion have been considered. The revenue 
question can well be left aside in the discus
sion to the subjects dealt with hy The News. 
XVe have not discussed the loyalty as we re
gard accusations of disloyalty aa undeserved 
insults to the XVestern people. If The News 
cannot answer these questions we throw it 
open to any of the organs of protection.

The Australian Commonwealth Government 
has decided to establish State AVoollen Mill* 
at Geelong. This is a new departure in state 
socialism and will be watched with interest 
throughout the world.



EXPLANATION NEEDED
Tli* " mni|M k "Megrero in its imi« of 

July 26. m •liwueung tin? jiwition of Kccj 
|>ro» Hy in the Am*rinn |HiJitiraJ Held, nwkn 
i hi* admission : —

••Tli* I low ur rat* air art soasaitloM |« *, 
••arr I keif feteear tariff policy wake* reel 
|.ferity aaaareaeafy *» a |«rt; I^iariple If 
I key *r* aapfmrtia* reciprocity it t* for Ik# 
•••la porpw* of keeping tk# Taft adwieielfa 
lia* l* a HilnaM Tke Mepeblireos «efe for 
reciprocity o bra they lelood It woeld ant 
Iketr party; tkey are «trsoee<la* It aew that 
reriprorily » fftarovaraU to be a poor political

Thus The Telegram would have ua lielieve 
that the Amertran people think reciprocity 
would h# a had bargain for them. Yet only 
a few month* ago this aarae journal declared 
that reeiproeity waa all in favor of the I nit 
••*1 Stale* and would lead to the ruin of (tan- 
ad* After aueh an admiaaion aa the sliove 
The Telegram ran hardly oppose reeiproeity 
aa a had bargain for Canada. If it i* now 
æen to lie a good bargain for Canada we 
ahall expert to are The Telegram favor ita 
aeeeplanee by the Canadian government

LOADING PLATFORMS
Thia ia the time of the year that farmer* 

«b on Id eonaider whether any new loading 
platform* or extension* to rxiating plat
form* are needed. Vnder the term* of the 
Crain Art any ten farmer* living within 
twenty mile* of a whipping point may de
mand a loading platform. Their application* 
for aame should he put in writing and *uli
mit ted to the Hoard of drain Commissioner* 
at Fort William. If the application is ap
proved by the Comminaion the railway must 
build such a platform within thirty day* or 
suffer a penalty of $25 00 for each day s de- 
lay. Applications will he received up to the 
lfith of October, hut no platform will lie huilt 
between the first day of November and the 
first day of May. If at any shipping point the 
loading platform in not large enough to ac
commodate the public the drain Commiaaion 
should he immediately notified of that fact 
by any ship|ier and the Board ha* power to 
order extension* to he made within thirty 
day*. It will not he a difficult matter within 
the next few weeks for farmer* to decide 
whether new platform* or extension* are 
needed and it would he better to have the 
matter attended to aa soon aa possible in or
der to avoid difficulties when the grain ship
ping season ha* arrived.

COMMISSION LEARNING FACTS
The railway commissioner* who are taking 

evidence throughout the West on the ques
tion of discriminatory freight rates an- re
ceiving some startling information. In Cal
gary. on July 2fi, evidence was submitted by 
a nail manufacturing company on rate* east 
and west and it was shown that the Inter
colonial Railway carried steel rods from Sid
ney to Montreal, a distance of about l.iXXt 
miles for 11 cents per hundred weight. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway, however, for 
carrying steel rods from Fort William to 
Calgary, a distance of 1,257 miles charged 
90 cents. This is a discrimination of several 
hundred per cent, against the West. It was 
shown that the charge on the American 
roads was about one-third of the charge 
on the Canadian Pacific. Discrimination 
was also shown in the charges levied by the 
Canadian Pacific on lumber brought by the 
C.P.R. to the prairie provinces and the fol
lowing table was submitted by one of the 
lumber companies

Kamloops to Winnipeg. 1.233 miles. 33 
cents.

Revclstoke to Winnipeg, 1,104 miles. 33 
cents.

Revclstoke to Regina. 745 miles. 31 cents.
Revclstoke to Alsask. 1.075 miles. 39 cents.
Revclstoke to Melville. 841 Miles, 39 cents.
Revclstoke to Dauphin, 1.195 miles. 49C, 

cents. * ,
These are just samples of the statements

TH* DRAIN O MO WHICH* 0 L" I D K

that arc living laid before the Commiaaion 
to allow how unmercifully the railways are 
plundering the people of Western Canada 
It should lie born in mind always that these 
heavy charge* are not paid by the lumber
• ompanie*. nor by the nail manufacturera, 
but are charged up to the consumer on the 
prairie. The fact that the Railway Com
mission ia making a aerie* of investigation* 
and ia ascertaining the true faeta means that 
there will l»e a reduction in freight rale* 
Nothing can jirevent it. The jieople of the 
"••st are m - arnest in thia matter and Be
taking full advantage of the opportunity to 
place the fact* before the commission

BRITAIN’S LAND QUESTION
Western farmer* will welcome the new* 

from («rest Britain that there is a strong 
likelihood of IJoyd George making another 
important step towards the taxation of land 
«aine*, which he began with hia famous bud
get of 1909 The leading British journal*. 
m< hiding The Time*. The British Weekly, 
The Telegraph and The Kxpress, are paying 
considerable attention to thia question l<a*t 
year, a memorial in favor of land and taxa
tion reform signed by 172 Liberal and l-abor 
member* of the llouae of Commons was prr- 
aented to Premier Asquith, and more re-
• ently another memorial signed by 168 mem 
lier» of the House of Common* has been 
presented to the Prime Minister urging that 
the budget tax he levied on all land values.
It ia stated by friends of Lloyd Oeorgc that 
the Chancellor of the Kxrhequer is very 
favorable to thia movement, aa it will assist 
in giving the land of Great Britain to the 
people of Great Britain The budget of 
1909, whieh caused the friction with the 
House of l<ords. provided for a valuation of 
all the land in Great Britain which had not 
previously lieen taken for nearly a thousand 
years. There are in the British House of 
Commons a number of leading men who are 
strongly in favor of substituting land value 
taxation for the present method of raising 
the revenue. Lloyd George has been deeply 
interested in overcoming the social inequal
ity prevailing in Great Britain and his 
friends state that he regards the land que*, 
lion as the fundamental cause of the abject 
poverty prevailing in many part* of the 
I nited Kingdom. There is in Great Britain 
a very strong organisation known as the 
“ Hnglish league for the Taxation of I*nd 
Values.” This league carries on a vigorous 
campaign and distributes an enormous 
quantity of literature by which the public 
have been informed of the injustice prevail
ing under the present land system in Great 
Britain. The valuation of the land secured 
under the terms of the 1909 budget forms a 
splendid foundation upon which to base the 
land values taxation system. The present 
move in Great Britain is one that should 
encourage Canadian reformers to continue 
their work. The conditions in Western Can
ada might have continued for a number of 
years had it not been for the organizations 
that have been carrying on educational work 
and educating the public generally to the 
cause of the unjust economic burdens which 
the West is carrying. The cause of justice 
is hound to triumph in every country, if its 
friends give it sufficient support, and en 
eouragement.

THE MANUFACTURER’S IDEA
In the July number of Industrial Canada, 

we read the following:—
“Canadians do not realize how much higher 

Vailed States duties are than Canadian duties. 
The average ad valorem rates of dutv imposed 
on all dutiable goods during the fiscal vear 
1911 by each enantry were as follows:—

By the Vnited States.... 41.22 per rent.
By Canada ........................ 25.57 per cent.
“That is, the average Vnited States rate 

against the world was 15.S5 per cent, higher 
than the Canadian rate.
“The average ad valorem rates of duty im

posed on dutiable goods which pa«s between 
the two countries are:—

By the United States........... 45 per rent.

July -4L 1912

Hi i • **»!• ............... i5 p#f c#el, •
■ Tke Vailed Ht*tes chargea aa average raie 

•I 45 per real- oe Canadian gw»:» sad Caaa-la 
sal; rherges aa average rate af 35 per mi 
u* Tailed state* good*. Viguislliely apeak 
iag. Caaediaas hate to throw their prudwt* 
over a 45 fool wall a ad the America as have 
•■alt la throw I keif "a over a S3 foot wall. Who 
• ill gel the bm| over I The answer may be 
found la the Trade and Commerce relates, 
«hawing Canada *e trade with Ike Vailed 
Stale*; -

imported Kapoiied 
Vest esdiag from 1?.S In VM.

Mat ai. leu....... mi.m.rxit •iit4im.c;ti
Mat 31. 1912 ____  3.VU5«.I79 I3fi.53t.9tn

• • huriag the latter yrwr Vasa da I m lotted 
ererly three times as mark from tke Veiled 
Stale* as she espofted le tke Veiled State*
The present movement towards tariff revision 
downward ia Ike Veiled Wlales need not he 
aceasmsaied by similar action by Canada 
The Called -Melee ran redore their wall bv 
44 |or cent, before It la aa low as that of 
Canada."

The manufacturer* are endeavoring to 
create an impression that because we pur
chase more from the Vnited States thsn wc 
sell that we are creeping towards ruination, 
also they maintain that Canada should raise 
•mr tariff as high as the American tariff 
This argument maintains that the creation 
of a few Rockefellers. Carnegie* and Morgans 
would he a good thing for Canada.-

If our tariff wall ia lower than the Ameri 
can tariff wall the Canadian people will he 
•hie 14» buy goods just that much ehea|w»r. 
We have never yet heard of any person who 
has been ruined by having the necessities of 
life dumped upon him at low prices. We 
fancy that the Western farmers would he 
glad to send their poet office address to any 
manufacturer who wants to sell them their 
product* at lower than the present market 
price. Because the American people choose 
to punish themselves by a high tariff there 
is no reason why Canadians should he fool
ish also.

Cable dispatches from Vienna. Austria, 
state that the Austrian Government haa ar
ranged with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to run a regular service of observation cars 
on the State railways. The Canadian Paci
fic Railway haa also begun a service of auto
omnibus for regular excursions around the 
neighborhood of Vienna. The C.P.R. ia now 
also negotiating with the Hungarian Govern
ment for a similar service aa that supplied to 
•he Austrian Government. It is very nice 
to know that the C.P.R. ia such an enterpris
ing company, but when we consider that 
they are using the money milked out of the 
"eat to provide luxuries in Austria and 
Hungary while the Grain Grower* are suf
fering for lack of transportation facilities 
it dulls the enthusiasm.

The Winnipeg Telegram in ita issue of 
July 10 makes light of the working of the 
Initiative and Referendum in Oregon, point
ing out that it is encouraging a spirit of dis 
content. Now we appreciate the fact that 
the Telegram is opposed to the Initiative and 
Referendum and generally what it terms 
” progresaiveism.” We would like to ask The 
Telegram to give its own view as to the solu
tion of present social, political and economic 
evils. The people in thia country who favor 
these reforms do so only because they believe 
them to he practical. If the Telegram has 
something more practical and more suited to 
our requirements it will be thankfully re
ceived.

The Toronto Globe on July 16, in answer 
to the Toronto News’ declaration for protec
tion, humbly states : *1 No one in this country 
proposes free trade in manufactured pro
ducts. The revenue requirements of the coun
try make that impossible.” The Globe is 
wrong. There are a great many people in 
( anada who propose free trade in several 
manufactured products, such as agricultural 
implements, cement, etc. The revenue re
quirements can easily he met. particularly 
when there is a surplus of $30,000,000.
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The Square Deal in England
An Authorised Interview with David Lloyd George. Chancellor of the Exchequer, by Robert Donald.

Editor of the London Daily Chronicle, in the New York Outlook

With I be spring sueehlne flooding hie 
•tad* ie I bet historic house in Downing 
Blreet which bee been I be borne of ee 
,mhe Chancellor* of I be Kxrkeqner 
through wear I’nrhameutary genera 
lines. I he Hi llee. I*evi.l Lloyd George 
wee a howl In lalb for the bene*! of 
iswim of The Oeltoob oa aorlal aw«l 
economic ref ones aad other waltm 
.liai to the ealelewee of the British 
i nmwoawealth, wbee the aewe was 
brought lo biw of bow Amertraae aad 
Brit tab died valiantly aide by aide oa 
that ill starred leviathan the Titaaie. 
The bewaae aad SMB I* I bet ir ferr or of 
hie felt ir nature was I oar bed to ita 
depths aa be spoke of pat belie iaeldeata 
ie that leal harrowing ereee.

Although abandoned wowentarily to 
the dee|mndenl melancholy whleh re 
miaded one so foreibly of Abraham Lia- 
enla, the British Chancellor of the Kt 
chequer reentered bis eelf ixameaaina in 
aa aaimated diereaoiow of aorlal red 
(■olitieal progress la England within 
the last ala rears—yearn of anxiety to 
biw. but whleh aerertbeleaa bare, fail
ed to destroy bin youthful alerter*.

personal rootarl with Mr. I.ln.d 
George rereala pbyaleal ebaraeteriatirs 
wbirh the photograi-hcr and eartoomst 
ran ant delineate. If the eyes are 'be 
mirror of the soul, it la rertaia that in 
the ease of Mr. Lloyd George they 
would he the moat striking things 
about him to the pbynioguowial. Ht eel 
gray la rolor. they are ever observant, 
ever vigilant, stern at times aad aa 
aarnmprnmising aa the mountain rragu 
about his Welsh home, at other times 
soft aad limpid, betraying the tender 
aeaa of hie nature. When he smiles, aa 
he often does—for the wit aad humor 
of the felt are atmngly ingrained ta 
him—you not ire the deep erarred lines 
in fare and forehead whieh tell of men 
tal and phynleal pain, for Mr. I.lord 
lleorge has had murh ill health. Ilia 
hair, parted on the right aide, is now 
quite gray, and flow» in restrained 
wariness about the ma wive head. The 
eyebrows, no far from being blark and 
arehed into the sinister looking points 
made familiar to the publie by enrica- 
turists. are light in rolor and perfeetly 
even. Ilia commanding air adds incites 
to his stature, which is actually only 
some live feet and a half. Ilia manner 
is restless, but the body becomes rigid 
under mental concentration with re
gard to any great problem; aa, for in
stance, when I asked him to state hie 
opinion of the recent coal strike in 
Great Britain and its causes.

Real Meaning of Coal Strike 
“That was but a sign of the times, 

and I was quite prepared for it," was 
the reply. “By all l have heard, -ind 
by whai I have myself seen. I have 
known for the last couple of years that 
it was inevitable.
“What was the cause of the strike! 

It was purely social and economic. 
Politics had nothing whatever to do 
with it. It was solely rebellion against 
existing social conditions, and I do 
not think, on the whole, that even 
wages were a factor of much conse
quence.

* * You must remember that you are 
now dealing with a much better edu
cated democracy than existed, say, 
thirty or forty years ago. One thing 
everybody seems to ^|^n»lonk who talks 
of our (tolitical or social principles, and
• bat is the English Education Act of 
1170. Mince the jmssing of that Act 
you have had a great system of na 
tional education, constantly improv
ing and broadening. The working*
• lasses not only read nowadays, thev 
think."

"Then you attribute industrial up
heaval, in this instance at all events, to 
better education of the massesf“

" I'ndoubtedly. Wider knowledge is 
creating in the mind of the workman 
growing dissatisfaction with the condi 
lions under which he is forced to live.
I speak of my own knowledge. Take 
Mouth Wales, which I know intimately. 
That was the breeding-ground of the

unreal which led Ie the coal strike, 
linealag conditions la Mouth Wales are 
iadenr nimbly bed. The conditions lb 
der which I be miners in some districts 
exist reader decency Impossible. There 
you hate a country rick in natural 
kleewlngs; exquisitely formed i alleys 
which offer the meat beautiful sites ie 
the world for the building of well 
designed townships, aad for x mode 
of life which would elevate aad not 
abase Instead roe Had the bouses 
unit for human habitation One can 
not wonder that the educated demur 
racy will stand that sort of thing no 
longer

Workers Demand a fair Share
•• Work legmen are realising that they 

contribute In the wealth of the com 
muaity without getting a fair share of 
the good things which result, and that 
is one reason why they strike, oaten 
aihly for a minimum wage."

At thin moment Mir Kufd Isaacs, At
torney < lea era I and member of Parlia 
meat for the Borough of Heading, ra 
tered the room, and. overhearing the 
Chancellor 'a remark, observed that in 
the law they long ago secured a mini
mum wage (when Mir Rufus was at the 
bar he was reputed lo derive aa income 
of something like Un,nriri *|nO,nOO 
a year from bis practice). "Aad we

•in

illw hfffflkrff ■

gkmw*l WIIAIIM BOOTH, the va 
bead ef Ike Hel.eltse V*r. she. Jasi heCece he 
became eifhllese. homed s most leaching Idler Is 
Ms sXtrvrs aad soldiers Is every sari ef Ike earh. 
The ctsoiag ascegrse* ef the Idler

dark, i
Is I ie*.----- ----  --- -------—------------------- ^
Ike Oserai Is sees In Ike rakes ef s Hodec ef 
Clr* Las ef Olferd I s.credo

way. my dear comrades, is Ike Hghi er Ie the 
res may reeel anew year General Is lead 

sd sad as forward.” Is Ike ekeee S*c1ece 
General is

get our minimum wage," said the At
torney-General, “chiefly out of the 
criminal classes."
“Yes,” Mr. Lloyd George remarked, 

“you extract gold out of the low-level 
mines.

“ Industrial unrest, whether in this 
country or America or in t’ontinental 
Europe," continued the Chancellor af
ter this interlude, “is not alone a qu* 
lion of wages, it is a question of social 
betterment. "
“We have been |-Basing through a 

period of industrial tem|>entn, and there 
are indications that the ship of trade 
has not yet entered calm water," I 
said to the Chancellor. “Why are you 
opposed to the adoption of the remedy 
advocated by the Conservative* -the in 
trodnetion of a protective tariff, as it 
exists in the Vnited Mtates of America, 
in Germany. France, Russia, Austria, 
Italy, and other countriesf"

Protection We Remedy
"Because, la the Seat place, anew 

ered Mr Ideyd George, “industrial ua 
real is as acute la I hose countries as 
it la la firent Britain, which shows that 
the remedy la not to be sought la the 
direction suggested by the Conserva 
llv*. Here ia Britain we baie ne agi 
1st lee against high prices. Prie* hate 
increased here, bet In a much smaller 
estent than elsewhere The ever la 
creasing prices of the necessaries of life, 
which exist abroad, are the mainspring 
of the dwtrismnf the mass*

“The disturbance of industry, the 
widespread but remediable poverty of 
the people aa a whole, can he cured, 
aad it la the aim of the Idberal party 
In provide the cure by other means than 
the imitation of a policy against wb'ch 
the people of other nations are re 
tolling. For one thing, wasteful 
aad extravagaet expenditure must be 
checked."

"la what way are we aaiag up our 
resources in wasteful aad extra I a goal 
expenditure f"

Heavy Burden of Wax
"I might indicate lo yon two or 

three direct lows which will occur to all 
social reformers. Take, first, the money 
a|wat na armaments both in Great 
Britain and in other European coon 
tri* The civilised countries of the 
world are spending nearly LVM.nnn.nnn 
(*2.Son.non,non) a year upon weapons 
of war, aad la the forging of the ma 
rhieery they are withdrawing from oar 
ful and productive labor some of the 
mmt effective and shilled brains, la 
this country the annual bill for arms 
ments ia something like 170.000.000 
i ♦AVi.nnn.ooo) ; that In, it is coating us 
C* (#10) for every household in the 
Kingdom. Were this burden removed. 
Great Britain could afford to pay every 
member of the wage earning classes an 
additional dollar a week, without la 
terferinfc In the slight*! degree with 
the profits of capital.

"Another source of waste in the way 
in which the land of thin country is 
administered," Mr. Lloyd George con 
tinned. "It is not producing more than 
a half of what it in capable of yield 
lag. An enormous area in practically 
given over lo *|«ort. You have millions 
of acr* exclusively devoted to game. 
A good deal of it is well adapted for 
agriculture and afforestation.
“When you come to the land around 

the towns here the grievance is of a 
different character. Y»u may have a 
greater waste ia |»ursimony than in 
prodigality. That is the way the land 
around our towns is wanted; land which 
might l>e giving plenty of air and rec 
real inn and renewed health and vigor 
lo the workman is running to waste, as 
the millions in our cities are crowded 
into unsightly horn* which would soon 
All with gloom the bright*! and stout 
*t heart.

People Need More Land
“The great*! asset of a country is a 

virile and contented population. This 
you will never get until the land in the 
neighborhood of our grrat towns is mea 
aured out on a more generous scale for 
the horn* of our | «copie.

“ / not her source of waste is unrm 
ptovment—I mean, of the idle rich. I 
am not referring in the l*et to the men 
who by their own brains have made the 
money which enslil* them to indulge 
in oecasional leisure and pleasure. I 
allude to the class of men who exist in 
larger numbers in this country perhaps 
than in any country in the world. You 
will find them lounging about in Ixmdon 
dubs; or, in the country, walking about 
with guns on their shoulders and dogs 
at their heels; or ufion golf cours*, or 
t*ring along country roads in motor 
ears at |«criions *|«ced*; not seeking to 
recharge exhausted nerve cell* s|«ent in 
useful labor, but as the serious occupa 
fions of their live*. Th*c people ac
count for something like two millions 
of our imputation; their Wole business 
is to enjoy themselv*, often at the ex
pense of other* of our great multitud*

■he II va Ils* of arduous tail without 
earning saScieal for food or raiment 
or re|wee

"In these directions the time hna 
come for a thorough overhauling of our 
conditions. That lime ram* in every 
enterprise commercial, national, and 
religious; and woe be to the generation 
that larks the courage he undertake the 
task "
“Von cannot get rid of poverty," I 

remarked, “by the mere appeal to 
character. The community * a com 
munitv mast deni with line evil, and 
the Inerrh and Mlate ns predominant 
|ortaer* should join in the scheme of 
uplifting. What part should the fharcb 
lakq In the matter#"

The Duty of the Chartk 
••The function of the Church," re 

sponded Mr. Lloyd George, with cm 
phaaia. "ia not to urge or advocate any 
epeelSc measure in regard to social ré 
form. Her doty ia to create an atm* 
pbere in which the lenders of this conn 
try in the legislature and In the muni- 
eipalilt* may Had encouragement to 
engage in reforming the dire evils which 
exist. Find, the t’harch must rouse the 
national coaarieace to the existence of 
these evils, and afterwards la a sense 
of the nation’s reopoueibtllli* for d*l 
log with them. Mecoad, the Church must 
inculcate the necessary spirit of self 
sacrifice without which it la im|«n*ible 
for a gigantic problem of thin kind to 
lie dealt with. Third, the Charek must 
insist on the truth I «ring told about 
the* social wrongs. The Church ought 
to be like a limelight turned on the 
slumlands, to shame those In authority 
into doing something In cot tag* reek 
ing with tuberculosis, dark, damp, 
wretched, dismal a bod*, are mea aad 
women who neglect their Cbareh hecanse 
she neglects them. No speedier way of 
reviving the wnvering faith of the 
mass* could be found than for the re 
ligious bodi* to show that they are 
alive to the social evil* which surround 
us. It is not for the Church to draft 
Housing Arts, nor to enter into a poli
tical propaganda, nor In sup|«ort one par 
ticular measure or another; bat let her 
hunt out evil conditions, eX|«one them, 
drag them into the light of day, and, 
when they come to be d*lt with, let 
her (aa the Church did of old) hand 
them over to the secular arm. The 
Church cannot stand by and, with fold
ed arms and prot*ting air. exclaim: 
‘Am I my brother’s heejierf’ "

How Liberalism Saved Itself 
“ Following the g/rat victory of IWWI, 

when Liberalism swept the country, you 
had," I said, turning to another sub
ject, "to feel your way, aa it were, for 
a year or two, before you embarked 
ii|«on economic legislation. You had to 
form a constructive policy by revising 
the old Liberal program, which of 
fered little to counteract the golden 
promis* heM out to the workers by the 
Mocialist*. What would have hap|s>ned 
had von not done that!"
“We would have gone down like the 

Titanic," was the emphatic answer. 
“We would have lieen wrecked on the 
iceberg of |>oputar criticism and social 
discontent.

“ In order to retain and strengthen it* 
hold over the working classes Liberal
ism had to become k more vital force, 
had to grapple with social problems in 
a serious way. During the four year* 
following the great Liberal victory 
which you mention the mind of «he 
working class* was uneasy. The returr 
of the I .a loir party to the House of Com
mons was followed by a vigorous pro 
paganda which in many cas* took the 
form of Hocialism. If Liberalism had 
offered nothing to combat the promis* 
and plan* of the Hoelaliat l*ders, it 
would have suffered from reaction. The 
Budget of I Will, attacking, as it did, 
land mono|«oly and taxing the rich, led 
to a revival in Liberalism, and increased 
the faith of the workingman in its fu
ture. But for that revival Liberalism 
would have become an extinct jioliti.xl 
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The Mail Bag
1H»; r«NMW « OMHINE

Fitilnr, <«*kW — I would |ik» )mr 
rrn»|c»» In know warUiUf about ikr 
»»nw«l f.M»li MiWikulj ,.f w hi» Il I heir 
ka«| i.pp».rt unity ul Ire mi** • *»■»■»! drwl 
I eld hi years ag«, I lived in Pn*cv 
Muni • iiwaly, IWan»i, |)r jounce r
n'J lier ranmng in»lu*lry Vue km-n 

err nail ■ Ire districts ehrrr lk> 
tomato raw l»r HKI»«WI) (fuel end 
ekrtr il eill develop a «Irai re Me flavor 
end Prime Edward • nnnlj ia praheMy 
i hr lr»l ia Ontario ia I hie rvspc» I Near 
I hr l».ee u| Knln* a an any larlk |da»» 
and I hair eilaterd Ike Miib and 
growth ul Ike raaaisg ia»lee«ry„ and haie 
(•ireinked pr»#l ace id all Link to lhie 
it feel industry. *» I ana speaking lr».m 
rvpcrwiwc as In eky Ike rtieeumrr kae 
I» fay seek rinrlelanl (trim We |.a> 
•a I his he alii « I» reala per qua A • an id 
li.malie-s. »ir II ao per rase, a ad IS mala 
Inr a pinl ran »d mm and peas Mr. 
Nrsl.il!, president id Ike I tomme,n 
< aimers' assnrialnm maile a slalemrnt 
el a mmliag id vegetable gn.wrr* el 
Piston. Ihsl ill» » irmtfi iiS'l rafcl lh» if 
IVII park »d Inmal.n Inr MU mal» 
per dnrrn. and staled I hat a prim beyond 
this wonl»l be prohibitive In Ike ran
somer Noe In lake Mr Nesbitt's nord 
Inr M, SI U Inr a te» "Inren rear, it means 
a very large profil, for or have lo pay 
• I Ml per rase. I hat ia MM lor freight 
and profits This organisation kae never 
pa nl nor ranlrarlrd In pay more than U 
mole per rrale id *0 pounds id Inmalora, 
subject In bring dorkrd similar In our 
ekral grading, wkirh means that Ike 
groeer gels about 10 reals per buekel 
Now a buekel id first rlaan tnmalors will 
make len In twelve ran», at least a dollar's 
worth id goods, canned at a Intel met 
id .W reels, and Ikis is a very mndrrale 
eslimalr On Mr Nesbitt's statement 
a profil »d a dollar per bushel In the ranner 
is not impn*aihlr (iromrs here are re
tailing tomatoes at tû rents per ran. 
that they claim rael them HI rents. 
If Ike railway mmmieeion compels Ike 
reduction id freight rates and ike retailers 
buy in ear lots from the indrprndrnt 
runners, Ike jiraplr id the West would 
be large mnaumrre <d ranneil vrgrtablr 
gnmls I should think lbe tirain I• rowers' 
aasnrtalions anil other m-operative Imdies 
raulil handle and distribute direct to

r large
gnmls, which would be in strong demand

notice to coRRRsroNDEirrs
THIS Department of The Omde la mala 

tainsd sseetlslly for Ms porpese of pro 
vldiag a discs mien ground far Me readers 
whars they may freely eschaage views and 
derive free sack other Me benefit, of es

Crimes and helpful enggeétions Every 
ter mast he signed by the same of the 
writer, though net necessarily for pabllca 

tloo The views of our correspondents are 
not of necessity those of The Quids

if Ihr prim drerrasrd to HH a raw 
or less Tk-re ia a civil war between the 

and Ik» l»..imn,..n I » 
refuse !.. give Ike SI rente a bushel asked 
by the grower* Several indrpenslrat 
factories either are already ia the market 
•»r ere being rawtrmplatref and by dealing 
direct With these people our ramprrwtive 
eorieties should be able to supply Ike 
peepk with canned goods at a reasonable

méditions, sad therefor# they are 
hardly qualified lo judge of Ik# draw 
lurks ia roaaoettnw wilk it. Hoik 
• eaadiaa aad American formers bate 
a ay* farmed seder prater line, aad 
tk» y roast it ate a large pomee »f Ike 
majority. Ike reel are-------------* J *composed of a
good aomber of OH f’oaatry people.

farmed

Howoly. Seek
Hit I f K P. JtlllNHflN

BELIEVEfi IN PBOTBCTIOW
Kditor. t»ide: — I enticed la year____

of tk* ITtk lent. Ike questlow: " flee pro 
teelioa made yon riekf " It ia dilfieall 
to defia* wkat yoe am a a by riek la Ikle 
eaaa, bat It ia an neknowledged fart
that there are many farmer* farming
aifihtll»# "t.fnlnstlinm " kmtk Is. P.mmJ.
and ia the United Mtatea, who are vary 
well off indeed. If aot arteally riek. I 
am afraid yoe raaant cowvlnee those 
men who have farmed in England under 
"free trade" and are anw farming la 
t’nnada under "protection " that the 
former rendition i* better than the let 
1er. If the English farmer* had their 
wish "free trade" woo Id be doomed to 
eyerlanting perdition, as they have been 
the grew I es| sufferer* thereby, bat an 
fortunately for them, they are la the 
minority ia the population over there, 
nod wo do aot earry mark weight. Even 
aa matters stand. England alone I* ia 
favor of "protection" by a email ma 
iority, an.l it ia aa ware to come as 
W’nman Suffrage la fa Ike meantime 
the Iriwh aad Scottish vote, particular 
ly the former, ia boldiag "protection” 
hack. Many farmers in England have 
been aratUtRlty raiaod through "free 
trade, 1 and only the most progressive, 
energetic and mooted ones have been 
able t(, hold their own with the help 
of greatly reduced rente. They arc 
mainly taxed, because taxe* Inevitably 
follow "free trade " Here in Canada 
the greater portion of the men farming 
in the West rame with little or no 
capital, and many of them have done 
well within the last eight or nine year* 
to my own knowledge, and they are 
farming under "protection." and 
freedom from revenue taxes. Some of 
these sureeaefel farmers have been 
writing to their old home* inviting 
their relation* and friends to rnmr to 
the Wist. Sorely this is satisfactory. 
Farm land i* riling in value every year 
here, the biggest increase for any one

{•ear being, as far as I know, since 
eat fall. On the other hand the price 

of landed property in England has been 
dropping steadily for a long time. Free 
trade and henry taxes account for thia. 
The majority of those farming here 
have never farmed under free trade

rurally from low*, who never 
la their livra before This leavsa a 
small minority who have farmed la 
the Old fount ry under free trade 
eoedllloae. aad they eoedeme it, aa 
they bare suffered from It. la Ike 'If 
cosastaneea is it any wonder Ikat a ma 
partly of farmer* have bee* led to be 
I tew that free trade le better Iks* 
protection when it ia *o strongly advo
cated by The fluid# aad other paper* I

la coeelraloe, I may add that la eptte 
of the iaflarace* that bava been 
brought to bear oa Ike farmer* by ml* 
guided statements, sad onesided srgn 
meats, there are el ill a number of mee 
who see that free trade ia a snare aad 
a delusion, aad a thing to be avoided. 
Regarding year statement that the 
average farmer pay* net yearly IJfin 
on tariff tales. I conclude that Ibis i« 
sorely a misprint I consider myself 
an average farmer aad pay nothing 
like this sum la duties

JOHN ROBERTRON.
Rradwell, Rusk.

NOTE.—Will some farmer who has 
been made riek by protection please 
tell as bow It ia done. We leave some 
of oar readers lo answer Mr Robert 
soa'e question We think there are 
thoenaads who eaa answer IL—Editor.

can Indians I bave a great admira 
lion for both the farmer aad Ike Klkb. 
bat I do not think they would work lo 
gel her well ee a team ia double bar 
new*. The management of a colored 
men ia an acquisition generally gained 
by ea|»erleare, aad In handle a naine 
properly yea mast understand him. It 
has always seemed to me that the Is 
•baa ia ■ better specimen of hoammty, 
and a better British sabjeet than many 
who agitate against him. bat I really 
eaaaot blame Ike aetkorlliea at Ottawa 
for being reluctant |e ear oarage iami 
g ration from India. It is a <i oral Ira 
fraught with so many powible dangers, 
a a. I pitfall*, that it in clearly a ease 
of "Pswtina Leal*."

K. In JWINROT
Willow Bunch, Rash.

SIKHS AS FARMERS
Editor, Oeide:—I have read Mr. 

David Row's letter on this subject with 
great interest, because my family have 
been closely connected with the Indian 
adminintratioa for a number of years, 
and I have had considerable experience 
la handbag natives myself. I bava of
ten wished I coaid find some means of 
ohlainlag Indian coolie help oa my farm, 
where I could find abundant and profit
able employment for natives of India. 
I am well aware of the great utility 
and reserve of these men, and ao doubt 
they would be invaluable on a farm in 
Western Canada If properly handled. 
Bat there is the whole crux. How many 
Canadian farmers. I wonder, know any
thing about a native of India, let alone 
being able to distinguish between the 
different rare*. Many are very ha*y 
about the I oration of India, and its sire, 
and such world problems as "the color 
question." F*r be it from me to accuse 
the Canadian farmer of ignora are,
though 1 find the greatest difficulty

M ■fie --------sometimes when speaking of India and 
the Indians, to get them to grasp the 
fact that I am not referring to Ameri-

nominatim; farmer candidate
E»lilor, I»wnle — A number of delegates 

from practically all Ike important polling 
precinct» ia Ike I larvskolm district 
met in < larvskolm on July IT to nominate 
a farmer candidate to rawtest this riding 
at the sell general rlvrlHUl .About M 
were present Mr IMd.ng *** • h»*ra 
as permanent President end R k Peck, 
as Secretary-Treasurer. A platform 
a hack comprised the Ottawa platform, 
with Direct Legislation and ici era I other 
provincial matters, sack as provincial 
kail insurance, cheap money tow. farmers 
and provincial control of natural re
source* was adopted. A majority of 
the delegates were in favor of nominating 
a candidate immediately, bat a few felt 
that they were not fully sure that their 
roust il wearies would approve of that 
art ton so considerable discussion pro and 
coo ensued, when finally it was derided 
to hold meetings in each polling district 
the last Wednesday in July and elect 
delegates to attend another regular 
roe seat ion to be held here the 51 h nl 
August to nominate a candidate. A 
permanent organisation uns effected, 
committees appointed to make a thorough 
canvass of every district in the riding 
and no stone will be left unturned in aa 
effort by the farmers to clert a farmer 
instead of a man who misrepresents «* 
who. through lark of energy, ability nr 
otherwise fails to represent at all. It 
was very evi lent at the meeting that the 
farmer* are tired of having a polit irai 
party pick a man for themselves and have 
the farmers elect him. The farmer, the 
backbone id the country, is bring crushed 
by the last straw in the shape < f exorbit
ant railway rales, exorbitant I tanking 
interest rates, lack id marketing facilities, 
no outlet for produce and a hundred and 
one other things to such an extent that 
hr ia unaldr to keep his nose sieve osier, 
henre hr must do something to relieve 
his own situation or succumb.

II Cl. AIIF.RN.
Claresholm, Alta.

WOMAN
drkrvieer puts f> 

ike ctidrwev of war
• n-e I obstruct tow

' •» * finira I 
she says that la 

•Arise it Is right tk 
for she ha* • «pe
tit the two ses»•
I hr cost »d hums 
who supplies the p 
— the mm eh*i are 
—and every owe •
* woman more ps
haw endured ia d 
pchreieer rays the 
id bearing aad the

strata both menti 
makes Ike most

presuming

real ramp
When women h* 

afisirs — knowing 
Ikol most bf fare 
giws down into Ih

■I ilcel k I» bring ■ 
knowing Ike yci 
aad rare-eneumt 
same mra hare ■ 
race oar will die 
•wpplahte-d by a t 
i rad method »d 
•li spot's—arbitral

Hu<
to exist ia 
aomaa is not 
It bas been pro» 
[nor excellent n 
muscle required t 
• -In isioeal poii 
Neither are the 
carried a* an is 
hate a quality 
rarely to lie fn 
the women on Ih 
in the morning i 
eight or ten at nil 
iag half a dorrn 
at race, and if 
than another I hi 
rat id a person i 
sure. AVilh bah 
trying to tip tivci 
and the polnloe- 
and the table to 
headed woman, 
who liras not b 
jangling before 
my opinion thnt 
•I»-Spyralc if the 
endure an equal 
weeks nr month*

So if war shou 
••f our mcHlern ! 
Iiarliari«ni as wi 
still not lie din 
public affairs b 
to parti» ipelr ii 

FRANC

ENPECTA
Babies' C'i

Seeing a y min 
her child's little 
inches too «ma 
«qiiirm,-»! and I 
grew rrimvin. I 
protest, but th 
grown sofnt, yet 
good, too good 1 
•ime to pul ne * 
ment», therefor 
thi m as they nl 
fortable." So 
thinking il 
I pass it a Ion 
my «mall dm 
panties I make 
6ni»h them <o 
plait down the 
waist anil a iii 
beck. I sew a 
row an in» h In 
the waist lide. I 
waislbaml thre 
a tiny- plait *•«* 
hole, bn- k and 
plenty large, « 
plumper, as nl 
chiblren grow, 
and button th 
of buttons on 
the little turn 
hurts, the gar 
large until wor

the iDirato or hanrow during the Chinese revolution.
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The Country Homemakers
Cou kr l>wM Mutai lifita

WOMAN AMI W «R
<Wkimrt pel, fort b leo rrewe» ■ ki 

the rtlrirlHT al ear should le* pmtilH 
, ,ral .4*1 nul taw In women he* teg a
«ou* w the affair» «4 her reentry.

Mm- •#>, Ibl le ir|ar4 le war a bare 
,|| ||# H I» right that eoeww showld «prnk 
|»r she baa a «pariai Hr«e|r le ••nng 
Itf Ibe leo #im eoetae aim, beoea 
II# rml «4 hweaaa Me. Il la enmaa 
eke • apple-, iba- primai meeiline of war 
— (ba> ara abri err «lain un Ile battlefield 
—and every une <4 Ile# «ara baa emd 
a ««nia n».re pain and suffering lhaa be 
ba, radnra-d in <l)ia| f-r bi« eweelnr 
•ta-bfeiacr «eye Ihat in lh# long months 
4 bearing and llw tedinws year, «4 rearing 
Ibr# ne-n. a..ne-n bate undergone a 

. mental en.| |,h’ wral • he h 
male, tbr nv*l trying man h al ibe 
uJdier arm comparatively may.

When women bare a voir# in Ibe pnblir 
afair, - knowing Ike agony and danger 
Ibal mu*l Ir la.. -I rt»fj limr a woman 
gnr, down inlu thf «alley of Ibe ekadow 
.4 death In bring a man into lbi« world - 
knowing Ibe year, >4 wakeful nights 
and rarr-enrwmbered day* Ibal Iwese 
Mime nu-n bate rmt the women of Ibe 
rare—war «NI .lie a natural death and he 
«wpptanlrd by a more humane and civil- 
.red method .4 willing international 
•li «pete*—arid! ration

But pie«wmine Ibal war did continue 
to eiiet in modern method» of warfare 
a oman ia not disqoalifod phy «rally 
It ba* been proven that women can he- 
tome evrelhnt mark «men and Ibal Ibe 
mu«rlr required In pull Ibe trigger ia not 
a diviaional point lie! ween Ibe «even. 
Neither are the long marches |o be re
garded a» an impossibility. for women 
hate a quality <4 patient endurance 
rarely In he found in men Witness 
Ibe women on the farm who rise al four 
ia the morning and are on the go until 
right or ten at night and all I he lime hav
ing half a dorm thing, that want doing 
at once, and if there is one thing more 
than another that lake the very heart 
owl of a person it is working under pres
sure. With huby «bricking and Molly 
trying to lip over ibe pan .4 boiling water 
and the pntatnew needing to he drained 
and the table lo he act, it is a very level 
headed woman, or a very indolent owe, 
who dœ, not feel her nerves taut and 
jangling More the day ia over. It is 
my .pinion that men would do «omething 
•leiperale if they were railed upon to 
endure an equal «train and not for a few 
weeks or months hut for years.

So if war should prove to be a necessity 
>4 our modern life, instead of a relic «4 
barbarism as we think il, women would 
•till not lie disqualified to take part in 
public affairs by an imaginary inability 
to parti, ipatr in war.

FRANCIS MARION BRYSON

KSPECIALLV FOR MOTHERS
Babies' Comfortable Vnderwear

Seeing a young mother trying lo squeege 
her child's little stomach into a waistband 
inches too small for it. while the baby 
squirmed and twisted ard its little fare 
grew crimson, I was constrained to make a 
protest, but the mother said. "She has 
grown so fat. yet her underwear is perfectly
g. eid. t.M. good to discard, and I nave not 
time to put new hand, on all <4 the gar
ments, therefore she must wear some of 
lb< m as they are, even if they are iincom- 
fnrtihlc." So I told her my wav, and 
thinking it n^ght help other busy mothers,
I pass it along to you. When making 
my small daughter's underwaists and 
panties I make them a site too large, and 
fini-h them eonplete, then I run a bo* 
plait down the centre-front of the under
waist and a side plait on each side of the 
back. I new a double row of buttons, one 
row an inch lower than the other', about 
the waist lid»-. For the panties I make the 
waistband three inches too large, and make 
a tiny plait each side of the .entre button-
h. de, back and front, and still leave them 
plenty large, so when the little one grows 
plumper, as all mothers love to see their 
children grow, I simply let out the plaits 
and button the drawers to the lower row 
of buttons on the waist, then instead of 
the little tummy I icing sqneeied until it 
hurts, the garment is always comfortably 
large until worn out.— Mrs. F-. F"., of Penn.

» ■i»ug«l UHts WslilMI «W» ItaTWnsa Is IteoNBed

Twe Motherly Hints
From the moment you réalité that 

another little owe ia to be added to your 
fioek. put by a dollar, or more, if you can 
a fiord it. each pas das . and I assure you at 
the end of the waiting time you will have a 
tidy little sum that will prove a great help 
when sou Weed it the very moat Also each 
month bey and make up a part of the little 
one's wardrobe, and do wot leave every- 
tbiag for the last few weeks, all the sewing.
I mean, pins the root of Ibe materials I am 
the mol Iwr of fonr little ones and my bus- 
hand does n»t draw a very large salary, 
and I have always gotten along splendidly 
by carrying oat this plan, always having 
all the cash necessary to meet the various 
es (senses incidental to the arrival of a new 
corner.

My other suggestion is as follows: 
Have any of yon busy mothers tried tak
ing a day of rv»t- I II tell yea b.-w I .1.. 
it; I could not give intelligent rare to my 
four little ones and my husband and home 
if I did not I choose a certain day of 
the week, and after my husband leaves 
lor work in the morning I stop the clock, 
and presto' change oh* I go about my 
work leisurely, get us a kite to eat. dress 
the little ones and go for an outing, or 
just take it easy till the sun goes down, 
then start my supper. No hurry, nor 
worry or bustle all day long It ia the 
dock that tires so many of u«. the knowl
edge that time is flying and things mu«l 
be done. Just try this plan, you tired 
mothers, and «ce what a rest it U. what a 
change from the usual routine of keeping 
yonr eye on the dock (mm getting up I» 
going to bed.— Mrs. I. W„ of Ohio.

A Baby-Bunting Bag
Of all the comfortable Ihiegs to make 

for the wee baby's use on any chilly night 
or when going out on a nippy day the baby 
bunting bag ia the most comfortable. For 
it will be required a yard of double-faced 
eiderdown doth. White, pink, blue or scar
let, whatever roldr you prefer. It comes 
in fifty-four inch width. Hem one of the 
sides, turning the edge to make a three- 
inch hem. On the other side run a lurk 
the same width as the hem. Now fold the 
cloth so that the hem and tuck meet down 
the rentre-front. Sew the bottom straight 
across, but at the top erw from the outer 
edge toward the rentre, leaving a good 
»pa> e for the neck. Trim out just enough 
to fit comfortably about the baby'a neck, 
then bind the edge with ribbon or tape 
Put pearl buttons and silk loops down the 
front for fastening. When the I tag ia but
toned almut the leahy he cannot get his 
hand, and feet out. yet he has plenty of 
room to kick and stretch, and oh, he is so 
romfy, snug and warm'—Mrs. C. S., of III.

MORE CONFIDENCE NEEDED
Dear Editor:—I have intended to 

write for some time, but have been 
too boar. I want to tell you I am very 
much interested in your paper. My 
h isband has taken The Guide for some 
years and I like the Home Page very 
mueh. I would like to give you my 
ideas on sex hygiene. First, I must tell 
you we live on a farm. I am three 
years here, previous to that I have

lived in different countries nad had a 
good chance to atady humanity If 
mothers were to art more like a com- 
I-anion lo their children end gain their 
confidence, encourage them to tall all 
their I roe blse and worries from child 
hood to womanhood, to take an interest 
ia all their affairs it would he hatter

Borne women think aa soon as a child 
ia able to walk there ia no need I» 
bother any more; that if It ia.fed and 
kept rleen it ia all Ikat ia required 
They seem to shat their children not 
from their love. They seem to forget 
the older a child grows the more It needs 
love. I have known girls who were 
ashamed to embrace their parents he 
ranee they had never been neeos'omed 
to it. Now f think grown op girls and 
boys need their parents’ rarenaea aa 
much as the baby does.

When they go not into the world they 
need the love of their jmrents more than 
ever. A girl should be able to tell all 
her troubles, all her business affairs and 
all her Jots and sorrows to her mother 
instead of telling them to other girls nr 
her neighbors. When a mother hears 
of her children's affairs from her neigh
bors she begins to feel she has not done 
her doty hv them. It la a pa rent 'a duty 
to make the home an they can bring 
their friends and spend a sociable time 
and be as charming as If they were bovs 
and girls themselves. Hv doing so they 
will he able to judge the character of 
their friends and advise them which Is 
beet. T would like to «av more on this 
subject, but yon shall hear from me 
again R. A. M.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF 
FARM WOMEN

The International Congress <4 Farm 
Women meet, in its second annual session 
in Lethbridge. Alberta, Ortolier M to t">. 
and we would like to suggest to anv of 
our readers within reach <4 it that they 
would find it very interesting end profit
able to attend this convention. _ Any 
one may attend nnd local soeietie, inter
ested in rural home life, agriculture or 
forestry may appoint five delegates.

In the eirrular announcing the conven
tion the Congress has this to say concern
ing its objects nnd program

"The work of The International Con
gres» of Farm Women is toward some 
organised effort at rural community 
building, the le-autifying and brightening 
of the Homes, the more frequent opportun
ities for social intercourse, the better 
education of the children, the lightening 
al toil in the home and the raising of 
standard’, mentally, physically, morally 
and socially in each nrighliorhood. The 
program at ear-h session of the Congress 
will lie devoted to the discussions of these 
subjects The speakers will include manv 
notable men and women from institutions 
of learning, and women from the farms.

All delegates are requested to register 
receive badges, programs and delegates' 
instructions. Payment of 11.00 registra
tion fee entitles delegates to the report 
of the Congress and memliership for one 
year.

Further informal»*! may hr obtained 
by addressing the srervtary

Mrs I#«lie M Btavrrt. Presislral. 
Mrs Feed W thinner. Chairman lawnl 
Rowr-I «4 Control

Address all rs>mmnnienli—as In Mr, 
John T Rums, ’terrelary. Bos tarn, 
Lethbridge. Alberta. Canada.

A CLOTHES WAHHF.R THAT BINS 
ITSELF

So away «omen have entire me ia 
response lo my article on la low saving 
devices Ibal I feel obliged to pas, along 
the nurd of another ebirh has ware maw 
nad- r my observation

It is a s amuse washer ahw-h is very in
expensive ami does md require either 
band or machine power I» ran it

Yw «et this n««her nhn-h i« a perfora
ted mar. into the limier and the clothes 
are washed by «netkm

I «aa very daikons about it being effect • 
ive ia the rase i4 I sadly 'em led clothes 
•ark aa are inevitable where country men 
have In a«wh ia the dust ami dirt but the 
firm who sells them claims to have seal 
numbers of them lo the mnnlrv and have 
not hail a «qgte complaint, while every 
eity purchaser has losrw loud ia il« praises 

the advantage i4 this roelrivmere is 
that it ia m-l nelly ami is so simple that 
there ia abwdnlely nothing lu go wrong 
with it.

As I said lief ore I will hr glad to liiroieh 
p irtieulars «4 price ami place <4 purchase 
In those interested F M R

Rhubarb Jam
Select young rbuhurb, nosh it thnr 

oughly and cut it into inch pieces with 
out peeling. Weigh or measure it and 
allow three quartern as mueh augur— 
granulated aa there ia fruit. That ia 
tu nay, if you have four rupfuls of rhn 
barb, use three of sugar. Put rhubarb 
and auger in the hettle without any wa 
1er and bring a lowly to the boil, stirring 
occasionally until the juice begins to 
come to prevent aeorehing. Cook alowly 
after the boiling point in rear lie. I for 
throe quarter» of an hour or until very 
thick. Poor In jelly glasaeo, filling 
them brimful and seal when cold.

MHtmtltRM* MOIHCLH 
7m M-.oun« Jacket, It Is It bs«t, oMh Three
(Ji.rler III Kilos Wee re,. F«f the Sie-llSSI «i»« 
sill I»* f-i-nrcl y»rl« .4 materiel 1* inrber 
si le, with t'| yard, -4 ban-ling.
7«»S Camhiaati-.n H-i.l «an*»». and < «0,1 
Carer, M I-, H l.««t. Far I he melon» «•«# mil 
be require I It rsrds <4 m.lerisl W inebe. note, 
mill Sti yards -4 e.lgisg. «H ysrdi .4 beedisg and 
I if yard* *4 insert ins
7OSS - Wart Apc». 11 tn if best, sitb Hnnsre. 
H-on-l ar High N'eeb. sitb or eilbast Slee.e. 
in Faff or Three qi.rl-r length Far the medliim 
life will 1h r#*|uirpd • H f**d* ^ met*rial M iiwhrq

7133 Oim'rinetmii For M»«m« «n i flm*ll
Worn**, If l«t *nd 11 y#*f«. with Sneer# wf K«.'irvl 
Nark, to If# Mo«#d et Front of Herk. For Ik# !• 
yrer «*# will If# fpf|iiir#d • H of m»t#n*l
M mrhp« wi I#, with M ymri 36 i»rh#ff w.d# fof 
ru HI» <1 ysrdt of iniprlion end 5 yard* »if *ngmg.
74SI —fJiH'ff C+Mng Oulkt. 10 of It. I* <* 
yp«pq For ISp «m»Jl#r ««p will he r#qeir#d t| 
yerde of ■•tenal 36 iorkee wid«.
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TU» •f TW <Hl4e I* eee* 
M)M »j Fveâ

questions nr m.» mm ai.
I lake murk |J. «tulr m notify mg )•■*

I hal ■> h»»r Ixaml a Irf.r» h >( I hr 
(•rata ••mem kn* We n»ei again •« 
Ibr Nk and I il*wt ». will ha>. I ». al. 
In aralan II ne» rateiag trry hard 
••a Malania; aw«l a» mil; M a •mail 
gathering W» ace ail ara al Ihie amk 
and ika I understand II» fuir» aa; 
arll | analil Hhr a lllllr >nf. imal».a 
aaH al HW aril me» l.ng «a a ill 1er rrael; 
ht a# In me aille a |ueH lirai» le. lonaèikriBg 
lin» a a ara place \ll aaal lu Wrlp 
aille lier gérai amk Hr haer ha.l le» 
liael erof» brrr aaH Ullage err erf; el all 
I Infer my ifarelnee a ell a* el 1er ..«I ■■f

tileerr Tier; ear; naarl lee nay heel aa 
haer eae.l I am grrra el I hi» a»rh, Iml 

a bra er gri gtaag el a ill tabr wieerlbiag 
In eleefi aa.

I l aa anara allraH mrrliage 1er 
ralbrr 1er mrmlr-fe *4 mn braarbl

■ la it eml t4 |elarr lee ha rr a «I friary 
aaH a Ifreeurrr >

$ Ilea* 91 011 fert nera^irf rail (eef a 
;rar eg |aat Ibr ralrneiar year* Heir 
nr nier re are paying 01 oo »■•». alnmlH 
Ibr* pay 341 era le area aaH 30 rrwla al 
reel eef fieri

♦ Ultra mer el er wnH in eierr free* 
0- I he er grt a grant >4 any «eft Im 

Hnag ap In aay «leadenD
0 What ia uauall; pa eel a ere-friary I 
7 What leenebe akemlH er karr aaH 

abee funtiahr* them*
* lb. Mir Wrmlerf» |ray 01100 aaH 

I bra 01 OO In jeeio Hreidr»1 I nprr l In 
1er a Mir Member

0 Muel rilbrf Ibr Secretary nr Trraa- 
urrf 1er a director?

KinHIy Irl mr Ha err an rarly reply e
JOHN PARKER. «rr y 

Kaal Manitou Mkr Hranr k.

Jeehn I'arkrr. E«q,,
Srr'y Kaal Manilieu Mkr lira ark 

Y*eu re •4 Ibr Hlk inel. In kanel I riling 
a» 14 Her (nr mal inn <4 an Awwialine al 
yemr pninl. I a ill rnHravnr In anaerr 
yemr eeiirelinne

I- Women ran allrnel meeting*. al». 
1er mrmlirre ne Ibr earn» trrma aa mrn ue 
any lma» Ibr lierai leeatrel err Al In aelmil 
Ihrm nn eilbnul veiled, Iml I know >4 
nee rraann a by enmrn ahniilil nut 1er 
elraighl mrmlirre anil haer Ibr eamr pciv- 
ilrgra a* mm

0 It ateulfl mil 1er nul >4 plaer In havr 
both a ere friary ami Irraaurrr. allhnugh 
Ibr reenalilutie.n rail» leer a arrrrlary- 
Irraaurrr, leu l I arr me rraae.n a by I hr 
nIBere might mil 1er divided if yeeur le irai 
ImarH arr Al.

S- Thr 01 OO mrmlir rehip frr i* Inf 
Ibr ralrmlanyrar. Thry arr only rnlillrel 
In a vntr l>|- paymrnl nf 01 00. nnr half 
<4 whirh gere In lhr lea-al ami nnr half 
nf whirh muet 1er arnl in In I'rnlral.

Oar half nf amnunl rollertrd at 
organisation ehniilel 1er arnl in al nitre- 
ami a* mrmlirre ale- aelelrel, funela ahemlel 
1er arnl in quarterly.

3- No grant ia arcim-d fmm any «Hirer 
iinlrae fmm «.mr »f yeeur Inral mrn ah., 
might 1er inelne rel In aiip|M.rt yemr aaww-ia- 
linn by Hemalinn.

0 -Some eef Ibr lew al are-rrlarica arr 
paiH. the.ugh met a* a rulr. I’rm nte an- 
ae.mrlimra givrn fmm limr lee limr for 
faithful arrviera hy I he- lea-al lerane-h.

7—No iMw.ka arr neeraaary e-xrrpt an 
nrHinary minute- leea.k a hi. h ye.u pun hae. 
eml eef yemr leeral funela.

H- Mfr Mrmlerra pay 011. OO whirh 
prae-tie-ally paya thrir fera lee I hr Onlral 
Aawerialie.n fe.r lifr. Afle-r that 30 rrnta 
|H-r annum muat 1er paiel inlet I hr lea-al 
Aaeeeriatie.n. Thr lifr frr eenly pmvielra 
feer Onlral funela.

0—Thr ae*rrrt»ry eer Irraaurrr nml met 
ne-e .-eearity 1er a Hirrrleer. but ahemlel rrr- 
lainly 1er a farmrr in my t.pininn.

I a hall Im- plraarel tee rrrrivr l hr mintllra 
e.f yemr ne at mrrting aa you atalr in yemr 
le-tlrr. We- ahemlel likr let havr a rre-nrel 
eef all mrrlinga hrlel. I ant plraarel In 
nette- you arr eeplimialir anti inlrntl lee 
leuiltl tip yemr a»«*-iati..n anil makr it 
play I hr part in l hr Hrvrlnpmi-nt nf yemr 
mrmlerra that il ia elraignrH In plnv.

P. W (,

KttfleearH plraar Al»I Ibr ate Ut • » 0S 0* 
Hear In I retral fur larlar aelHtlMMtal 
paid up er» aim In Ibr An) Kggir ||tll» 

mm eh.rtf ItM paid- 
up tara» I err* aaH or bear aernmplaaltrH 
■•Oar grant weak l bee yraf Hr «Hr a raeaH 
r renal re» lierai lunHrf way; Wr havr Irra

Çcanard a baaibag platform al Pr»mgea 
•rwaratr le; I h. •. T I* aa anna a< 

ia laee| Rl -luln.a* aaH pf-
ha t. Irra ernt I» Krelrral aaH Kr»»e iareal 
Varie» enraie rear h a» pant rat lag again»! 
furlhrf kneel ir* I» alrrl enHu. ■ 
pr.Hraleng egaiaal Healnl.uli.ea rlaaar ia 
I .rate Art lrf.gr lie war .4 I naioee.ee aaH 
al*. Senate Wr alar, arnl reraniulinea 
In INIawa aaH Hrgeaa -n "< braprf W»n 
ke." Our Itraark la right ia liar aaH I 
am ptra«-H wilb il aa aarralary Wiebiag 
Ibr (i. (1. A. eaerr»

II TRI 8< «ITT. !Wy-Trra» 
Aral Kagb- Hell* Hr.mh

KnrlerarH piraar AaH penial --frlrf fee» 
03 30 living ear rater r»h ip fm teg arvra 
aw mlirr». KinHIy fnraarel u* «.arr liter». 
Iurr In l»ee«l Ibr Awevealierie “llialor; 
nf Ibr Aaaeerèalieea. ” I **n»t it u teem a aaH 
By-law a aaH aay other* you may haer 
I want In lakr aHvanlagr nf our Inral 
piraira fnr.lbi* purpnar Tbankeng you 
ea anlHipelir.n

BERNARD Il HITLER
Srr'y Rnsilrw (l. (i. A.

Our (train l.rîlmr»' aaanrialina brIH 
I brer Aral peraev i.n Tor «day. June 10, 
al Ibr bnlver nf Mr. Annie. Ibr Srrrrtary. 
aaH it ea* a grral earerw. Thr attend- 
a err numlerring ahnul 300 per plr abowrH 
Ibr alrraglb nf Ibr Aaaeirialine ia tbia

|Wrl r J DRVRY.
Aaaialanl Srr'y Vanguard (i. (». A.

Thr farmrra nf lhi* elialrirl rallrH a mcrt- 
ing nn thr 131 h nf June in Ibr Nipewio 
Sehoni-bouar In rnaaiHrf forming a legal 
I.ranch of lhr (». (i. A. Thr fettle.w- 
ing nffir-rra errrr rlrrlrel Prraielrnl. T. 
Blark. Vicr-Prraielrnl. W. Paialry; Serrr 
lary-Trraeurrr. 8. 8. Traylor

Kemrlrm mrmbrra jeeiarH lhal nighl. 
ami morn arr reprrlrd.

S. S. TRAYLOR 
Srr'y Rarinr Bank (i (a. A.

HAll. INSURANCE 
Peer many yrara ibr farmrra" eerganita* 

liem havr lee-rn rn.lrae..ring lee form «.mr 
uoivrrani ayalrm by whirh lhr injivielual 
ra.ulH evade Ibr dreaded rraull* nf lhr 
elrvaalaling «courge eef hail alorma. Many 
yrera age. Ibr Minier Jaw Agrirullural 
Seerirly paaarel rraollltion* aaking I hr 
I.IH North Wrat Government In inaugeir- 
alr a ayalrm eef (invrmmrnl llail In- 
auranrr. Thr (invrmmrnl al Irnglh 
aele.ptr.l anel pul in operation a plan feir 
a numlerr .4 yrara whirh had in limr I hr 
rb-mrnt nf aurmeaful allrvialion. Thr 
wraknraw * eif thr ayalrm. hnwrvrr. were 
alle.wrtl In Hrvrlnp anH party |ee.lilira 
rntrrrel into il* aelminialralieen to aurh 
an rilrnl that it waa tliamnlinurtl anti 
lurnrel ovrr into thr grmly lual for gain 
Ihmugh thr aelminialmlinn nf private 
corporation». Sinrr that limr Thr (train 
(irnwrra* aaaew-ialinn havr lee-rn pleeeleling 
wrarily rnelraveering lee grt lhr Govrrn- 
mrnl to rr-ralabliah ae.mr fe.rm eef llail 
Insurance lhal weiulel rliminalr I hr wrak- 
nraara previously complained of anH yrt 
ratabliah a prrmanrnl Hail Inauranrr 
of univrraal appliration wiHr enough In 
coyer at Iraal all I hoar rngagrel in lhal 
rtaaa nf agrirullurr ailbjrrl lee thr ilrraelrel 
amurgr.

Thr nrw plan ia In Im- rmlnrarel by each 
rural munie-ipality or Inral impmvrmrnt 
elialrirl al Ihrir muniripal rlrrliein by thr 
ini r..Hurt inn eif a By-law In lhal rffrrl. 
Twenty Avr muniripal it ira muat rnelorar 
lhr nrw Irgialalieen anH thua bine! Ihrm- 
arlvra In ateielr by thr preeviaieena of I hr 
Hail Inauranrr Art lu-forr it ran brrnmr 
I.prrativr ten any. Thr ralr nf inauranrr 
ia chargeable on all land in thr muniripal- 
ily rxrrpl aurh a« ia withdrawn freim I hr 
oprmlii.n nf thr Art by pr<K-mling under 
ape-rial rlauara relating In such with
drawal. All land neet an withdrawn 
will be taxeel 06 40 per quarter arrti.en 
whether cultivated or neet. Onre the 
Art i* rstal.livhed and brrtemea operative

lerraaary Maaaa Jaw Baal

all grain rmp* .« lead a it l.ie the area 
'aeb-raèag Ibr Art and not withdrawn 
fre.ee lie opérai»Ml will hr aaaraard All 
grata rtup* tea •»»! land a r* anl»awl» «Ile 
laaarrd The rr r r ipt a aaH In air i will all 
1er pewilrH la eHhrf word*, all I hr mam- 
rtpalilira .qw-raliag under Ibr Art will 
form pea. I» ally oar mmpaay la pay tag 
biaara 4 thr lia» la Inlally dweUwnmt 
03 no prr errr will I» allowed If half 
Hewlrteyrd. 01 30 aaH 4 era* quarter.
01 # ". pal r. a ,l| I»- allow..I No 
damage Ira» I baa I0*r will be rna aide red 
la rear I hr rrrr-lpf • a hr laawAkrieat l hr 
• laim* will Im- pawl pm rata Pull ia- 
formal»-re may 1er rwreierd free .4 charge 
fmm Ike I >v part meal nf Agnvedtwre. 
Regina, nr the Saakatr bewaa (iraia 
lire.were" aw«rw-iat»Mt na applireline

P AT. (1.

I here with earlerne 017 00 ia peeatal 
w».nry order*. Imiag half of our member- 
•hip frr tbia year In date A bra ordering 
halloa* «nar two month* man tom «laird 
you were out ed them Kindly All my 
■•rdrr 4 yow bave I hem now

P. O JOHNSON.
Srr'y She be. Branch

Wr havr Bow a good «apply ed atrmbrr- 
«bip Holloa* na band and «ball hr plraard 
to rrrrivr .wdrre for aamr fmm Ibr HHfer- 
eml Hranr hea.

OU) STORY NEWLY TOLD
I have juat nrganiard Surer*» (iraia 

fir*.Were' a««»iali..n arvra mile* north 
■d Me le die Inekay Vnfeertunalrly many 
wrrr neet notified and only thirteen 
turned entl but they all (oinrd and elected 
Ibr fedbiwing eiAleera: Pfraielmt. CaH 
John«m. A'irr Prraidrnt. Henry I. Hock
ney . ikrrrlarv-Trraaulrr. Cbarlra M.My, 
Dirrrlier*. William W • .the rape» m. Jim 
W’rm, 11*.rare (lark, (iahrirl Prarann. 
And y Set allum anel prrtl Roger We 
hold anetlker meeting on Ibr 17Ik mat. 
at 7 l> m . when we hope to get another 
Huarn to join aa. The following reantu- 
Iwm wan paaard and wr wiah you to takr

Al Imrg*
MMi IAagm0a>

Ptraaaara
■B A renrrtga Oeatalat*. 
Mawaa Jew; Orwrgw LwagWt 

* u llawke» paratval, J A
Munlaat. rugar. Je Wei

treatrtgt —Ha. 1.0 B. Owed. Maawr 
Ha I, Tkwmae ABeweB. Balia Ptam*. 
Ha I. rmat Bartaa, Merten. He « 
». f Mart OrwadtaTna I. * H U 
wait, Ciltatay.0* 0.011 M iwpe 
FertU» valler. H I, C 0 Hewklee. 
V»l*aralww be 0, A. Bees, prtam Al 
hart. Ha 0. A. J. Oraaaallt Peaktla

DELAYAI
CREAM SEPARATORS
RIGHT NOWTHE BEST 

TIME TO BUY ONE
Then* wbm never Iwfeire a.* gruul a time to buy n DE LAVAL 

Cream Separator a.» right now.
, The hot weather ia at hand when dairying i.a moat difficult 

without a -M-parntor anel when the inerea.ae in quantity anil im- 
— provement in quality of cream and butter

are greatest thnmgh the use of a gruid 
separator which with present high prices 
means even more now than ever hefeirr.

Tficn there is the great saving of time 
and lalwir. which counts for more in summer 
than at any other season and often alone 
saves the cost of the separator, aside from 
all its other advantages.

This is likewise the season when DE 
LAVAL superiority counts for most over 
other separators,—in closer skimming, larger 
catMicity, easier running, easier handling, 

easier cleaning and absolute sanitariness. .
A DE LAVAL Cream Separator bought now will easily save 

its cost Indore the end of the year, and it may be Iwmght for cash 
or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for itself.

lyuik up the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once, or drop us 
a line anel we will have him look you up.

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 FtMCISS STREET. WINNIPEG 171 WIUIÂR STREET, MONTREAL

it ap ''Thai Ibr bwketiwg plelf.wm la 
WrltiRr ia ia aa aaaaitaleir ptwvr »nd that 
it hr rreeuvrd aad relergrd " No (iraia 
(irnwrra will war H Ibr way it la Boa Thr 
idee trrma let hr In drivr aa to Ibr elevator» 
whirh wr ha re a atmeg Aepmra err 
•ebwdary rum peak* of Ibr OTP. bat 
er iatrad to orgaaiar for a Haabalrbrwaa 
I ei operative Elrialor 14 oar owe

Eartoard Bad 00 SO mrmhrrabip frr* 
from oar branch

(IIA RLE" MrLAY.
8rr'y Surer*» (» G.A.

Earbwed pka«r Bad poetal a*Hr for 
#1 SO tanag I birr are member* fera to 
tbia A«lorialion

P < ANDERSON.
Srr'y fiibba (}. G. A.

MAJORITIES
The take of the majority ia Bo proof 

of jaatka Ski lier
It arvrr trouble* thr wolf boa many 

•keep there will he.—Virgil.
If the majority arr inaaar the «ear 

meat go to the h.capital.—H Mann.

DEPEAT
I Vf rel i» nothing bat ed oral ion. not king 

but Ibr Brat atrpa to enmrtking better — 
Wendell Phillip*

I Viral ia a arbool in wbkh truth el way» 
grows at ronger It ia defeat that turn» 
Hone to flint, ghelk to muark and mil-, 
mrn invincible. — Henry W'ard Brer her

ERROR
Many are apt to prefer a pro»perçu» 

error to an ialtk-trel truth Jeremy Tay
lor.

Half the truth will often amount to 
ahwilute falaekood Wheatky.

Our grratrat glory ia Bid in never falling 
lull in riling r\rr. lime we fall < cnfeir-
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Tiie Square Deal in England
focra. *» il ha* ia llrraaar. la «mm» of 
the A—trulinn lhat«, *a.| rlwahnr 
Hal tot I hr Bee UUhIimi IWtaltaa 
would I'Mtabli hate *ae|.| Hoe III Wale* 
A* il waa. al I he eieelloa of Jaanarv. 
I»|0. I he Uhefwl* Hefealeil the Met-In lt*t 
candidat,* la I ha I |mrt of the country.

Lara of Protection Palled
'•Thai eieelloa an a I eel ia awe 

iking* I ha a the aient, of I he Bndgrt 
The <"—rmilt — xign—walv edvorwlad 
iwoleelloe, knitting »al to ike working 
aaa I he hail of higher a age* aa.| |o 
I he ataaefaelarer greater |-rolll*. la 
I he great in.la.lmi dlolHela -f Ki.. 
there wa* a regular Taeahawer fight 
helweee I he foreee of good ee the »ae 
•Ida a ad I he forre* of e*ll oe I he other 
—I leave roe lo Judge arhieh wa* whieh 
—for the *oal of IHe worhlegaiaB. 
North of the Treat, whieh eat* arrow 
the middle of Regia ad. the working 
eleaoeo rallied to the *B|»|iOf1 of Idheraf 
«MB. while math of the Treat, with I he 
ear*|dioa of 1-oBdoa, the l‘oe*ervalive 
forty greatly laereaeed their hold. Not# 
Ihl* rurioe* aeoaaaly The i.mdaeiag, 
maeofaetariag. aad iudurtnal di*trl'l>. 
iaeladiag l-aaeaahlre aa.l Vorhahire. 
were promleed m»rr work aad higher 
wage* aeder i>rot action. They rejeeted 
the offer, while la the «oath of Keglaad. 
where there are few iada*lrien aad. 
where Ihrge number* live oa lived in 
roaie* aad raaool (wmnibly henelll hv the 
lore of I'roteeiioa. they toted ia fat or 
of it.1 •

'•Too do eot rowaider. thea, that the 
aiaadale whieh vow rereived from the 
country ia 1910 to go hark to oflire aad 
retry on y oar work wa* due entirely to 
the Liberal narty’a leteatloe to limit 
the veto of tke lioaae of lordaf ”

"That waa a great faetor in the 
light; it eleared the way for Home Rule 
and other great belated reform*, but 
the victory meant murk more. Veojile 
were encouraged by the old age jieneiona 
which we had given, a* well a* by the 
acheme. of aerial reform which were 
outlined in my Rudget of the previnmi 
April. I may mention here that ia ia- 
traducing that Budget I departed from 
precedent, and IIrat *|*>nt an hour or 
two in ah etching out my program be
fore dealing with financial iacideare— 
a courae which wa* criticized aeverelv 
by our np|mneuta. I regarded that plan 
a* alnmlutely ewenllal; for I wanted 
I» make it clear thaï I wa* not taxing 
the rich for the purjmae of making m..re 
revenue. I.ui f.,r the pUfTin— ..f .pending^ 
more money on the aorial well being of* 
the community."

Budget Brought Prosperity
"What wa* the effect of the legisla

tion indicated in the Budget f"
"The effect soon made itself felt. 

When that Budget wa* introduced, un
employment had reached almost the 
highest figure it had ever done in this 
country. We were |<aa»ing through a 
period of profound depression. Criti
cism* of the pro|>o*al* of the govern
ment were directed to making jieople 
believe that their property was in 
jeo|.ardy and that their investment* 
were in danger. The majority of the 
property-owning classes were at that 
time more or less in a state of panic. 
What happened f Soon after the Bud
get wa* introduced trade began to boom 
and unemployment diminished. We have 
gone on in an unbroken record of prosjo-r- 
ity ever since, until unemployment reach 
cd the lowest |>oint it had ever touched 
for many years. ( I am not now dealing 
with the coal strike, whieh had its ori
gin in totally different causes.) The 
commercial prosperity of the country 
was reflected in my last Budget, name
ly, that of April 2 of the present year.
I was left with a balance in hand of 
£«,•>00,000 ff32,T2.*»,0(Kl), whieh is tly 
largest realized surplus on record. That 
is the best answer to critics of Libend. 
finance."

' ‘ 1 take it that by your Budget of 
1009 you anticipated that your pro
gram would hold good for several years. 
Purely it is a record in legislative his 
•ory that, while the national expendi-* 
lure has gone up bv something like 
£25,000,000 ($12o,000,000), this three 
year old Budget continues to carry out 
adequately the purposes for which it 
was intended?"

Prepared for More Outlay
"I acted on the assumption that it 

would do so," the Chancellor replied. .

"That a another dermrtarc ia regard le 
hedge! making. Before net I Consider 
ed what taxe. I should lmp—, | tosh 
months to find ont what my liabilities 
were Ithelv to be for the Best five vente. 
I found that they would grow all the 
time -the coat of the wavy, of serial re 
totm, of eld age tension*, would In 
crawac I estimated what insurance 
would cant. I employed numéro— acta 
arias, aad. anally. I arranged my taxes 
ia a way te keep pace with aelk-lrmled 
expenditure. "

"All I hi* mesas. Mr Chancelier, that 
ia this country finance ha* locum, pelt 
tie*, and politic* finance "

"Outside a few question*, that t* am " 
* ^ ffulber that yen started te frame 

your insurance —heme long before it 
waa passed into law. ho not you think 
that this is rather tee big a measure 
for the |wople lo grasp all at oecef 
Have you been legl.hHlug. on these 
lines, la advance of public opinion f"

"The measure waa badly needed, an 
that it was not legislation ia advance 
n. the lime*. It might have*been leg!, 
latiou ia advance of public opinion if 
we had had lo anticipate a dissolution 
of farliament within the first twelve 
months after the measure had |«m«d 
into law. The |mople might have re 
pudialed it through sheer mieuedr r- 
standing That is why I persuaded the 
gox crament t» postpone the tat reduction 
of the bill. As a matter of fact, I wa* 
ready with the scheme a year before it 
wa* introduced into the House of t urn

m«os; but | urged the got crament net 
to deal With It ia front of a general elec 
•to*. The elector* might have he*a 
shocked el It* magaitade — an attempt 
baa been made la shock them now. bat. 
happily, a state of opinion exist* al 
ready, •tare the pablir have had an op 
I—rtaaily of studying the act and of 
appreciating the benefit* which It will 
bring to the poor "

Benefit* of taauraara Art 
"To what class of worker*, included 

ia the provisions of the act. do you 
consider that there will accrue the 
greatest benefits f"

"It is not easy to discriminate, ia 
the sense of saying that the art taxa 
will realize the beorfila sooner than 
the clerk aad agricultural laborer; or 
that women workers, a—b a* shop girl*, 
factory worker*, laundry women, and — 
forth, will find It of more value than 
domestic servants. A churn of the com 
"•unity which will, however, come to 
•ee quickly what aa inestimable boon 
ha» liera given te them ia the married 
•“•wen A million children are bora 
every year ia thin country under candi 
liana which do not conduce to their wei 
fare, which are therefore diaaatro— to 
the race aad are cruel to the mothers, 
la fulara, what will huiq.ee t Rverv 
insured person at a child birth ia hi* 
family will get Cl 10a <fi*/lO) from 
the Insurance Bund to provide auraiag 
aad nourishment for the mother. Merely 
that will make a gigantic difference, 
not merely to the mother, but lo the

ebibl — well Workings omen who are 
insured person* themselves and there 
are many of them will not merely get 
the fiTAO of the husband, bat the #7 5» 
which cornea lo them—Ivox else. That 
is lo any, these workiagwomea will get 
C3 •••*). We want to offer every ia 
•*•*■•""••1 to the— women net te go 
bach te their work too —on Tke 
money la meant for the mother to help 
her ia dk— barging the sacred faeetioe 
of motherhood by proper treatment. — 
as te pat aa end to I he disgraceful 
amount of infantile mortalité which 
haa fee ee loag gone on anckecked 

" What will the act do la the direr 
ttoa of benefiting sufferer* from dim— 
—like coeaamplioa. for leetaecef " 

righting the White Blagua 
"That ia owe of the most terrible 

disease» ia title lewd." replied the 
t'baarellor, gravely. "It ia a burden
on the Mtate aad * antes it* resources 
Mevealy or eighty thousand llv— each 
y—r are carried away by it; worst of 
all. it Hilia people J—t la the period 
of life when they are attaining the 
height of efficiency—between fifteen aad 
forty. This ia the first time that the 
Mtate haa taken nay active part ia — 
den coring to stamp eat the scourge; 
under the Herman insurance scheme a 
greet deal of good work baa bee* da
ta combating the disease Our —t opens 
a new prosper! for the consumptive 
worker. Bader it we pleat all over 
Britain rill— of refuge to which they 

«soUsced — r*e* IS

FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTORS
Have 33 Years Building Experience Back of Them

OPERATE EQUALLY WELL ON GASOLINE. KEROSENE OR FUEL OILS
TM* EWOIgg la of th* long atraha. *i«w qui relrhaahe 

Mere* im. whieh haa hsee known is Fermer* fer mas, 
yaar* It will geveloa mer* Use Its fall rslsg —war. a et 
—I, — OweHa* aad Xirooaa hat — Lew Or *4* OU*, 
which ere week ck****r

rofiCI FEED LUBEICATIOW Oytlsder. slat— *<a aad *11 
—w« ttwamtsstsa ars lokrlcated h, lore* feed from
•M castrai Iskrlcalor Tkll la * great long IIr* fester#

DO®,Jd BRAKE» Ertkot an * laced — tke titer oat 1*1 
•kafl far amp slag ike treater, aad aim — the kali asile, 
tor xslchl, mopping an, kelvgriven wncklan

* ISOLE LEVER CONTROL forward gear, revere# gear *ad

claMh areall aparatad bp a Wagle loser si ripping «# gear* 
W ekeoletel, lap—kl*. Wcasw —tp a— eat ef rsn wa
ke tkrewa ia „ —, tlm* —4 Ik* eletek-------- • ha —a la
aaiam the gear* are preperl, m week Aa,ke4, wltk tree 
ter esport—ee will appreciate this —fat, device A patented 
ead ausagl, protected feeler*

ou* ****■» rmrh-h. fine OU Trortsr* in ga* res teed 
wiia this tmpu, e reeerd ef seed, half a teeter, ef fair 
1*0?!a *n °ch 1 “'“*** kfiert* pratwttaa te he—r* that la

T—r* a— waa, ether f este res ef ed res lege i* Faith—h» 
fit»" OU Traster* k aidas Ikes* givm ksr* Lev — mall 
wr Tractor Catalog**

BREAKING WITH A 15-30 FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTOR

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY —

MONTREAL ST. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VICTORIA VANCOUVER

WE MANUFACTURE
Fairbanks-Morse Oil Tractors, 15-30 h.p.
Gasoline Engines, all types, Portable and Stationary, 

1 to 500 h.p.
Binder Engines, adapted to all makes of Binders 
Marine Engines, 2 and 4 Cycle, 1 to 6 Cylinders 
Hand and Power Pumps for every purpose 
Truck and Pitless Wagon Scales

COUPON
(0.0 o. 

7-ie -

THE CANADIAN FAIRE ANES. MORSE CO, Limited 
n«—e eesd Catalog— ef —r

(Hole ee wkel tebjcct)

NAMF.

ADDRESS__________
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BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
_____________WRITE----------------------

WM. E. CLARK, 66 Kiag Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

R. 0. BE*ELL\
DESIGNER an* BUILDER

ef

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plana an* SpwelGaatlwna 

Submitted

Correspondence Solicited

513 CRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
ALBERTA

DA1NT Below
^ Wholesale Prices
Owr Ksite Brand.'* From Ike Isrfpst factory 
la ( anada Quality (uaranteed. Bret valee 
eft Ike mark el tiallee raaa. II.4S; la lea
fake* Ma, II .IS. la following rolorw only 
OH*r, Pr» Green. I Arab. Grey .Stone. Belt. 
Tan. sad Dark Terracotla.

Get ear price» on LUMBER la car Sots 
direct from Ike mill.

Scad for our new Fall and Winter f atalofne. 
which will Include Furniture. Stoves. < lot king. 
Shoe*. Her nee*. Implement». Wagonn, Sleigh».

Farmers Supply Co., 937 Logan Ave
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

for a Horse
Save a horse and yoa 

won't have to buy one. 
Don't pell or destroy aay 
horse o a secoue t ol 
Spavin. Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb Sprat a§ or aay

one dollar for a hot tie of

T II k »; K a i x u k o xv k II h ' i; i: | I) k

Grain Company’s Annual
foa laws Week

the Level I ml

** wuet folk»»ll u,m. |u m. that 
RiuraH; lb* Her, l«* r.. .i^niKife
***** he* idrrwiW eo writ m Ik. «H.| 
I-and We meet <k vrh.p the |w,| anil
I Ihmk that an admirable upportanily 
••Trf* In i|.e I Lie Iklmifk Ik* arufint 
r«.nli«1 atote Tbe rvprr>en«.
n# lei 
Miam

«# im 
• ilk 
•lee)
Ike r*i 
Ihel a 
nml

vatori 
yoa i 
<l"Hr 
view i 
elle* 
To wi 
opera! 
•let i 
hand) 
right 
1*1 «1 
Ko» I

■dl in lAekole »n.| 
■• » r«Wtfa«ivrfy tkal. 
*nag»d. id |»rr H*w< 
be hen.llr <1 effee 11, r)l 

hnn.|lm# >4 frem eill 
hr staple in.lo.lrir. of 
'■•n. mekr It weeeesury 

r In a **vy 1er fa extent, 
getting >4 it In market 
'«W operate *#rk rte- 
I" enterprise | think 
'• •** that I hi* rae hr 
•Ijr (mm Ihr point o# 
Ml I hen 4 ihr fare»*»* 
»lr ihrm individually, 
malls in ikr elevator 

rewsary In krrp y oar 
hr «re«ne munH The 
«•unity ore u pies aimai 
ir ymr. fmm aay Ihr 
In Ihr l«l >4 May. 

r month. Ikr rlrtali* 
"petal a n» nothin* tn do
This al Ihr year, however.

»li Be. In» mate err. 
implements will largely 
* wo rraann whatever 
ef ia a small way. wr 
ikr handlist nl aurh 

tree and other «tapir 
al and Soar, aad do an 
.4 ne» aharrhiJdrr» at 
ml* My iilra would 
•da In non-shareholders 
rra. \on-*h*rrholf|rr« 
d Ike rrfuler price 

drnlrM. shareholder* would 
Iw (urn a diarounl. and In addition lo 
Ihia would bavr Ihr dividend rrlurn on 
thrir invralmrnl in Ike Com|iany. Ilur 
aim ahould hr In flrl rnouth alork sub- 
arrilird and paid up al rarh point to mrrt 
the requirements of that point and hare 
poaailJy some! hint In spwrr Al Ikr 
era*.m ol Ihr yrar wbrn wr would hr 
handlint train money would not Iw re
quired for Ihr hamlling of other goods 
I kavr mentioned, and view reran. I have 
liren informed on exrellent anlh.i»ily that 
the I>oukholm«i. for instance, buy I heir 
farm machinery from U In M per rent 
cheaper than Ihr avrrafr farmer in 
XA'ratrrn Canada buy* Ihr aaiue «tuff 
There ia no doubt whatever that the 
Company, if il wiahed. mold from ila 
p. ailum financially buy lhe various 
article* I have nan -d in bulk a treat 
deal cheaper than lhe averafr farmer 
can buy individually, and oner havint 
bought could, through it, organisations 
in the country by virtue of ila operation 
of the elevator*, distribute much more 
cheaply than the average firm handling 
I here commodities can. The huaineaa 
would have to lie conducted cenlinualy 
at first. We would have to feel our way 
a, we went along, -bill there is no reason

wbrn 
lumla 
he ha 
why, 
could 
mm l* 
atlo I.
In lb
Hw-fl
lie lo 
a* uel 
• ••nl, 
-hargrd by

at all why it could not lie dcveliipeil and
why it ahould not succeed "I he eo- 
operative aoeietie» in Great Britain built 
up their business step by step to the point 
• here lhey have their own manufacturing 
plants, where they manufacture a very 
great deal of the necessities of life which 
reach their memlier* through their own 
aoeietie*. The shareholder* i4 the < um* 
pan y in every district could lie organised. 
They would not have the direct manage
ment of the business at their particular 
point. They would, however, -have A 
committee that would lie advisory in 
its character to the head office of the 
Company. This committee, for instance 
could gather information and give an 
estimate early in the season of the amount 
of prolmlile business that would lie done 
at the point they represent, in the various 
goods we might he dealing in. They could 
also take up any grievance or complaint 
that shareholders at that point might 
have. In addition, the local group could 
lie made the centre fur social interest. 
The representative of the Company at 
that point who managed the de vat of 
and whatever business might he done 
would really he the agent of the share
holders at that point and mold assist 
them in every way possible. In the 
selling of goods, such ns liimlivr ami ma
chinery to the farmers at the particular 
points, the I est of care would have to lie 
exercised so that no bad debts would he

uwlrarfrd l*urv has» • up 
B*«*wnt •iswld have Its hr • lb,

that thr farmer*# note, if his fiaan* ial 
p>.*il».»it • a rra a 1rs! It. rooid he lahea at 
* prr real alssWg with SB egTrrmrwt Ihil 
*arw he .1.1|i,r.) has grata ia Ihr fall 
it ••■•Id be shipped In ihr lifsis OtisWFp' 
Grata I -mpaay Iw handle saw • «immissssia 
f'» him as hr saw hi aad hi* arsssual
■ ilh Ihr I ••mpaay paid wwl <4 Ihr pro
ceeds *4 sale la this way I Ibtak Ihr

Julv 31.1»I2
rssssld also shs ta as k I,, making enquiry 
wad issrsnb ia t steal Mrs like Nra /r* 
tend. lAtatwark. aad •!•«• Great Mrtlata 
uhrrr prugrs«site prias Iplr, *4 Isstsrfw- 
usnl hase ma*b liautrwsbsss* slrtslrs ia 
Frsrwl yrar*. A fra ibousBWd i|s4lara 
rssstld •• II Isr i ipta li J in aw investigation 
ul estwal nsulli ia three rsswairtrs aad 
Ihr rfVavt o# lhe lives ul the pee;pie. aad 
gal heriag information aad presraliag it 
in a simple aad rsweiar form lut lhe ea- 
ligblratwrul and rd'tmlloa 14 nut fa/Wsrs.
I feel ihei I aaaa-t urge this loo strong! v 
upssw >•» it alte ttow I believe that ia

uperalisw pni

psssstbtilly ni lui) sblsls rtswbl be elimin
ated. and it rssnld lie made Very rleer 
lbet a person's shrill, Iw get lime uatil 
fall lit pay for his stuff would deprad ssW 
bis bsutrsly aad hi* slaasltag kpplira- 
lisswa fur time gabs wowld Isr put ia ia 
the regular way, a a-1 rsswld Ite d*-n. led 
upon Ity a bsral rssmmillre alto rsswld Wtrrl 
al etalrsl inter sals f-u Ihr parpoar aad 
make rerssmmeeslaiis.ot up*sn lhem I 
think il quite ps .«slide, lots, that Ihr 
I simpeny rowld secure « r,soarsti.sa with 
a mssrtgage r*.tapuay which watuld ewe Isle 
farmer* Its gel rosswry at biwrf rales s4 
ialrreil sse nu-rlgege I baa they are atsw 
paying. This is onli an instance «4 * hat 
might t-r attempted ...

Menace •■» Money Rawer 
One Iking ia abssdulrly certain ae have 

got lo ullimalrfy extend ro-Operative 
prineiples into every depart meat >4 our 
business The Money rower in I ana-la 
ia bcrsimtng a menace The evil pamébff- 
(ties that may rqawlt from H ran be largely 
overcome Ity x'co-operative Isaaks, sad 
est-operalive eeirtirs for the honing of 
money and the insurance i4 property. 
Hwrh in brief a srbeate that I believe 
i« quite |hisstlsle ul stMieaa. and one which 
l he Company eowld pul into effect as 
ssesn a* it is aide In tb» so. In asblilioe to 
what I have ssulliwed. whieh might be 
properly termed I he ■■ola mere ial aspect 
•4 our bust wens l he I ompeny ha* a dis
tinct mission lo perform in the way nl 
improving social and economic estntliliow* 
generally. I le-lirve that much progress 
has I seen made in I he past fire years in 
• hanging the current of though! among 
our people Indoulilrdly much more 
remains In be done. There is no ibsobt 
that when W- gel down to Iwitlom prin
ciples that the I .anil Question as it i* 
frequently termed, is above all others, 
thr paramount question. It is a fact 
beyond dispute that the natural resourcea 
•4 our Ikiminion. particularly <4 Western 
I anasla. have lieen most ruthlesdy ansi 
fiutlishly sqiiamleresl. Every human be
ing gels hi* sitalenanee from nature. 
The sbsthes he wears; Ihr food 
he cals; the habitation that shelters 
him. come from nalurr's Imunly. In 
other words man is essentially a land 
animal, hi* very life drpensls on arrese 
to the resources of nature It is equally 
certain that the Almighty enibiwcd our 
country with ils great natural rrsourc-r*. 
coal. Iimlwr, fisheriea. minerals and rich 
prod ns live ssdl for the I sene fit of all llis 
••teaturc-s. What has happened* A few 
far-seeing individuals, semllcs* eorpora- 
tions. like the railway rompantes, various 
other companies rump — d usually of 
a few individuals, have lieen permitted 
to ses lire control in a very large degree 
of our immense natural resources, ami 
having secured control they turn around 
to the great mass i4 the common people 
and say, "‘This is ours If is true you 
must have it in order to li,e. but you must 
pay us the price, " ami this ruthless 
voblirry of our natural inheritance has 
brought thousands and thousands, even 
in our young country, fare to fare »ith 
Ailual want Why should the few in
dividuals lie permitted In secure n nlrol 
of our mal and of our timlirr, two things 
that are absolutely necessary to those 
who live in Western Canada, and be per
mitted lu extort from the people who must 
have them in some form or other This, 
when we get down to bottom principles, 
is one of the gieat questions that must 
be solved, and it is my earnest hope that 
The Grain Growers' (train company may
hem me a great ami active agency for the 
dissemination of information that will 
solve this and similar questions on right 
and proper lines. So pitiless has the 
commercial world become that there are 
those who would corner fresh air and sun
shine hail they the power to do so. and 
sell it to suffering humanity. I have 
only touched on this question to point 
out that it is our duty to aid. By. the 
creation of The Guide we have done much 
and hope to do more in \noulding opinion 
on right lines. I think the Company

,,|4r• » finer, truer, t hrvslian spirit 
dr rh.prd Greet Britain to-day ia start- 
bag I be world with I be progressive 
legislation it bas latlwdwresl in lire last 
fra years Opinons and sentiment in 
Great Britain aberb makes sach legisla
tion possible a as creeled and first, red 
end drvebiprsl by tbe co-operative agen
da» |bat have been working tirera fur tbe 
last forty years.

We are now barking firraard to a not bet 
year. Tbrfe is ever* reason to believe 
that Western I anmla Ibis season will 
harvest a fair crop. II it mines off »•

reason to Iolirve that tbe t ompeny will 
increase ils business still further next 
seasca. Tb* influence tbe Company has 
had un market conditio#* ranwot Ire dis
puted This ia admitted freely by tbier 
who may be considered our competitors 
ia tbe business. This strong organ
isation. with tbe splendid support it ha* 
had from tbe farmer» in the past, must not 
under any eirruinstance* Ire permitted 
In go down. It ia not too mm h to say 
that the 1 ompeny bas a splendid futur- 
before it if wr use wisdom in guiding it 
aright. It would lo a calamity indeed 
if anything would arise tn destroy it. It 
is my earnest hope that a reasonableness 
will always lo manifestrsl by tbe share- 
h obiers ia solving the problems that will 
confront tbe Company from time to time. 
In tbe very nature of things differences 
•4 opinion will arise as to lines nf policy 
the I ompeny should folbiw in its develop
ment We must learn to respect rack 
others' difference*, and if we do. with the 
development of that démocratie spirit 
which now dav by day is becoming more 
manifest in Western Canada, we need 
have no fear of the useful Bees of the fotn- 
panyrai an agency in bringing shout the 
ultimate triumph of the prineiples i4 
justice bet ween man and man.

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

IP pwdtv Mtf W*
I* enfl *M kelp J*m gel tie )

We Help You Gel Work
FREE

Write frff Ml ptflFfitan •« «SP* 
OM «Uftrd im 1 hit itafcly gNttsIP 

mama ieprT» mpy- rm* Hi 
ir dMfht «MAP» tM* RpeSktHflt

Ttt CWM4* FarMstt- 
Wirtl Cl IN itlRt t) 

W man lettlai Call'!
U S.OSSI ISISWSf„f..pto.V*r,-' l|trf V Mr*ta

HARNESS
ALL STTtfra. IP TOt) want 
'••mil HARNESS AT THF 
RIGHT PRICK WRITE ME 
TOUR RE .VIREMENT*

I also carry a Full Line of Parte 
and Sundries

Thos. McKmght, 166 Princess St.
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

STAY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Cor. MARKET and KING STREETS 
RATE $2.00 PER DAY 

FREE BUS TO ALL TRAINS
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Young Canada Club SHE PAID
B, DIXIE PATTON

mi mtima OP WINNING A PHIZ»:
Yr.lrrday I had the |4nwi> of •'•'lie* 

net three iRl'mlnl k-Jn I» our \•■»»« 
laeadiae. *ho e..n prim ia the anal 
bird «tee? rompH 11 ion

Thrrr mat* Imil « « ill br |iir« far tbr 
l i>i |>bnt»rre|>h. <4 stomal or lent lahin 
«val I» l Hr Touag I anada flub W»rr 
kegual II

Amy boy or girl >p to étlmi y ran •4 
age M> «end iaplnl»«npln »»e rtHtdilw a 
|bel lbey Hate been labra by hi atari! •* 
bttrK

N« nalnUlM aa) submit autre I Ha a 
three photographs aad rare •bald hr 
taken la ere lHal they are mailed Hal 
MI that they a ill ant rrerh or break

tin a Story ( eragetiltoa
I seal yoe to Irll aw *»aw iertdrat 

•ho* mg I he iletrrnraa of aa animal eg 
bird Ktrry one of oar yoaag reader* 
mutt know war each atari Write it 
dona a* « alrrtainlagfy at puaailJr a ad wed 
il In I he filling < a Bad a t |«l. before 
Aagu.t ft, a ad prrbapa yoe a ill win a

tX rile in |»rn and ink and on owe aide 
nf the paper only

I muet a«k yon to hate your leer her", 
or parent"» .ignalure on verb atory to 
certify that it la your own work and that 
the age given ia eorreet. All that lanerea 
aary for them to do i« to write ""t'rrtiBrd
by ......... .** and their naaw. Hraw
rrwv mlier that I hi. i« important and iloa’l 
forget to give your age. name and addrewa.

Send all rorre«pomlewr to Ditie Patton, 
Grain Grow era" Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

THF. < BOW 
A gather Prtae story

The crow la a Bee looking I ird. hating 
dark, ahioy feather*, long .harp bill, end 
ia a bowl ike tit» d a lla-h.

It ia found ia aaoel pari, af the world, 
but ugly etaye hero .luring I he aarnarr 
month., and ia Ihq winter it travel» to 
a ■ armer Hiatalr

It ia vary load >4 berries and ia the warm 
Weather, when the berries are about, 
udl elwaya be found Byiag anaad llw 
homestead», roe ran -dim are .row. 
eating the Besh nf anew dead Iweet. 
and lot. of farmer, lose |ww egg» from 
their farm»

If notice ia taken «f lhe rmw it will he 
found that Iota of liawa It travel» back 
and build» Ha Beat ia the aame place 
aa it did the year Mon

The Best ia generally bwdt ia high trees, 
and ia nude with mud and twig, and the 
bird"» enfl feather.

The mother bird lake, great rare nf 
it» young owe. aad whew the young owe. 
are raiwd the mother bird, ia trying le 
protect her young, often become. Barer 
and attache people by Bring al them

I once knew a man who had hie hat 
knocked «41 by a crow, while he wee 
passing by I he neat

The Black birds aad Kingbird» are great 
enemies of the crow aad often worry it 
by trying to peek it while it is Byiag. I.wt 
when the craw flics on to a branch <4 a 
tree it know, it ia perfectly safe. The 
crow leaves this mid part of the country 
towards fall and travel» southward» 
lief ore the raid weather cimes

Wll.I.nW HtKTI.FTT.
W ild Hoar P <1., Saak. Age 10 years.
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tt tux
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ROBT.M. MOORE & CO.
*. REGINA.SASW. and

VANCOUVER.B.C.

Buy Your Paints
Barn Paint or Shingle Stains 
Waterproof Roofing Paint 
Varnishes, Shellacs, Etc.

Direct from the Factory
Jlnd Save Middlemen's Profils

Send m dleeneCon* of your building* and we 
will eellmale the guantlllea and cowl for you

PAINT DEPARTMENT “G”
66 King St., Winnipeg, Man.
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>'«Using h*#- t:.»m f-.r t g or 

d»rtip W k. woo»l ►,!«■ Jf
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A - r ^

than - rd-nary N o** I*merv 
hÆk riieumsti-m Made for mm. i
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liKLll -T1 ».'*.> .f pair r » <
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THF KING-BIRD
The king-bird ia about the aame site 

aa the blackbird and white underneath 
lia head and bill are Mark and it baa 
Mark piercing eye., lie winga are light 
bmua on top and light gray un.lernrath.

The crow ia .me of king-bird", worat j 
roemin. When a crow goe. near a king- ! 
bird"» ne.t the male lord trie, to drive it 
away. If he ran not do it the female j 
cme, and they can generally drive the i 
crow away.

The lung-bird ia very aavagr when 
defending its Beat. _ The male ia always 
near the neat and alien anything In,I her. 
the neat it is there slmo*t in.tanlly. 

When the young bird, come out "fir.t 
they teem nothing but eyes and mouth I 
Hut gradually they develop into strong I 
little lords and ran fly alwtul quite well 
When the young bird, are half grown. I 
the old one. take great rare of them and 
guard them more .loarly than ever 

Last summer I found a king-bird"» 
neat and went to it «lm.nl every dny. 
The old bird, did not mind me going, 
but after the young one. mold fly they ' 
tried to drive me away. Then one day 
they were all gone

ALLAN G. JOHNSTONK 
'Age IS years).

THF ROBIN
The llobin is one of our commonest 

bird*. They ne.t around building, gen
erally, but of late year. are liecming 
«carrer The Robin run In- found in 
North America, Met In the llorkir» and 
North t>. Mask».

The Robin i. .«mclim»-. called Robin- ! 
rrdbrra.t la-cauac it. brra.t ia a ru.ly I 
brown color,, tail Mark and lan k gray 

Th*- Botes *,f the lt„l,in arc cheer-op 
cheerily, repeated and varied along with 
ae.tr» i.f other bird.

The Itobin eat. worm, and it i. amu.ing 
to watch him ll>- alight, and look, for 
.langer, then he listen», lie will run a 
little way then he will pok a worm out 
of the earth and either eat it or carry it 
to th»- young

Th.-ir ne.t i. built fir.t of pm«. and 
wred. then a thiek laver of mud i. added 
and then a finer lining and horw hair. 
Then the egg. rame; they are a light Mile 
color and resemble thaw of » eat bird very 
much. The young are queer I.n,king 
little fellow », very nenrly all mouth, 
lint they grow quickly and are warn able 
to e»rn their own living They migrate 
together and come l.»ek nett year but 
not to the «ame place. Sometime, the 
old one. will come hark and ne.t near 
the «Mm»- pla.-e for year, but it i. not 
long licforr th*- y> ling one, forget the old 
home and make one for Ihem«clv.-a,

XNDRKW A. BLACK. 
Margaret. Man

We kava la wtar
afflaa, thla very

To Escape These Disks!
Letters come to us telling T

pay hard-earned money out of 
n purses to eecatte washing disk 
m separators, liera Is Just one 
kc; A lady and her buahend de- 

dad to have a cream separator. Me 
thought .wily of the purchase price and 

refuted to nay more than the coat of 
a cheap. dUk-BOed machine. Like 
u! rr women, this lady could not 

bear the thought of washing «0 
or mure disks twice s day. 
She wanted the wonderful

SHARPIES
She knew that Dairy Tubular 

I how le contain only the Unie 
ahoam in the right- 

nd nan and are the only
eaey-hraraah separator howla. She ike knew that Tufailars have twice the 
skimming lurce and skim twice aa clean aa .«hers—thue paying mm every 
year in estra profit» than could be saved through buying any cheap machine. 
So. su what her husband waa trilling to pay she added enough hard-earned 
matey Irum her own slender purse to buy a Sharpies Tubular. And now she 
la one of the happiest, muet contented separator users you ever sew.

Whet greeter imtoe cweM he ghrauTebetere thaw thaftcl that womra^n eTw^ praaar 
Mars that thar tog per to aaoape weahlag ether martimaaT Am tar CaSalae Its. Ml
Dw rsa west afrea IrtalT Da

TT.ir. nzr, THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR CO.
Tenets, Out Wl—IpBg. Bt

Steal wtraa. el eel lecSa.

■a Ul Ha » km* weal wWe,
U tori."TV. TXa ThW

wall

!!!!ï!l ■sm» «
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Sunshin
IH'PPOM THF. *VN DOENNT HHIKR

Il daivaa'l M ■ Mllrf ni fort f.rf lb-u* 
and, <4 peuple Hume Iwtt |i» hia m <K.i- 
•4 Ihr ■ Iifiil'• «nfk In lia, ■ i)n<brr; 
ikal hr|)M early ia iW Bnnit| and fo.i. 
■■Ill lalr el mghl '*•>■*» arr trying all 
abaWc and mllMl Wp In ntHnaa lhe 
lark ail MprftrtH» \wd ilk paly ia| || 
ta thaï Ikrt» arr Ikmaanla 4 esperirwa-ed 
aaora aba mM and ainald gladly hrtp 
them 4 llary II are

Mn er haïr Ihi» Swnahine raarwrr aa a 
eearrting plarr We weal Ibuae eko arr 
Irowlded anal n diir^lm In bring Ikrir 
problem, Inr artllrnaral lay Ikeaar eko kaw 
roped eilk «émilar rtn-wmalnnee» anal rnaer 
•an victorious

Already er ka»r praarre llarar wdlingne,. 
In garr a fre minute» aaI ikrir ralnahlr 
liar le» give advice In yeaeng neolkrr, 
anal lit ber,

Xaae I eaal y on In a|aa something rlar 
Inr me Will y ne erilr anal lr|l mr abnel 
any lai tir mnlriaranrr or scheme y ne may 
karr Inr MIM( mark in yaaer kill krn» * 
Il eill aanly lakr y ne a maaroml y ne liane 
ami il may lighten Ikr e..rk ni hundred* 
nf women Sin mattrr bne «anaplr far 
apparmlly trading Ikr diarom) Tina 
karr made llarrr ie aient • l|»r probability 
that il kaa naal nacarrral In others. Tkr 
ierratine» ikal karr Inaair Ikrir origine- 
ion Inrtearr arr eerk simple artirlra aa 
n-edle» anal nine Ikingr thaï errr en 
■brine«ly amiral anal mey >a( rnnelrerliaan 
that il ia a martrl that Ikr eoriel wnürd 
for I hrm ea long -i •

| eonlfl likr In krar from hianalrrtle of 
prédirai kneereirre.

FRANC IS WYHION BF.YNUN.

A NEWCOMER TCI CANADA
|>rar Senekinr -I karr naal hrm aanr 

of yoer rraelm vrfy long, naal haring 
lived long in I ansda But Senekinr ie 
Sunahinr thr eorlal nrrr ami I am a firm 
brlirerf in il» paaerr for gainai In makr Ikr 
mariai happirr anal tkrrrfnrr lartlrr. 
Il eill hr a ple-aaurr In mr In bmimr a 
mrmhrr of your léuilel. kaaping I may hr 
nf enmr hrlp in bringing in Ihr Iifr-giving 
Sunshine,

RUSK..
I b• afar you eill Invr Ihie Canaila nf 

nure which. ae I karr livrai krfr all my 
I ifr. ia rrry tirer In my kmrt.

A HELFFUL LETTER
Dear Sunehinr Rraaling in a

nf " Thr Guide" a request from a 
Yaaung Maalhrr fier a rrmealy fiat eummrr 
romplaint I makr haelr In pa*» elaang 
Ihr one I harr. Il i* »implr and raanlain* 
no harmful me-d ieines anal I ran ta-stify 
lia il* rlfirery. Onr traspoonf ill earn 
of leaking said», pul vrriseal rhulaarh neat, 
anal peppermint herb. »trepeal a fre min
ute» in fine rup nf boiling water. Serrlrn 
a little If you ei»h. One tra«piaonful for 
a baby every hour nr ten in laaifflea 
(iraeiuatr Ihr ilraer» arroraling In age. In 
a tra.spoonfill for adults. Il i^ertrna 
the etnmai h aqal makr* it and Ihr 
naarmal. It is quite a» good for roi 
lion a* for diarrhoea Hoping thi- 
help many a young mother l am oblj 
ton glad to pass it on It «avril ihy leal 
for mr ehrn everything rl*r hail prurtal 
unavailing.

A FRIEND.
Thank a. Friend, for your timrlv advice, 

but you forgot to give mr your real name. 
WIN you pleaee it mrmhrr to arnd it 
ne*t time you write.

The Crain Grower* Sunehine Guild
ANOTHER REMEDY

SENT SUNDAY SCHOOL PAPERS
Dear Sunshine:—I told my teacher' 

about that and hr said, hr wanted to 
take The (irain Cirowcr»' Guide. I am 
«ending hirt address. The other people 
around here all have The Grain Growers' 
Guide. Didn't you receive the two 
packages of Sunday school papers which 
I sent you?
-I think I will have to stop for this time.

MARGARKTA.
The papers arrive»! safely, for which 

many thanks. They will lie passed on 
to some lonesome little boy or girl who 
needs them.

Mother

wdl help i
of rhuhni

Wenekiar:—| 
is asking f
remedy which
kef little giH
rb. camphor

nag wed Y aaung 
*rlp I ran I.II 
I feel quite sure 
Carl a quel purls 
and laustenum 

B fag you Give
drops, a child seven 
I adult

Tkr druggist will mu 
a yaaung Imby three di 
year» old in drop* and adult, I kin y .Impel

ill « liltlr •«rr|r||r«| w*|rf |
would say. loo. Ikal a child who •« alb.wrd 
to eel man* pot at aw* ai|| ,„g,f fr„m ikr 
same romplaint I have a .mall family 
and I have area some of Ihem gel ,„v 
weak fraim summer complaint and I have 
found nothing an good ea tkr rvcipr 
rnrlcased

Trusting it will *. gt..|
ONE INTERESTED

DITCH writ;
By T. C rlrstine Cummings

Tkr " Dutch wig" ia a merry game that 
require* a little preparation for the 
first lime Slulf Ike corner • 4 a pillow 
rear wilk pieces from Ikr rag lutg In make 
H look round like a head It must hr 
quite hard and firm, hrrause ike feature* 
ad a face are In he shrieked on it with 
crayons II would be well In mil I he rags 
lightly together ja a round shape, then 
cover with a thick |dkre of rotinn hatting 
Indore dipping the stuffing inside the p.l 
low mar. Tie securely un. 1er the "chin" 
and let the reel ad the pillow ease spread 
out ea il wdl. Flatten a purl ad I he heed 
for the face and color with the crayon» 
Fasten this head In the corner ad a sole 
pillow and it is ready to he used in I hr 
game anal may lie laial estate until wanted 
I he nest stormy day. For thr hair, use 
thin but bang bunches ad rallia in all thr 
shaalra ad brown Tan anal real are lied 
separately Fear Ihr beginning ad Ihr game, 
each player erlrrts her bunch ad rallia and 
arranges it for some pert ad the " Ileus 
Frau'»" hair. There shoubl tar francs, 
a knot for Ihr I eerk ad the hair, taaampaalaiur, 
curls — sny think she ran think <d. This 
finished, a bang pin i* slink inlet il Then 
she is hlintlftilelrd and gill.leal In Ihr hratl 
where she tries to aaljust I he hair where it 
belong» on the kraal When all the play
er* have pinned am their nantributiein to 
the wig, the heael presents a most comical 
appearance. and adorais a giteul laugh 

In putting away I he rushiem. place with 
il all the hair secured in a pape-r hag and 
pin it fast to Ihr cushion.

Shall we e-eiunt fair nothing the reaction 
on the family <d the happiness id thr 
ehiblren?—Friedrich Froebel.

GROCERIES
Every train name* 
our good* into Ik* 
Weal. Why net 
buy direct from ua 
and save al 
•llemea'a profila?
Write far Cl
and yl full 
Uvular* of oa

Freight 
Paid (1Oder

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Mall Order Grocers, Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue

NOW THEN!

Boys and Girls !
Herr in a charter to rant plenty 

of DolUra. duo Hand no me 
Story Books, ie your 

Spare Time
Wouldn't you like to join our cirri, 
ad u or here* OfM Afi) b-.y » end girls 
in the went are earning lots of pocket 

■y. To those who nru most
cess#■ I we give ■ handsome story book 
as a special prias. The work yon have 
to do ie vary easy. Some of our young 
friunda are putting the money they 
earn in the bank ao that they will be 
able to purchase ponies or beeyciee. 
One little girl tells us «lie is saving up 
to buy something nice for mother as a 
surprise Why shouldn't you? Write 
at ou ce to

Dank No. I.
The Grain Growers' Golds.

Winnipeg. Man.
And tell ua bow much spare time you 
have, your name. age. and if you go 
to scboul Write today ao that you 
will he in plenty ad time to compete 
for a epecial prise.

LADIES!

We want you to help us
Wr want yon to lend a bond to let ua 
have the beat fair women, for the good 
of aH.
The woman of to-elay has a clearer 
coearwwseeae ad her owe personality, 
the baa more liberty Bow than hereto
fore; she ia Vfiler awake and aa eke 
lakes stock of her position eke realise, 
that nothing ran atop her oaward 
progress.
If yaw believe ie Vote* for Women, 
Homestead* for Women and hare 
a desire to take aa active part ia lifting 
the social tone of your community, 
then here ia your opportunity. Write 
at once to the

Pin Money Bureau.
Grain Growers' Guide.

Winnipeg. Man.
and we will tell yon what to do to 
help the great cause along. The com
mission we pay ia liberal. The work 
■ a e»,y and enjoyable and will not 
interfere with your present ibilic, 
Doeena of our lady friends are now 
engaged in the great work and arr 
earning lota of pin money. If you are 
interested, write ua to-day. Do not 
miss this great opportunity

R. A. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Roi ISM OHcee : Salle S-7 Loudoe Block
Telephone Garry «7 Ml WINNIPEG

___CzWataT*

Wherever There Are Children

Benson’s Prepared Com
Finds a Ready Sale

Mother* know .what de
licious and nourishing 
Summer dishes Benson's 

makes Rich custards, blanc mange, ice cream, 
etc.— that children love and thrive on.

Mothers know that children can readily

assimilate Benson's because of its extreme 
purity and fineness.

Mothers invariably ask for Benson's when 
they want Corn Starch for their children. 
Therefore stock Benson's Prepared Corn. — 
Every mother in your section will buy it.

YOUR ORDER WILL RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

# Fdwardsburg Starch 0
LIMITED

MONT REAL-CARDINAL-TORONTO-BRANTFORD-VANCOUVER

SUNSHINE.
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ornes*»
*•4 Dm.

Mp»y

raigevy

W 4 Treille*
iwtiuiy Tnamm

| J r r M*
VimFimImu

Fini A FmAim. MMw. luit I» 
« Vmwf Mmlw■ ÜMi M g B».

Fearth. 4 Qalaeay. Sabla

A SONG OF TIIE U.F.A.
H) («SSALS i Ltfltl 

Vu Riemtw Hci.h#

| — ,M| my bardra i» yuar l.unira.
\n«l tlir Ud yen hrer U siw 

%ll your nib era our nils 
Ami re« b »rhi| *r hair |« lbier 

Oar ■im' and rbildnro»' unpaid la Ian 
la year aim' a ad rbddfrae" toll 

Woe'l yr foie as ok yr and Jam,
Oh yr befota of ibr mill

f Won't yr Jiao ee in oaf bslllr.
la ear alraob to hr Irrrf 

Every far abr.ro wr arr fighting 
la • for aa aril to Ibrr 

Vad Ibr mortoe that ar carry 
On Ibr livestock. on Ibr farm, 

la la you aa irrrat aa rail 
A. il h lu ai a barm

S. All Ibr ratra and ail Ibr dockage 
Thaï •• pu ii|H.n nur ehral.

Aad Ibr (maiai spread of prier».
’Twist Ibr Lake Fn ni and lbe**!Mm-l *" 

Kerry prlty no an imposture 
Forced on va ia forer»! on Ibrr 

Kerry inch ar aie by batlb 
I» aa inrh la erl you free

I — Areal you lirrd ul paying la ara.
Taira lof Ibr al rangera' gaie. 

Tatra on your life and labor,
Oe Ibr and of hand and brain* 

Think of I boar who toil braidr yon. 
Of your rhildrrn. of roar ai era', 

iFon'l you think that they're entitled 
To a. me sunahinr in I heir livra?

1—Weal yr rame and brought your aomen 
Were yr ala era in other land»? 

Thai y e rr ailent a bile our mariera 
llind yr oilh a thousand I Mind» 

Did your father»', dying, leave you 
Their riample and the right, 

strength to fight and eland for justice. 
Sud» In join ua in our fight?

I.- - We mual share rarh other"» loaara 
Aa ar ahare each other"» gains. 

For ar have the arlf-aamr Ixindagr, 
And ar bear Ibr arlf-aamr chains 

Join ua in Ibr aar we're waging.
"fiainsl those fora who never real 

• orne and join ua in the hattlr 
For the frenlom of I he West!

The New Faces and New Places 
Of Vacation Days invite your

KODAK
It is Easy for Anyone to Kodak 

Let us show you

We have Kodak» from $5.00 up 
Brownie Cameras $1.00 lo $12.00

Write for Fret Illustrated Catalogue

Steele Mitchell Limited
213 Rupert Avenue 

Winnipeg Manitoba

Alberta
DOING 

ia Zetland

TMe gaaiiaa a# Tto

WHAT THE ITNtONM ARK
A meeting ul Ibr farmer» 

dial riel we» belli recently for I be purwiv 
of organising a branch of Ibr V F A 
The meeting ana a serves» and Ibr resell 
ia tbal wr arr nil to a g»-d dart wilb 
Ibr fidlnwing oHirer» Pressaient. lire 
Del—. Var-PiHdral. J II Hamilton 
SVerrriary-Treasurer. A. R Moyer

la tinker lu indHI more enthusiasm 
into Ibr membra» of talrnma t nine M 
ha» Ion ilerulrd by our rlrralio ’ 
initiale a amr» ol free nrocrrta. Ibr Brat 
of a boh aa. held a Viuiplc id week» ago 
and aaa a great • accès» The armed ia
booked lo lake |4ara in • few «ley» and 
pmroier» lo be better still, if l hot i« pos
sible The school rhildrrn look an activa 
part and under Ibr able training of tbrir 
teacher performed admirably Several 
sap were sung by members And H aaa 
surprising In see Ibr amount of local 
tairai ar have at oar disposal. The 
concert lasted from > o'clock till mid
night when supper »»• send, and aa 
preparations had hern made for a dance 
I lour who u .abed remained lo rejoy ibrm- 
aelvra for Ibr remainder of Ibr eight 
Kandavillr. Alla. I. F K F.I.I.Y. Sec"y

regie
Union ana held on June ft and wr had 
a good alleadaacr. roaaidrring the rainy 
weather The regular bus.ee». wee traaa- 
acte.l, including the «gnuig d gdm 
for binder twine. Wr bad a very inter
esting address by our president. Mr J 

an. on m-oprralion. with which be 
inch to do in Scotland, dating back 

forty years, when cooperation aaa ia 
iU infancy. A suggestion aaa made that 
aa Ibr V.F. A ha» »omrthing between 
twelve and fifteen thousand members, 
if every member would contribute one 
five dollar share it would make a fund 
ul from 800.000 to 873,000 with which a 
co-operative store could be started ia 
Calgary, aa a distributing centre from 
which tbc farmers could get their supplies 
and to a hick they could send their pro
duce. as the case may be. thereby saving 
the middlemen's profit. In order to make 
our union a success ac must do something 
rise beside showing our teeth anil this 
would l>e a good way lo start. Our cloth
ing and grocery bills are getting larger 
each year, not to say anything about 
the coat of machinery and we ought to 
try and co-operate oo a scheme of this 
kind.

R JAMB-ION. Sec y
Troehu, Alta.

Noticing that Sedalim I mon ha» not 
been heard from lately, owing to changes 
in our officers, it occured to me that some 
might think we are out of the running. 
Instead of this iff arc still very much alive 
and in fact have just completed our hall, 
built by and for our members. The hall 
ia it » to. built of lumber and with a 
floor of No. I flooring, so that it will 
answer all purposes. The hall was 
opened with a dance, lunch and social 
on June il last. There were nearly 
173 people present and the affair was a 
huge success, aorially and financially. 
The lumber has been paid f«ir and the 
hauling (30 miles; and building will he 
paid out of the first proceeds from the 
ball, all money subscribed to lie repaiil 
in this manner. The cost will In? over 
*100 and it has licen hard uphill work, 
hut stands as a triumph of our united 
effort. Our membership is now over 50.

••CIHCO," President.

1er IB# Oi Farmsi a at Alton# »y

Diane psrsaiavs

Vlatoata—e. B Aaa«m Bee fart, M

am-----a------- AB ------ —-------- flU4
hear—K rnvsaail. FsatoM. Calgary II

#1 rail*-». H«Im4 O W
ttwaleaea 't'ewtey MeSleiee Hal W 1
Heavy |m Isle eg

high. aa«l whereas thr sauf farms though 
!■ the mneirtpel limit* recrue 

au brurfit from the Inara paid by them 
more than dor» the surrounding country 
in general, the enter err vice, electric 
light. Her protection, police protection, 
stele walks, etc . not bring cilewdrd to them 
and they ilrsiring wo such protertroe. 
and ekerews it ia impossible for the said 
farmers lo pay said lairs eat of the in

....... I • . «I fr..m »#hI farms. waW
for* the I K.A. re»,J1 ee that all laa«l 
ia,lu«led in the limit» of any maan-ipality 
which has arirr hrew subdivided for tnan 
Iota, and which ia being reel burned v 
ferme,I to the client of at least owe half 
of the til la Ur land thereof and the raine 
of which la not materially greater than

that of sandier land oar male outside the 
limit» of eurh municipality shall he an 
aairi d that the total tales payable 
therein shall not enrouât lu mors than 
fifty cent» per acre, per year nr mere 
than 1)4 per rent an the value of the 
land without improvements whichever 
nl thrm shall hr I hr greater 
•Hauler. Alla II A HTP.KLK. flec'y.

•hwe; West ■Salisbury In roe is still a,«king 
ewev at a steady rale and «bu eg gone 
wort Thr anneal pi aw an» held a 
lew day • ago and aa a resell of oar booth 
ae wow have unite a aire mm la the treae- 
■ry

R n III I.BF.RT. Sec y.
West Salisbury. Alia

We have the Engine that you Need
STATIONARY 
PORTABLE ■ 
or TRACTOR

Let us give you a FREE DEMONSTRATION
We aUo Handle

|i)RY CELLS, CRUSHER PLATES, PUMP JACKS 
PUMPS, HARNEsSS, OILS, BUGGIES 
STRAW CUTTERS, BATTERY TESTERS 
FANNING MILLS. POLE SAWS 
HARROWS, CRUSHERS, BAG HOLDERS 
PLOW SHARES, AT HALF REGULAR PRICES

Tl

WRITF. U8 FOR PARTICULARS

Canadian Stover 
Gasoline Engine Co., Ltd.

801 PACIFIC AVE., BRANDON, MAN.

Melville Cnion’s Annual Picnic on 
July 4 was a huge sureeaa. Mr. J. It. 
Pointer told ns what the U.F.A. was 
doing. Ilr met with an enthusiastic 
reception and gave us a good talk. 
Bawlf, Alta It T. RYDER, Sce'y.

Slettler I nion has a«lopted the following 
resolution and hope to have th«- aiip|iort 
of al| mrmlirr» «if the I'.F.A. in auhinitting 
same to the (iovernment:

" Whereas many of the incorporate«l 
towns of Allierta have included in their 
limit* many Iron» fi«lc farms; ami whereas 
owing to the rapid development of the 
•aid town» the taxes therein are excessively

5 0 Oil Tanks
For (iasoUnc 
Kerosene or 
Msdiine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity Stock Sizes and To Order Special Tank for Fern Use
Sise—S ft. i 10 ft. long. Capacity—10 barrels or ItO imperial 
gallons Weight—#00 lb»., steel gmge No. II. Equipped ready 
for letting on wagon, 080 Cash, f.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.
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ARIZONA HRAMH
TW Ani'HM bran, h nI iW (train Gmw. 

a»a' ateorlalK.0 Wld iWir annual phrwir 
oa Jaaa IR TW aealWr brin* inr 
tWrr a a» a large alWiahnrt praarnl 
Mr J KmnrHjr ga»» a nmal inlrmlin* 
atltlrraa «UA a ai mur h apprwietrti 
by every nee I nfurl enatrly a mi» 
ua«f—rat aruling uw regarding iW lime 
•4 arrival «4 Mr IVler Wright. run«e-

2aenll> W wee a Me In apeak In only a 
■ • during lea boar Many nee member» 

joined IW Awnrtulwie and Mr fbiw-fl.

Luenl aecrelanea in Manilnlm eboeM 
remember l bat ell report» 1er pahlim 
lion in IW ManilMm aertinn aboald 
be erst to Mr R C Hendera. I elmaa. 
Man . a bo baa r barge of IW Manitoba 
eeetwm II Ibie i* done it will mve 
cenaiderable eamfaaion

a bo eat there in IW interval» >4 I be 
Grain Grower»' Grain mmpany, wdd 
rounder a Me elite h The aiemliera el- 
prrmed a deal re to bear Mr Wright 
apeak lo them again in I be near future 
when iWy pmmiaed lo give him a very 
medial reception

Tilth* ZV II AMY. Srv'y.

Kil l.tRMIV BRANCH
We are glad to at knowledge a farther 

remittance from Killamry branch >4 tW 
Aaanrintion making a total paid-up mem
bership 14 K1

Il N. KIN LAV, See'y.

HOIS.sk VA IN BRANCH
Mr. Kd. Brown, Boiaarrain. remit* 

SS 00 making a total of 76 paid-up mem
bers for I hi» year.

KD BROWN, Ser'y.

GLENORA BRANCH
At the last general meeting of the 

Grain Grower»' association at Glenora. 
it was moved and areonded that Glenora 
branch eipreaa their approval of the 
(toreroment in lowering the tariff on 
cement. Carried unanimously,

WM. M WKBH, Secy.

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importers of all Claanee of MlUfeed» 

and Feeding Stuff*
OLD BREAD STREET 

A eg la tan gas BRISTOL. Eng.
, Cabtr Address "Oraiat," Brietol 

Cadra: ARC, Mi Bdilioe. Rivrraidr
‘raneerUeea wasted «Hi sabataallal tram 
a# Mdirer m tlrata Merrk*ale C.LP. 
badtaa preferred Referraree glees aad 
reualred. I 'errrapeeJeere la ell ad.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICY

Manufactured by
ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

ni worthy queaiktoe 
dramafr. irrlgaikUL 
rte» specific and «end 
. Harvester Building.

fertillrvf, ale . make rouf In 
them to I H Ç Service Ben 
Chicago. USA

•■a

WW ♦

One Tractor-Day Equal*
One Team-Month

AN I II C tractor aovao ti.no. and lime 
is money An no Ul-iatrelwo. n «V 
bowei fwtwwr Titan or Mogul draw

ing an engine gong lurue na much ground 
In one hour ns could be turned with a 
walking plow lo a dsv. II nervunnry. a 
tractor will work twenty-four boar» a <lay, 
doing almost • month’• work luC a te*m 
nii<I walking |dow.

An I II C Ifsrt«r ummoney. If your 
•ood bed must be |wv|mrwd at a certain data to maure • 
profitable harvest. Urn tract.# way la the cheapest way 
to tdow, harrow, anrl pack iL To hire o»tra team* and 
help to Accomplish the same amount of work In U* same 
time would oust far more than doing the work with a 
tractor. K urtlu-rmore, this eaving holds as true of the 
harvest time as of |4antmg, and no a email farm as well 
aa on a great i-nanra ranch. Thera are lew I arm ma- 
chiuM that nave aa much time and money an a reliable

I H C Kerosene - Gasoline Tractor nmmtieesi
Nog la tin. alL An MIC tract»# furm*hes power for “ L"‘~ ■— ■ 

yonr thiuehing. It will haul the gram to market. It 
will grade the roads over which the grain ta hauled. You

lernleh power lor pemptog. nawing. grin. I mg. running 
the cream séparait#, feed grinder, or any other I arm 
•nactiuw to which power can be profitably applied. 
They do natielactarr work in mill, shop end factory. 
The I M C local agent will give you cataloguée and full 
Information. See him. or, write the nearest branch

Harvester Company el America
'Incorporated)

Was ABl: UWt.lg.1.
w* , llllllin, M! 
tatfea. h4

ngwg kaw-i bwUa. I
. Sad . V—mm ■*.

1 ** lot well drilling, concrete mu mg, irrigating
f pu~ ■1— — —-------- -
•Vi 

tractnn nave.
*2? £ u'e<dori are made in varions ntvlea, and in 12, 

15,30,25, and A5-horns power sues, lor use on Urge end

— — , -HOT— _

nnd other |wimping, and lor many other purtioaaa 
Timn, mon«y, Ubor —these ere the things that I 11 C

IHC
The purpose of this Unirai I* lo furnish, free o(

earrv lo all. I hr brat information obiaineble 
lier farming II

GRAIN RE-ELEVATION FEES
The entire ( anadian grain mssiMvii 

including W D Staple». »d Fort William; 
Dr. McGill and F. ft l.ibbe. are in Win
nipeg making further inquiry into Ike 
teehwHal matter, relevant to the ratabluh- 
meet of a sample market Inr gram in 
Winnipeg, and also to take into con
sideration the legal end commercial 
problem» involved

Mr Staples announced that coa
st ruction <4 the new government elevator 
at Fort William, with a capacity <4 three 
and a quarter million bushels, would be 
Iwgun shortly# The site chosen would 
accommodate buildings that could bold 
thirty million bushels.

Mr Staples stated that the Armour 
B<iating drier bad arrived at Fort William 
and was well at work drying the damp, 
mouldy grain.

The commission will lake a trip through 
the prairie province», beginning the first 
week in August, to Iwcotne familiar with 
grain eonditiona and the needs of the 
Western farmers.

The following ia the schedule of fees 
for re-elevating »lamagrd grain ai sanc
tioned by the Board <4 Grain < ommie- 
•ioners :—

All tough, damp. »rt, condemned 
heating grain will be accepted entirely 
at owner's risk for storage and drying 
until same ran be dried and subject .to 
the following :—Re-elrvnti»in. when order
ed by inspector: For the first distinct 
re-elevation, for the second «liatinrt re- 
elevation, and for the third distinct re- 
elevation (vis., I-6c. per bushel for three 
re-elevations), I-Ac. per bushel.

All tough, ilamp. wet. romlcroneil or 
I lasting grain now in store will lie handled 
rntirelyat owner's risk, and until same can 

I be dried will he subject to the following:
Rr-eirvation when ordered by in

spector: For the first distinrt re-elevn- 
ti«in, for the second distinrt re-elevation. 
an»l for the third ilistinrt re-elevation 

] (vis., I - 6c per bushel f»ir three rr-ele- 
| valions), l-4c. per bushel.

All almve charges to follow ownership 
of grain. All successive re-elevations 
shall lie at sa mi- rate as for the first three 

, rc-rlevel ions herein speri fieil.
One-half of one per rent, for first rr- 

i elevation and one quarter of one per 
rent, for each rc-elevation thercaftrr.

FORT WILLIAM SITUATION 
The situation at Fort William is 

improving slowly. The Armour dry
ing plant is there and working full 
time There is still some difficulty 
in getting the tough grain to the dryer 
as fast as it can lie handled. There 
is still more than 1,000.000 bushels 
of "out of rendition” grain either 
at the lake front or past inspection 
waiting for treatment. The Grain 
Growers" Grain company is making 
arrangements tSv which they hope 
to send a shipment of 100.000 bushels 
to Duluth by water for drying.

TO THE
1 GRAIN GROWERS «

OF THE WEST
We tag M lateral Ita Oram Growers at «ta Warn «toi we are tally eqoip 

H M tang la shipment* at Wheat. Oeta. Barley aad naa aa evealgnwaei ar 
yarckaae earn# If sa laatrualeg Ws own sag eperase an eSwvater as Montreal, 
wkere Oo-r»ruaient watghte are gtvsa. * ttal grata caa ta iklypag gtrset la 
tta Raataarg tram year vwn lews wittast talag galayeg at Ita Lake Terminal* 

We awe operate aa **•» In Hew Tack. In tkarge g m Mr Bobtaeoa. 1er 
ear BZroBT Traga la Llvarpaal tag Foreign Oeastnee Oar facUltlaa keep 
aa la tta cl ill at lews» WUS all market*, aad ws «nil anas re ear easterner» tta 
highest prices si all time» Tta fallowing la ear aim: Hlgkeet Prices. Litaral 
Advnaree an BUI* at Lading. Prompt Hettlcatloe at laapvctlons aad Weight*.

Make peer BUla of Lading read: Care at OIBBfl * BOBIHBOH. Great 
Wees Ufa BeUglag. Winalpeg. Man., aad we will watch tta grad tag af year car.

We are wsmksrs at THE WIHHIPE0 ORA I* AND PRODUCT BZOBAHOB. 
THE HBW TORE PRODUCE EXCHANGE. THE MONTREAL CORN EX 
CHANGE, THE OALOABY ORA» EXCHANGE

WHEAT —Ws look for adraace ta price of aid wheat aay time after Jaly 1. 
New crop pries depend* as weather.

OATS—We believe aid crop eat* will mil week higher In Jaiy and Aagsat. 
■applied very tight la United Matas sag Canada, aad Earopmn crops backward

IT WILL PAT T0U * 0 WATCH THIS SPACE P0B PUTUSS ANNOUNCE 
MENTE RNOARDINO CROPS AMD MARKETS

'GIBBS StRQBINSON
CRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

11 GREAT WEST LIFE BLDG.
WINNIPEG MAN. I

McBEAN BROS.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We want the handling of » fair share of tta balance of laat season's crop. T0U know 
aa. Thom who DON'T know os mil do well in get acquainted and we feel confident that 
yon will skip as ALL your grain this coming season.

Send II i I OI I eonce sample of year groin end wo mil advise yon Its real value 
Even the poorest qnalltlos drew a good price. We are licensed and bonded, wo UN 
DEBfiTANT) this business thoroughly and THOSE ARE THE POINTS THAT COUNT.

Write na far Market Prospects Tea need the BEST,—It means MONET to yes.
600H GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats S, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Agents winted it ill rgînIr where wi « net ripresented. Write el el once 1er terms
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER

H TV» »>M lifeew.' r»ù l .aiaq. UeWeâ. IM» f» !••«)
mi. .iM«t Ohm* ht I Xettàete. « Mm n4 • 
k*M «Im4|. M •••*• II* b«*

VlMi F*» iwUw wwoh tf Utt bad
%wrtto*a ihw Win «mH by tto apllwn U«ne bU 8*o4;. M Mo* egesa II* lew made# U* I------
• Itlh ftw jftH ,TVm «IHM M r..l **«■ m 4. .H Ht » 4HH .ri-C H ih. eeeWt 
w». J IM 4 f>*4. «tHi au w »li„p I le W«t le an a l».e im U tn tttel ea. h> Jn 
h| i>ei|»i W». le W te.4. «... Mm Ikel ite. IW «m M leH OS aie* «tne H M «MH 
h4 <rn *>4 f. » H «O.., .1 I Mit. «e.m .IlMeet M It ptmlj Mi ikel 4m4 He ektei. M 
leHttt». H km r<f HI'1» le keeHh lU. HtelgM He

Repert 4.h*et M Mee hehe# •» ht lui peln. et Iktat Met Mee MM k» e eeWiMt 4>neet 
M IM lait ■>*!■ ■

bat e«*l 4ene#, te. w.. 4ew t> ne. e he H—. t.l ewk e MU. 4rj eeelW» eee IM mel 
•41 npee ta eMj. OtleM. «tel H attMa. he meepk. hi ea; .«M, M Ut te.. 
ia4 H_eeeM »e.1 MI .le.*l| 1 feH «Mel4 .mm. .1 e he e—el. ÎMn le. Ml 

en.Mm -I IM >M.i Mil ae4 4i» et.» eeelMt e etamllf ».eiH TM
------- -----------... ea4 fe! Am», M* eel M I.hiilh. .ent.-t. ..4 hem eM le.» pw»
Htlkllf te* al teetilMe .Mel4 l~t leteèe# « twtf H.ea* 4m et te .ait IM HleeHee *
|M taraeaah le IM *hm>h h h .... •»•*• I. .ht et mn le. h h ImM. le ni
le keea.4 .ut. iHeiaal*. eMtte. 4 il. lute Map. e et Me. w ma ut >h« w M 
H ht tiw «.Ht «Mt« eel a» mtiiwe IMe It.e... et. ihtl. ..4 ta* m* I Mil, (tela al 
eH "4 m»t take M *p tel. !.. Ma leeet Ikttt liant eetk ta4 a.te tetltaa ikel lMae.it m têtwkl 
Il Ml hkH» M t emlM. twkel ewk fil.h Meet ptitta ht IM k«M. «*t4t> intiHtlH. IM J.i, 
mthe e ml 4 IM ...

Ihi. —TM 4ebe» M tel* eee .IMM M ea ep-leta IMe eetk et IM Mr apm ea. t MU. temenm 
TM haltH el IM etek H IM Itlr Bella I Pet* ekhk M* Mee he*e4 ep î ..al. et a meh ekete IM
cc w

Bath* Bat I Bathp t» IttBta# al MH teal Hate. Ml l Mee le eeep kl Ut 4taae4 ht IM Meet

M4p 4 IM «mp
e• I - - -

h I
>kM *»•••

FUt—Ha* k*«l •• ap tara. iWf* biM seam *ünlbl ie Jeiy 
•» •*! lot* ie il* *tl lew •*!*, m IW I»wWbi 4*m»4 imw

RINNinWi n T1H RH
•IM

«4? •«
«Hr rwi
'*« Ml

Mr S« ......... 144 M
Mr M III
JHf «1 id m«
‘XZ IM| •«

Mr H ... ... n Ml
Mr u 94 M
IH« M 94
«Hr tf m 111

94 Ml

«Hr •« .................. 141 in
«Hr U 149 id
«Hr M ......... 149 im|
«Hr O ____ 1444 149
Mr • .................. ......... IT» 14*

MINNRAFOUR f 4M H RALE* 
k«Wpi, Marbl. lely ftl 

Nw. wtoel, « «m 
N«r wtoal, I car 
Nef. wtoat. I car. le arriva 
Na», «bal. part car 
Nef. whrel. t car 
Nef «bal, I rar. *»tllrarait 
Nef abat, I rar 
Nef- «bal. | rar. rbtalof 
Nef. «bal, 1 car. flrralor. K H 
Nef. abat. I rar. rbralnr 
N**f wtoat, I rar 
•bal, I rarNe. S

Na 9
Ne 9 wtoat, 1 car

Ne 9 wtoat, I caf. rlrralnr
•bal, 1 rar

wtoel.
•bal.

Rejected «bal, I car
Ne gre4e brat, 1 rar. b»wt
Ne grade vbal, I car
Ne trade w Wat, IB>k«IP WIPH-Hl, I BKI.
Ne. S entera *b»l. I car
Na « «farci
Ne. t dwrwm «bel, péri car
Na 9 bH eiatrr «bal, I car. Mont

fl.tel 
I eal
t M 
1 *1 
I M 
I M 
I 99 
I «9 i m 
I m 
I el 
I ee
I •••
1 —%
l «il

•l
•fl
7«

*t|
*9
•M

Na S herd wiwlrt «bal. I car. ftbat W|
N» * bH wtelrr *b*i. I rat laally «fe
Ne Ma et■ ter wWal. I rar. M*wt U
No 9 w»s#d Wheat. 1 car 1 44
S. . wtH • M.i M m. ••
N» 9 yellow core. 1 rar m

•Raw ewre. 1 car
Ne ♦ yellow core. 1 rar. f ■ h :•(
Ne. 0 earn, C ears 7»
N» • coca. 1 car m
No grade rove. 1 rar 71
No 9 obit# eat*. 1 cor M|
No 1 white «at*. « car* 97
No • white sola, pari ear
No 9 white »at*. t rar*

«T,

No. 9 white wot*. 1 car. «ample 94
No • rye. 1 #•«. *#v «•
No 1 feed barley, wan <*r
No t feed barley. • car*

••
99

•ample barley, part rar
No 9 Sat, 1 car

M
i •’«

N» t In, 1 rar i »,
N« « 1 l 47

« 1 ft i »ii
No gt»d* 9*t. 1 car i at
No grade Nat. 1 car i ••
No grade Net. part car i »e
No l 4*i. 1 ca# 1 44
***mpl# Nat. each l no
Sample tat. sack 1 4S

u, re moi. m urn it.
Uverpwd, Jafy 97.—-Tie-day’s ehoweg qwolatmna 

were a* follow*
Maeitoh* No. 1 Nod her» F.thawated
Vlaailoba No 1 Northern Fthaueled
Manitoba No 9 Northern • i i«m
«Hr
(Motor 1 ft
December

Liverpool. July 17.—Tk» market 
a «leady eederlowe end following

i **i?f
ijhr advance

ia À e* rira rr«terday *Ük wrier* | ta | kifbi 
•ilk iNffabr leading Following Ib apr»ia| 
ttore ea« further coven ag by ekeft» a ad priera
• Hoard aa additionnl raiM a# | la |. witk offert 
light TW priaripal «trraftk war dec la reparte 
of reel ia balk Ib Amencea aa«f f ewediea Neftk»
• mi tail Sraiweae of Hard widen far which there 
h a demand a ad a better ieaeirv far rarfnn 
arriving. which wen were firmly told. At tW

da* |W awibf a a* fbaa. I la f htghrv w*k weak-

•are ea* steady aed warned Heady, atelaat 
•d. dene# Ib itedeew TW aeaWf Audi» 
'abba eon «Iwt b Ike kawa at flet# «dice* 
awd a fa* iaqatcy •#*( le Ifba écrivait We»

MtMPiMH LfVR KflNt
ÜMffad. Jely ft Jake Bague* à fw Hair 

le W that eWk pint; mi MA eel lb *»ap *b 
R* We Wed aafbt pa»r« b*» «baa ea wdveaew
dwetea IW paît eee I *od ...... ......... ... raided Sot
I aaadiaa Hem. US le feel* per pwi 
»dl WM feed

nwrudi un rttni
1 laifH ttb. Jafv f* ..< aille — Beeetpl*.

•••. warWl aba aed abed? Biotas. II» u 
Nfl, Tea a* Haaii. Pi ee t* 0? IS enter» Hem. 
kl M |w Ntt. »«rWee aed kadw>. #4 !• I* 
N », rata aed bdrw N» |« fa fl raleea. 
ItN b IIS ML

•log» l*wpt«. IMIS. e*bt adaaed eeak 
le • easts las*. Ught. 97U b N W a*a»d. 
ST Id t* Rll. ban. t- td la N|S. fwafk. 
ft fd la I» M pége. W 71 to SM I». ball el eebe. 
H SS le ISM

•Way - Receipt • 11». war kef steady Naltea. 
S1II l- SI ee. entera, pi <1 !• ft 7». yearbeapa. 
M» la RS». laeaka. eeUer. td U la #7 it. 
aeet-ra. ft SJ tw ft S»

m»rACiO GRAIN MARRr?
1 beat». Mb. lefy fS-labbaa aa la IW 

«-beare ad real 4*Wat* ewflkweat wewttbd wWal 
■*Bl*»4a». tW warkH >Ur4 aeee»w* at pawn 
earyiag fr»w I I la M al la I 1*4 reart adeaare 
ee rwwpared wrtk td Wen before Uim< l»adia« 
left ewfa 1*4 le t t dwwe la 1*4 ap aed eels a att- 
teawlk le t 1-4 bew.

f *»*da ant deaieb aed réitérai»»#* tWl real 
area ie eeideare aed tbreateaea# lW a Wat efwp 
wrtk ef IW >aleraal»»eal Waadary. TW f*»t 
Ikel IW pdapee bee apreod »a North (labia «r*a»4 
to W » * a deed kart I Wee »e« bwk ewtWnty f«* 
IW aaaretaoa I bat Ikrea b art b* of |W ywdd le lW 
alale a a* safe a ad I bet lW wkale *4 IWwtb IbWte 
aed Mieeewata bad aaraprd Wrw

Aa 1er N«*tb fPakala tW eat ne we ie perWp* 
I «teener of tW screes# appeared to bar* «• 
ebetWr at anopbrie rowdHbea frees eew »e 
w»old deeebp a read el a aafr raped rale iWa IW

Meld wee repeated la W •Seetiet ead eel y lW 
ate we bet aba IW rba# roe» trap ib bead*

Cealaee kepi tW erlive deliwene* fr«w " *•«
«at won ikaa l*t aaal aMWf was from I eel *•#*>«• 
level Report »a*|o*ry «a* eaid le W pond, kel 
IW e#ert ee* off eel by Aar* •ledge tWl lW •eat 
•ma «efliat •boat to arrive freely, la tW ewane 
of Ike tewma Septewber twaatg between It II 
awd Pd 14, rbbag el 49 M I» M. a bee of 1*4 la 
1*4 act

FaeoraMa «ealber gave lW edreaiegr |o lW 
been ie n*a Be*«4e« <a*b «lewaad par*,
ead raral bolden »*r* a*h>»r f«* bd«

F.eerotKkB <sf a fee *efliat order* led to a eeeen 
break «a IW dal y deli eery ef oat* aed raewd other 
option* to ease off Bit receipts seal week wen 
il pro*peel ead ikere cm an de weed Tattle 
liwit* for Hoptewber 9t 7-S sad 99 I t. witk leal 
•ale* 99 a derlme of 1-1 real frwaa leal eifkl

RI MPSTR f ROTR FRKfHCTm
Misse» p->li«. defy fT.— Pro wisest elevator 

was eeyi W Ibieke wkeat oe IW At. I»ai* read 
fraw Wetertowe. H I> . In Miaeeap**!* a ill aver at» 
tf to t$ Heekeb per aw Then an bat a few 
•eld* whieh will aot yield M fimkdi per aw a ad 
asaav IWI will n over 94 h»*Hel*

Mieeeepoli*. ioly f7.—d. f Wkelbe. jo*l ie 
frsw Aberdeen. A. f)., ear* W sever ••• «ark 
crop* aa Ikey kave al that poial Aa* waay bid*

Quel»lion* In Store Fort WIIHsm and Port Art»nr from July 24 to Jmly 29 Indnalr*
■

0.1.
i* • *

WHEAT 
0* * 0 • r~4 tew

OAT* 
ICW lull 1 f4 IF#

[

N. •
■ ABLET

N. « R»| 9-4 l NW
FLAT
1 M.. R.J

«Hr
ft IM) I'iSl Ml •M «0 84 SS «4 17 44
• S 1,7 104 90 d «î •0 44 44
te 107 104 90 94 •• *V »•« «1 d 97 74 80 44 44
77 107 104 90 44 **♦ 99 80 44 44
ft ie$l id d 94 »•{ •«t 81 Ml

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE . CORRECTED TO MONDAY. JULY 29

VIIRIPE6 6*111 z
9

So
23 winin' utt poet MONDAY

WKKR
AGO

TEAR
AGO COtilTIT P400UCE MON.

DAT
WFKR
AGO

TEA*
AGO

s »;

Cm, WWal 1
CBWe

'ri

Xe. 1 Nor
1 c. 1 ». 9 e. 9 c. 9 c 6 e. Butler pet Ik..

107) 1061 06 F,ttr* choice *te#re 6 70-7 00 0 79-7 no Fancy dairy
No 1 dairy

*«c t«c 10 to*
No l Nor 109) 1041 f 'hoice butcher steers aed «'4- 9 fw I7r
No S N„, »7| 94) M; 6 50-9 75 6 80-9 78 4 80 8 00 Good round lets 16c 16c lie

• 44 44 | "») Fair to good butcher
Ne. 8 69) 69 7»| •tc era mvi heifers 8 79-0 95 8 70-6 tA 9 78 4 05
Ne. 4 54J S8 71 Bert f*t fi*i 5 40-8 78 5 40-8 78 1 so 4 00 F-gga per dwa .,

StnctlyfreeliFeed si! 55 40 Medium cow* 4 80-8 00 4 50-8 90 1 (11 80 19c-19# 16c • Is
C ommon cows 4 50-4 00 4 80-4 00 t 154 O'.

(Hah 0.1. Beit bull» 4 05-4 75 4 95-4 78 s OO * 05
No. « C.» 44 *»| Cntn’n and medium bull* S tVf 78 • ts » 7» « 80 f 75 rw.Un

Choice reel calves 7 oq-7 50 7 00 7 80 e oo 7 oo New •Or to c 91 <HI
- Mh Itarlr, Heavy calves 6 <H5-6 56 0 00-9 80 S 00 5 SO

Na. *

Cank Fla*
^Na. 1 N.W.

51 80 Best milker* and spring
ers (each) ..............

Oim'n milkers and spring-
950-099 M0 Ml WM Ml MHh and (ream

177 610 ers 'each 1 •40 040 040 040 090 040 Sweet cream 'per Ib. but-
t.» r.n ts< • Sr •0c

Palarra
loir I0*| 107 96

He*. (."ream for butter-making 
purposes 'per Ib. better 
fat)October 94 ••I »4| (Choice h«»g« 4 70-9 00 • 78-9 00 07 50 t«c ttr 10

Oat Futures
Heavy sow* 6 00 6 50 7 00-7 80 5 98-4 78 Sweet milk (per 100 lb« ) • 1 50 91 80 li *«
Stags • 4 00 4 50 8 00 4 00 4 «4 1 00

84 J 44 46
October

Un Palai.

»*Ji i«| 771
.Sheep and Lam be

H.f ip— le«|

No. 1 Red Top 910 110 • M
«Hr .....................
<M.M, ............. 175 1 177 610 C hoice yearling* 6.50-7 00 4 80-7 00 • 50 7 00 No. 1 Upland

No. 1 Timothy
94 SO »« 910

165 197 IS4 Best killing sheep 5 00-9 50 8 00-8 50 « SO • 00 WH-IT im-117 Ilf 919

_____

•hi >4 H » b H kmkih l« Ik* m AH
krn4. Im« m4 Mh4 I» |M M* ewk -Mol
M.tim, », W khrH Mi* »nf Ino AM»4»m 

I h.ki M l—< In, iM inn 
14* n R.I..U. HM »W m 

N l> . I« Immiyil IM
w .

----- - In. I Ml iiiIIil »6
IM IH k mhH to iM Mm TM H4k h 
-'••• ,*4 pl.M nl.1 «... I Mm k H» ii>M > 
I» ,Uf h se4 INI.1,1 H hr . h* mm

WINNIPEG AND US. PRICES
Wt* mm ialwnby. Jsly

CkAMi
| Nee wheat
• Net. sfem 
0 Noe .beet
• Whet# eel#

Fata 
defy Wheal

Reef ( aille, bp 
Nota, lop

».»*.jk»f

I 44

«II,
RU *
• 44
• 04

• St
• 94

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

(Week Fading ioly 171

r re c «III» Hog*
1944 INI#

• s k 091 4M
c. t r
Midi nod By .

99 19

Total lari week 1946 0199
Total prs *Bwwt weak me •991
Total year eg» •479 1919

m
Rwtcher* real
Feeder* wevt
Loral ewaasmptiwe

( attb

•T

ITS

. 01
194

IT44

TW And half of lW week eee eacaptaosally 
•'gkl neeipU el lW et or k yard* aed « aaaagaaally 
tba aaarkrt a a* vary el meg *e everytkiag Oe 
Wrdaaaday a rar Id of Alberta grew «teen aver eg 
•eg 1ST7 poaada -4d al 07 «4. a very high werk 
far Ik» aeaaoa of lW year aed a bast 01 44 par 
kaedrvd higher Ikaa a year age Liberal receipts 
for lW real of lW weak hmagkt lW total weak*# 
trade away eWva IW preview week aed kept 
pnr»* Hrw at IW earn# level (If lW 1,000 Wed 
«I rattle received IW great balk wen mwwœ 
aed wiaed betrWn, rboire mille beiag vary 
•carve While a redaction ia preveal qeolation* 
•• e* pec ted if liberal «nupli»* maw |o bead, the 
level •ill ee dewM be higher I bee Ian fall

TW d»w a ad for boga coat ie eee bnek. aed wrt 
eilWleadiwg bggrr ewppliee. prima bave bead 
•rw at 9» 71 »ad 94 44 per 144 poaada The 
teed» acy. ko never. » downward sales* receipt* 
fall ebon, aed NWral rale are secretary oa megaa. 
bee vie» »ed light • newel»

Sheep and I-a mb»

No cbeage ie qwalatiwae oe •kero aed lawk* 
occurred d»n»g tW week. Very leaf aawWn 
were received, mnvaderahly ia rarest of |W gcarral 
raa lately, bat Ike market held firm al 08.44 In 
01 44 f««r good «beep, aed 7 b 9 reals a posed for 
good • prmg lawb*

Country Produce
Metier

Bailer «till romaaadi ft reals for faery dairy 
•ad SO reals for No. I dairy. The recent w»atker 
he* Hern very favor*U» for pester» lend and 
consequently the eopplie» of milk, cream and 
bolter be vs beea rowing in very freely. While 

•its higher Ikaa * I h»r» In
no likelihood of • lower level being reeched. •• the 
Kaelcrn end Southern «ilic* aid tak» an unlimited 
«laantity at Ike present figure Aa aoon a* harvest - 
mg hegiaa to interfere with the Imagine in of the 
dairy «upplies hotter will likely go still higher.

F-fga
Kggt are a till q noted nt 14 rente, Ike dmlera 

•landing all neks, or in an we cases 19 reals for 
ctpr»** «hipmente. TW local market » taking all 
the egg* that ran W gathered up, although if there 
were any «orpins the eastern centres provide a k»e% 
demand. The present level will hardly be lowered 
this summer.

Pub toes
.New potatoes are rowing in fairly liberally. 

While hitherto practically all have been from Min
nesota, the Manitoba have shown up the last few 
day* The market i* very fluerteating as yet, 
• mall receipts on armant ni unfavorable weather 
•ending up Ike price above 91 40 a bushel, and this 
figure declining to 40 rents the nest day Until 
the .Manitoba «apply u marketed there will be 
little reduction.

Milk and Cream
Plentiful shipment*, largely a result of the show

ery weather, were a feature of last week's bu«ia#«* 
No change* ie the quotations are registered since 
a week ago, although the trend ie upward.

May
llig quantities of hay were received the past 

few days sending down wild hay (Upland No. I) 
to |fi 54. Red Top keep* its level at 910 00 and 
Timothy No. I is ia good demand al 919 04 to 917.
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Farmers’ Market Place
FARM LANDS

â nos raortos or uuro wasted add
• fee île» nnanera Will Irai. lwe~«l-4 
M leiitm Wed W(HHM #t*ltia*a wn 
*•4 je«l. fer • *•». «■ Ht an ef Iee4 le 
ÜHlaliWeu er * IW* rie Will elee Ire4« 
ne* h le4 ef Mort fer e few rketre geer 
1er» ef Ined le lie ua* ereeleee ee< lee 
fer eerie | wee 14 like le Infe Meek 1er
• «irllee ef keery lleker le HrHIek CW
amkle WeeM e refer le*4 aal»-ae*ke..4 
W I, lier lew. radar H.(.*4* le IT U

roe bals — sis ouastssb rtss
wkeel Iee4 leeelel le B*e»nlek*wn* f'ee 
e4e iwelre aille# tram Halkrlle ae4 <el| 
% % elle# free Ike Ikrlelee new lewa ef 
OeeAeeler Tare# 11.000 reek per 
#eerier , kale a-- are» perewele Alee iw* 
keener# eeer Keleree. rleee le Wellee. ee 
eew rellre#4 Ha *4* ad erre# krefce en eee 
a eerier Ter feller 4#ernpilee ee4 priée 
a44reea O » Tell. Moeeetlee. lewe M 4

rasm rom bals arLssors russe
•jeeMer æeiiee ef (we4 Mark lee ai ail 
ne4er rail leal lee eee ae4 ikree eee ri era 
ni Ilea free r merle Beak . ISO erre# k# 
lee raweierfallewe4 ikle year keeee. 14 

IB fl. wllk klirkee II fl ky 10 ft. 
■jÙSB tw Iweely k#e4 ef Mark . rW 

well. 4.000 tree# nlnalad feer gmeerle# 
rleee le arkeel e*d rfcerrk elee kee laie 
ekeee reeeerUee Ter farther lefwreellee 
write le wweer. H fl MeMlllee fraeria 
Beak «T «

rom BALS QUARTES bbotios. bsvsm
alla# renia ef Hnmheldl ae4 T mile# ef 
Moeeafrr Meek lee* hear? rekeatl IOO 
erra# enfer rallienttee 40 errea feeref 
ell ma be Weaken *we4 weier ee4 freer 
MMMfH; Win eetl wllk keraee. rallia ae4 
•arkleery, er leaf elee# far prier en4 
ranker lefemellee write le K Happier 
P O Ses 74. MeekaMl. Saab.________ 4M

rom bals dsrisablb imp movsn
fer*. 140 errea. kan4rr4 erre# le rrep 
Oeartrr elle free arkeel ikrew oeanrre 
■II# fre* elraelem eleree ee4 elation, 
ekeee will eell wllk alee4ln| ernp 
William Olkaee Kelloa. Mae 51 «

r JS BALS BFLSNDID WHEAT TAS* T*
Semerlll# Alelrin. eilael 440 eeree; kbeet 
ISO le «mie rrep keery rley lee* 
ekeedenr# aprtec weier. reliable bond 
la«a wall adapted far reste# nlnwleg Ar 
ply Bel ISS. R nantir ill* Beak

OS BALS A ns BT SATS MIXED 7 A SM
lag prepaalHea ef *10 erra# feer «lira 
fre* lewa. *17 00 per erra fl OOO reek, 
be lea re *# easy larme All feared; OS 
erre# wader relllrellea : feer awell bel «and 
balldlnga. H Belrker. Pane Irk y t on O 
T. P ), Seek. **> «•

WHT rARM AT A LOBB7 —WE HAVE
ferme near Wiaaipeg wkem rrepe aerer 
fellNJl^iwaU. la any dallera per acre, 
where freight relee am lew end there le 
e ready reek market far nil dairy end far* 
pruderie P float.. Plewear lend la.. 

1 V'lnl.r. niatfe. 41 I*

IMPSOVSD HALF BEOTIOH FOB OAI.r
on reay term». pneaeealnn «tree el nnre 

•Ile H.If wealed Writ
Man

1. P. Helena. Manann.
IS

IF TOO W1BH TO BOT OS BELL A F ASM
write In John I. Welenn lend Co., farm 
lend eperieliate Winnipeg. Man A4 If

SITUATIONS
WASTED—HOW 70S WBBTBSH TRADE

good men Only In wall eer well known line# 
ef ■pecialflee la fmll end nmeewnul 
trees, shnibe. seed potatoes, etc Outfit 
fruo. exclusive territory, pay weakly: 
whole or part time engagement Writ# 
Pelham Nursery Co . Toronto. Out. 4* 1*

WANTED BY MARRIED COUPLE WITH
two small children. aituatlon on rood farm : 
experienced ; bachelor profprrpfl : stair 
wagea. Address Wm. Norman. Rama. Nash

LOST
LOST ABOUT MAT FISBT. THREE OOLTB 

Ray mere. 1 yearn old. wllk light minted 
none : hrnwn home. I year old. with heller 
on. and key mere, one year old. SIS on 
reward will be paid for Information lending 
le raroeery. O. W. Wyllle. Harding. Men

51 S

FENCE POSTS
FENCE POSTS IK CAB LOTS FOE PARTI- 

mlara and prime f o b. your-elation write 
C. May. Mnlnkwn. B.C. **■

MOTOR-CYCLE *
MOTORCYCLE 2V, H P SPEEDY ; A 

bargain Dot HI. Plumas. Man »2-t

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH A BLAKE BARRISTERS SOLI

ciif-ra. N otari re CnnrrTanrrrs eir rtr 
Money to loan Brandon. Man f 4 tf

Conducted for those who W^it to Buy. Sell or Exchange

keZV **"7 »d.ameer ee Ik* page * ralmkle Tienne edrlee ee If yea

lATSa OH CLASSIFIED ADTSBTISÎMO 
Ee par Word par wees. BOc par word far U WaaSs

10c par Word far • Wank* 40c par Word far SB waaSa
7Cc par ward for S3 wwaka

. Uawkl^aaeh anmkar end laillal ee a fall ward, ee far a earn pi. Ike lellwwlee "1 t 
Sfwwn, II on rewleie# eeaae word# Be were end rife year name end eddr.ee Ha 
kM kern any eeewwra maw la The field* Tie ee*. end eddrawe met be mwalad ee 

lb. #4 end pa.4 fee el anew ml* AM ad.art.aem.ala will be llluMlI and.* 
Uko beadlkS wklek epelwe ewel >lm.ly |* Ike an lata ad .art I and He dwpUy lypa -f 
4iep«ey Un.# will k# aliened la alaaatOed eda AM eedere 1er .IneelBad ad..n>aie| weal 
be Been*pwn.ed by me* Adaeel■»*#** f.. Ila png. meal rmek a# ea.ea day# In 
edesa.# *f publie.Una day. wfclak * eawry Wedaaadey Ordnra fee en nee Ma I Inn mm 
lb. meeb aa ea.ea daye * ad.earn

Addrnee all LaMars to Tha Orals Ore were Outdn, Wlsolpeg. Mas

MISCELLANEOUS
WE OAH BELL TOCS OSAIS BSJTD OS

••«plea W elate gr 4# a»4 w# will emI*

Ktm rue* hy wife w eell fmt you lu
nthlh rolewb.a am r-mwleaieu We refer 

you I# the Rwyal Punk »f ruuu4a her* 
OfU'U Orwwere' It C Ageuey. 1 «4 . New 
West minuter. It. it if

PARMER* AND STEAM PLOWMEN BUY
the heat Lignite f ft• ro*t 4lr*<1 ftnm 
Riverside FnrmerV Mine, fi IS per ton 
f Mine run. |2 <*•>. fnh Htenfnlt J t 
Hnlm*r Titian .r. S4 If

MB* E COATE* COLEMAN ftPECIALIAT
- -Kleetmlyeiu for rmwil of euperBuoue 
heir, mwlea wnrle end birthmark*. static 
elwetrfeity far nereowunenn, ft# Facial 
meeaage end wnlt trentment dull f^r 
hdBwhlet Phwne Main m 224 Nmllh *t

TENDERS
WASTED ET DATBESAK OSA IK OSOW

ere* Association. tender» on binder twine 
In car Iota. f nh. Neville. *u»k Address 
lenders In Hugh Roberta. 8#e. Treua. I*uy 
break Association. Nevlll#. Nuuk 4* *

The Square Deal in England
CneUweed Un* Page II

ran flaw; wn era wlliny Mid. CI.-VHI, 
ooo f$7^100,ooo> for th<* purjnwi* of 
buiMing eanaloria tbfooghoul Ihn rntm 
try. Therr will h* Cl.ooo.oofi f$5.000.- 
OOO) for mainiuiniag Ibrm. Now that 
thr workwr will ho able In romman-l 
m «lirai atlpBdaiire. Ihn i|i.mr will hr 
iHwftvrrril in limn ; bn will hn tuknn to 
a nnniifofliim; in a fnw month* the hulk 
of nuann flint nm Ink en in time will he 
CUHNi. In îzinilon alonn Cl.ooo.oofi 
(♦20,000.000) of wngea nre I oat every 
yenr through ron.nm(*tion. Murh of it 
will in fnlurn bn «nvn.1 hennuan thn 
work nr will bn rnulorn.l to hi# homn n 
flt. rnpnble ritirnn inatnnd of bning a 
wfnfk."

‘•What flirthnr nffort will thn l.ihnrul 
finrtr make with regnrit to thn uonial 
amniiorntion of thn |,no|tlnf * * 1 nnkn*1

Slums Must Oo
• * Honinl mnon'trnrtion, thn bntfnr 

mnnt of thn condition of thw mnmna. hn« 
at ill to nome. Thnrn am million* of nur 
pnopln living in circumatnncn* which no 
eivilirml nommunity «honld tolnrntn. So 
riel well bring mu*l be nenurnil through 
imjirove«l hou.ing. the rnlen«r of thn 
lend, nnd thn bnttnnnnnt of thn condi
tion of children. Thn future of thi* 
nountry re*t* nntirnly with it* children, 
and. ala»! many of them are being rear 
nd in one roomed homn* amid surround 
inga which exercise a soul destroying in 
fluence. Families of live and six am 
herded together in a single room. How 
ran they bn made good nitirnns under 
such conditions? T regard the slum 
child ns n great national asset, and we 
must carve out for him a brighter fu 
turn if he is to bn worthy material out 
of which we shall weave the fabric of 
this great Commonwealth. ’ "

The interview was again interrupted 
bv the appearance of a Bishop—the 
Welsh Bishop of St. Asaph, who called 
to discuss some point about the bill for 
disestablishing the Anglican State 
Church in Wales, of whiH* the Rishop 
is a distinguished ornament. While Mr 
l.lovd fienrge is eager for disestablish 
ing the Bishop’s Church, that does not 
disturb the friendship between them— 
they remain brothers within the family 
of Welsh nationality. Several other 
member» of the flovernment came and

CATTLE
HBSBFOSD CATTLS ASO SHETLAND

l*«**s pin*#., prl.a s.rde ef Ik# Weed
P**y ..kpu. kam.ee «addle# i. F. 
Marpls* P-splef Pack Fan* llacleay Man

HOLBTSIH TOÜWO BULLS SSADT FOB
am** aka. raai and kaifera I. C. 
Dreary. TV. file* Nan'S * entry. AIM.

4» Id
SBOWHE BROS. HSUDOSF BASS -

Breeders at Akefdaee A*4*a Pellte Black 
far •* l* ___

BSD POLLED CATTLE FOUS TOUHO
Walla far aule, ala. female# o.*d>sai*g

TWO FUSS BSSD HOLBTSIH BULL
.al.aa 1er eel. Walk eel at geed pmdaeara
Blra "V ran la* Ormakr " Ilia air# krai War 
la Ike aa.14". raaerd m* Hell Wile"# 
ll.aalip seer Mint# Mae 51 *

W J TSSOILLUB CALOAST SBEEDr.B
ead Imparl#r at IP • »a • .Hi*

DOGS
HBWrOUHDLAHD FUFB OHLT THREE

left price linns Re, »l Plamaa. Ms*

HORSES
■lOIBTRRSO CLYDESDALE — OSDSSS

lake, f.r faala el ne*e*n« Raglmarad 
Bkarlkaraa mm* a*»* yew* Mia m Weed 
niBin Varia».era M lillafa I Sana
1.4 MkiOngir Ha*

FOB BALS OHS OLTDSSDAIX BTAL
Ile* Vicier Bar#* try • Selmerk" ky 

Hame r prtdm-- naiad tear ya*m Prim 
raarMkHr s A H*4lin Hewwaed. Maa

CL YD BSD A LB STALL! OH FOB SALE -
lmpa.1'4 S 0 Ward Waleya Seek

B5 Id

SWINE

went the Chancellor*# doors a*d win 
down am always open; he is the Wlml 
accessible of all ministers

With mgard to Rritish iaternatioual 
relation*. Mr Lloyd fleorge expmewd 
hi* opinion particularly on the effect 
•i|mn eivlllraiioB of a better understand 
ing between Ragland and Oermaay.

Peace With Oermsny
“The misunderstanding* which exist 

snVI are fostered by sections of the peo
ple of both countries. * * he «aid, 1 im 
a misfortune, not only for each country, 
hut for the whole of Rurnpe. Prosperity 
la the eorollarv of pence, and pence in 
the drat condition of continued pros
perity. The policy of Increasing ex
penditure on competitive armaments can 
end nnlv ia financial ruin, and until 
Rngland nnd Germany come to an un
der landing them in no likelihood that 
the growth of armaments throughout 
Rnrnpe will be arrested.
“Ragland and Germany have mark 

In common, firent Britain has bene
fited a great deal by leseons learned 
from the social experiments carried .nit 
in Germany, while Germany has been 
able to build op its commercial pros
perity t i some extent on the experience 
of our own country. Thi* community 
of interests snd kindmdship must he 
fostered, snd hy the mass of the peo
ple in both countries such a roars* 
would he welcomed. Thereby a heavy 
hurden would be lifted off their should
er* and a large sham of their energies 
and immense sums of national expendi
ture would he Weased and could be de
voted to purposes for uplifting the peo 
pie.”

INTERNATIONAL WHEAT FIGURES 
A cablegram has been received hy the 

Agricultural Department. Ottawa, from 
the International Institute at Rome, 
giving some interesting data mnrerning 
the crop of 1918. as compared with the 
previous year. The total production 
of wheal in the countries which have 
reported ia 90 8 per cent of their product- 
ion last year. India reports .100.979.000 
bushels in prospect as compared with 
97i.ni i.000 last year. Italy and Hun
gary. the next largest producer* tabled, 
report I7i.599.000 against 198.197.000 
and 187.860.000 again»! 190,818.000 bush
el. respectively. Spain drop, from 119.- 
197.000 In 118.118.000 bushels.

asotaTsasD onto chbstbs rise
r***g sl*ek. lee Bel# ||o amak <"ea tar 
amk a lam pain eel nil* Im.id Mai**#*. 
Raletde Me* SI >

A LIMITED HUM BBS OF TOSSSHlSSa
•ad II'flaks re*, inet we* ead el 510 oo 
anak Tea Twlleg Skwtkeen Welle el 
1100.00 an«S eel no* nedar a ranr. BOO 00. 
If taken eew Mali#. Jam#* A B#aa. Nee 
* - Maa ' 47 ll

A D M< DO HALO BBBBDBS OF FUSS
krad Yarkaklra e*d par* kr*d Nhwrtkera. 
.«eng knit far Ml* Hn*nye*d# Bleak Farm 
\ap**»a Man.

FSTSS M.DOHALD VISDSM. MAH.
kraadar ef Rarkaklra pige. 4B 15

BBOIBTSSBD SESSBHISE BWIHS -
Y nan a alaak far eel# Bleve Temacke.
l.iplaW. Sa.k

W T McFHSSBOH. w A DBS A 8ABK
kraadar ef Verkeklra swlna. alack fee sale

BSOINTSSSD VOSKBHtSS BWIHS
«-**« .lark ter sale Frank Flail, l.ipi**

REOI8TSSSD YORKSHIRE BWIHS FROM
Sn. large .leek Csdemaa A Ban. Radier.
Sash

BEOfSTEREO YORKSHIRE BW1HE FROM
Sn# large alack Seller Brn*. Hed.era 
Beak «8 4

POIXTRY
WASTED—144 CHICK PULLETS MAT

H«irh#4; eUl# priro F. J. 8ws»e#r. Ws 
voU. Kuk 49 •

•LACE OEPINOTON FRIES WINNERS
-R#im »»d bird» fer mIf W. W Doef 1m

Olrfihof*, Mee. 89-24

PURE BRED WHITE EOCK HENS. YEAR
lift g». 11.00 fscIi Mr*. 8 rarrelkeni.
Grandview. Men.

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTER BOOR WANTED WE PAY TOP

prirM. RrmillenFF by nprese order dey 
lollnvinf rweeipt of sbi|miefit. Murk nine 
•nd *ddrF»« plainly on eerh perkege. Ad- 
TistF «bipmFnl by m*il. RefFrenre : flt*nd- 
»rd Bank Simpson Produce Company. 
Winniprg. M*n. If

WANTED FRESH BUTTER AND BOOR
dr«s»«ed poultry, pork. tfuI. mutton, pot*
I of» end TFgFtablF», Addrene A. W. Tsy- 
lor, 1510 5th 8t. W.. Celgury. Alls. 5 eow-tf

FOXE.S

Hot 9. Windthoret.

WANTED — FOXES IF YOU KNOW
whFre there ere • dFn of fo*F* in 8»eksl 
chFwsn or Alberta it will pay you to writ* 
D H. MrMillsn, Msnnville. Alt» 51 4

FARM MACHINERY
FOB SALE—25 HORSE POWER DOUBLE 

cylinder G»»r Srntt *|F*m »nginF ; •» good 
as new ; nerd only » few weeks. K. FtFrsrr. 
Lueelsnd, Sank. 51 6

FOB SALE—INTERNATIONAL HARVB»
ter gasoline tractor. typF C. 20 H P. This 
engine ia in first class condition, will 
handle four plows breaking or sis in stab 
hie; terms. SSOO. half cash, and balance 
in one year. This is • snap l#aird Broe.. 
Tate. 8s»k 49 11

FOR SALE CHEAP. 20 HP GASOLINE
tractor. Case steel separator. ♦ furrow en 
gine plow stubble snd breaker bottoms; 
all new 1a«t rear and in good shape, rea 
won for selling, giving up farming Apply_ — . . task 16

FOR SALE — BIO NICHOLS SHEPARD
threshing outfit, near Bethune. 8a*k.. on 
farm of .ît-»«o SiMty. Addreee Walt 
Weneiker. Tarnosa. Nebraska. 1-2
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

Special Notice. — IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE BAD CONDITION OF 
SO MUCH GRAIN ON ARRIVAL AT THE TERMINALS, it is found necessary to 
DISCONTINUE MAKING ADVANCES ON CARS OF LAST SEASON’S CROP
until the inspection certificate has been obtained. Our shippers will kindly note this.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

GREEN BACKS in
STRAW STACKS

THE wuUp of gram by I be average Tb reeking Machine m far more 
than many auppoar The Operator ueually know, it, but he can't 
help it with that kind of machine, ao he covers it up all he can and 

let* it go at that The Farmer suspects it, but thinks he has to put up with 
it. and much of hie hard-earned money goes over into the straw stack

This greet wastage is the result of employing an incompetent type of 
Thrashing Machine that rushes the straw to the stack, but does not beat 
Ike grain oat of IL

It is up to you Farmers to say what Machine will thresh your grain this 
season You have worked hard to grow the grain and you pay the bill for 
threshing it You can't afford to divide your profita with the straw pile, 
lor every bushel that goes into the stack is money right out of your pocket

You can save your Thresh Bill by Hiring a 
Red River Special to do your Threshing
It will save the grain for you; it will waste leas of your time; it will do 

your job quicker; it will clean your grain better; it will pay you all around 
It is the only Threshing Machine made that uses the true and sure method 
of separation by beating the grain oat of the straw juet as you would do with 
a pitchfork.

The Big Cylinder, the Man Behind the Gun. and the Shakers that toes 
the straw up and beat it as yon would do with a pitchfork save the grain 
that others waate. whether it be wheat, oat*, rye. barley. Has. peas. rice, 
alfalfa, timothy or other grama or seeds

THE RED RIVER SPECIAL WORKS ON AN ENTIRELY DIF 
FERENT PRINCIPLE OF SEPARATION from any other make It 
beats it out while other makes hurry the straw to the stack and expect the 
grain to fall out. which it does not do.

Have your threshing done this year by a RED RIVER Special. IT 
WILL SAVE YOUR ThRESH BILL

Write ua or call on our Branch House or Dealer for the proof.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO„ Battle Creek. Mich.
TW set, MMm of lb. U*S ttt.rr Sprtal Tkreekw. fWf-Feeders. Wind markers. 

Sripnc sad fl. « H. Ce. Tracttee m«ws F-eparn. <*-«** Tracter., 
sad K.wrtbtag *w Ike Thrubmu.

When writing to Advertisers mention The Guide

Hail Storms
Are sure to visit many of the Grain Growing 

District» this season as in former years

Can You Afford
To take the risk of losing your crop without any compensa
tion for labor aniseed when a trifling gum will give you the 
protection of a policy of Insurance issued by a concern having 
such great financial strength a»

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
CAPITAL - $2,500,000.00

A simple and effective Policy Contract containing no 
involved or ambigioue terms and affording no opportunity 
for evasion of obligation on the part of the Company is the 
Policy for you.

Ask gome of our last year's patrons who suffered losses, 
for testimony regarding liberality of adjustments and prompt 
cash settlements of losses.

See nearest agent before the storm comes or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agesb
15 High Street West, Moose Jew, Sask.
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New Jewel Gang Beaver Gang

Empire Chief Gang

THESE Plows are all equipped with the well-known Cockshutt Bottoms, shaped and 
hardened specially for conditions in the Northwest. They cut the) furrow out 

clean underneath, turn it completely over, and thoroughly pulverise the soil, making the 
foundation for an ideal seed bed. Good plowing means efficient drainage, turning up 
of fresh elements to the action of the air, and checking evaporation lby breaking 
capillary action, in addition to turning under a crop of weeds or stubble

To get the Best Results buy a Cockshutt

s
NEW JEWEL OANO

The new Jewel Gang embodies the 
latest and best ideas in plow construc
tion Careful buyers appreciate the 
many splendid features In operation 
all parts are adjustable to the work in 
hand The plow can be turned in its 
own length The automatic foot lift 
raises or lowers the bottoms, leaving 
the driver's hands free to handle the 
lines and strike a straight furrow. The 
bottoms raise high to clear all obstruc
tions and can be locked rigid with the 
frame or allowed to float. Wheels have 
long removable dust proof bearings 
with large wearing surfaces, insuring 
long life and small cost for repairs, 
and by the use of hard oil require little 
attention.

BEAVER GANG
The Beaver Gang has many of the 

features of the Jewel, short turning, 
high lift, adjustable parts, removable 
dust proof bearings for use with hard 
oil, etc., but is much lighter in weight 
The full strength is retained by com
bining the frame with the beams, elimi
nating the larger part of the former. 
The plow is easily raised or lowered 
by means of a handy lever and spring 
lift. It is fitted with steel and malle
able standards which are unbreakable 
and with the heaviest soft centre shares 
ever built on a plow. It is light of 
draft, strongly constructed and can be 
handled by anyone.

EMPIRE CHIEF OANO
The Empire Chief Gang is a light, 

serviceable walking gang which has 
been successfully designed with a view 
of obtaining a model of strength, ser
vice and simplicity. It is built with 
heavy high carbon steel beams of special 
pattern, which are strong and rigid and 
will remain true to their proper align
ment under excess strain. These beams 
are arched high, and the bottoms have 
more than the usual clearance, and for 
this reason will not on any occasion 
clog up on heavy trash land. The levers 
are long and powerful and fitted with 
a helping spring to assist the operator.

We make a Plow for Every Purpose *
Three kinds of Single Furrow Riding Plows, Discs, Walking Stubble Plows, Prairie 

and Brush Breakers, Combination Plows, Engine Gangs

WRITE FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET OR CALL ON OUR NEAREST AGENT

Cockshutt Plow Company Limited
Branches WINNIPEG, REGINA, CALGARY, SASKATOON

Distributing Warehouses- Red Deer Lethbridge Edmonton Brandon Portage la Prairie


